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JOB PRINTING. 
Tto J«MU mu ra«fiM hMMMMTlilM 
«» «Hfc M*ry hcflnj to umh| aM kMi c# PrtMlac. 
*«■ Ik hmm Cart • hM, l» Ik* ntoaat fcmx m 
Bmtinen* Card*. 
J. £. BUT1.T.R, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Solicitor in Bankruptcy. 
Ofltoa IS Mala Mat4. MDDUORD, MX. 
N 
kToTdean. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Solicitor In Bankruptcy. 
OOea IS Mala Ml, ....M1DDEVU&P, MB. 
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K COLON &. DON I), 
BRASS FOUNDERS, 
Un'MRUM o» 
Brass, Co—»—>Um, Geraaa Silver, 
Tin u4 Zinc 
CASTINGS. 
tT BafeMU Maui to Baa 8MU> VOU 
MADS TO OMDBB. 
WiMr P«w«v r«r4, 
U*1 
H. M. DAVIS. 
DENTIST, 
A* 111 
BmoiroKB. 
TmU Iliad Im Ua bm( parfcel ud mtlaftetorr 
maonrr Taalh iMcrUd, from ©m U» m 
Mt, and varrantad. **f 
DR. J011N A. HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Esaalalag ltiyakiaa fcr Panaiona. 
OrriCB, CKTBT4L Am *kc,( 
GTt'pSUlra, (l« ( niDDEKORU, Ma. 
S; U B. F. HAMILTON^ 
Counsellors at Law, 
(Jnlon Block, Blddaford, Ma. 
Will gira imI*I tUwtlm ta part la* daalrlag 
lo avail UNaMlrw vf Ih* prvtuluaa of th* 
Uaahrapt Lav. 
S. B. IA MU.TO V. (17) •. r. BAMItro*. 
^DkTlTf. MORSE. 
KOMCEOPATHI8T, 
ADAMN* OLUCK, 
J AS. M. STUN E, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
KC.NMEOU.NK, UK 
Ofltoa tm C. L. I*t»—»r*» iIon. 
EDMUND WARREN, 
Deputy Sheriff, Coroner, 
Constable ami Town Clerk, 
Kiinarik, ( t OOoo ortr the T*la- 
Mama. { 19 ( rraph iMIW. 
WAI.LACE UKOS. * CO 
TANNERS Ac CURKIUR8, 
Sara. M*.\ 
Th* hlghaat market prioi will ha paid for Hark 
ao<l niilu (tola l.<*tk«r dlnxjt fr»u Maw York 
■urkfl. Maaublarvra af Upper leather aa<t 
Cairbhloa- Plaelef lag llalr fc>i aale. lyU 
J. B. NEALLBY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
SOUTH BERWICK MAINE. 
M Omn oris m hur Urnca 
AKIJAIl TAROOX. 
Constable and Petective Offieor, 
IIDMIUIIt, MAIM. 
All baalaeae aatrwrted to hia car* will raaalra 
prvaipt and taiUtlal ailaattoa. 14 
A. II. IRISH, 
l'app+rall Haar*. 
kuMHUalljr «a ktad ud for hU it towaat euk 
prwaa.»|wml MtorUHK of 
LUMB£3R| 
Clapboard*, Mhlaflaa. Utha, rtakata. 
Oar*, Doom, Ink, Bliada, Ac., Ac 
Katefcad uJ Naaad Board*. lyU 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LIMERICK, MAINE, 
will PROftncrnt claims against state 
AND UNITED STATES. M 
MASON * WEYMOUTU, 
Attorney* aod Counselors at Law. 
Ofl«f, Ilooprr** Black, Liberty N|n 
BlDUEfOAD, MAINE. 
Liraaa t. saaui. «4 MUAl *. vsrsovra. J 
Musks kmkry ~k~SON~ 
Attorneys aud Counsellors at Law, 
Ofltea Mala («araaraf Water) Straat, I 
Mala*. 
• a. nm. 
IV. W. DAY, 
Aacttoa sad CoMlaaloa ftsrahaat, 
iruULU later* Ua paapla af DWUafcrU. Saao W Ml4 vtelalty. thai ImMi Ukaa aat ikaaaa 
teaallal Aaa»»*e ter all wk*aar Maar Mai wH* 
aaalU Ala.aU k.aOa «t 
tinjli aU *aM os NMoMkla torn*. Waaaait Mad 
flVotaa at all kluU »■ ka»4. CWw >*• 
UMiaii INHlw Mi aaaaiaaUy aw Mai Pteaa 
ot hrtaai uwsy alraai. 
JVb.3 OMkit MUck, bi Utford, Mt. 
A-m. IMT 
AGENTS WANTED 
t» i*u t«a 
$!• Sewiaf Machine. $!• 
Par daraMIMy. wa|aSam aa4 >wa|y. H 
ITa «^W J 9mm It a wi la atafta awry 
• 
ASUraaa, wlU ateap. «R0. M BLAKE A CO.. 
Iwinl Agaate. 
Lswistm. Maiii. 
Notice. 
Saco JMvertintmenU. 
Jfm/L For Bale! 
TOE two «lorr h»«»« oo Ik* «mr 
liliiH of Kwth u4 lllth Mrwte. Hmo. vtt) JHMb* m!4 ita* tf »p*u*- *" THa 
imji• h«)Cau iftuMisa. 
Machine 
till*Am#, 
MtmmUmf, 
Tutkimf, 
Smtnidtrmf, 
+«M+«n 
kd«M Wltk M*l 
>■••• »a4 dl*- 
p4tett, At Um 
iuict or 
> MuftrV, »!«<• 
•r ♦ fltMiV, 
Mmn'i, m* r«M k UMf 
flit WING MACHINES, 
by aa Hyirtmti U4y operator. Tba Aral 
«mM inywtfrily umhmm Utl ha hujui 
Mini lulu hla ni 09m. .*a.i CmUm Kltk, wliera 
ha wuuM t» happr to aihlblt Uta at>ora taaehlDaa 
to *11 Pla*M eall *a4 «imIm Um nriHT fcr 
yuurwlvri txfor* Burahaalag. K*«ry MMlM 
nrnuM ud kapt la running ordar ma fro® •*- 
paaaa to Um parehaaar. laatraotloof {Itm la Ui 
aoofito Maohlnaa mm all kta4a at work. 
y»*dtn, Thrtmd, Itall/M. Ii»m, Ifnmf, OiL 
I*. cuntUntlv on hand. IUmIHm dnaa with 
awlaaaa and di.patch. T. N. HODS DOW, Aft.. 
awl PrMitoal ttewtac MaahtalU. 
No. J L'aloa Ulaok, Saao. 3uifl 
A STORY 
That is not Strange! 
Man thai ha*a mx had fiaillaal mfthmm la a Mm 
tLai thry aia tryia*la carry «,M k vary parptaa- 
iag. Soil la «Uh o«*r 
CITY COUNCIL. 
Marar bar tna aaytkiac at Um toi to do toftra, ttoy raa 
aftiM a m>%t UM bother* than, to It la »Uh maa 
la fcanam thai Itoy arm ualmttal Ito M 
prtanpha <rf bat ibr rahacrtbar baa aa foot 
liaaHa, m ba baa wrrad a tag alar ay- 
|| 
MANDFACT0R1N6 HATS ail CAPS, 
Can at tha Mora of 
JAS, W. LITTLKFIELD, 
aad jou a ill to can to buy, Srcaiua to toa a aptoadid 
aaaurtinrat of 
SPRING STYLES 
la kM from, aad la datenalaad la aal 
HATS. CAPS & FURNISHING 6000S 
at very anall pmflta. XT Wmmmkm tto place, 
aa jruu will (an atoory by pan toil af at 
JAS. W. LITTLEFIELD'S, 
36 Mai* HI. Cor. of Water St., 8aco. 
April M, 1M7. II 
Steamboat*. 
Fare Iteduccd to Boaton. 
AriSSe 
U 
SUMMRR ARHA.NOKMKNT. 
NTIL further nolle* tha H(»Mn of iha Port- 
land Mculu Paoket Company will run M fol- 
low* 
Lnra AlUnllc Wharf fur Boeton mr]r*?Mln( 
(Sundays sieepted), at 7 o'oloek. 
Pare la Cabin |l M 
l*ek ure I UO 
Paekncn Ticksta to ba had of the Aftuu at 
r* lu .•< 4 rata*. 
1 
Praight taken u u«nal 
May «, IM. CO) L. BILLINGS, Agent. 
"PORTLAND AND I*. Y. 
Steamship_ Company l| 
SKMUWKKKLT LINE. 
The *plendl<* aad flat StenaaMpe 
Dlrl|a, Capt. II. hhivovdam 
fraacaalai Capt. W. W. Dm* 
wood, will until farther notiea ran 
aa follow*: 
Leave Oalt'a Wharf. Portland, arary Wednea 
day tn>l Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M.. aad leave 
PiirW Kast lUrar. M of MarkatBI.. New York 
awry Wednesday end Haturday.at « o'clock T M 
Tbaea >hmIi ara fUtaal up With Ine accommo- 
dation* for paeeengere, making thla tha mnei 
•iwnl> ia(« »mi comfortable routa for iravelere 
between Naw Vark and Maina. 
Paa«e^e, In Stale Room, $*.U0. Cabin phMage, 
|\,i« MeaWeitra. 
Uoads forwnr»le<t by thl* Una to and from Hon 
tree I. VI ««•»•««. Ilaugur. Oath, Au^u*ta, Kaatport 
and St. John. 
Shipper* era requested to send thalr Pralfht to 
tha bteaiaere aa early a* 3 P. M. oa tha day that 
th»t !»>>'■ Portland. 
For Prelzht or Passage apply to 
KMKKY A POX, Malt's Wharf. Portland. 
J. P. A M to. Ptar 3H Kast Hi ear, Maw York. 
Port laud. May lt*7. 49 
Nlcnmcri lor Portfand. 
VOTICK. 4'bwag* af TImm. On and after 
MoNDAV. Maid. ItHh. the steamer* for Port- 
land ail| leva foot of India toharf, Boaton, at 
PI Vfc. o'clock instead of seven. 
^TPoeltlvely no freight reoelrad after 4 
o'clock 
QT Shippers of freight will pleaaa notiea tha 
above h»ur, and no cicvitiiona eaa bo made, aa 
pruiaptneee In aalliag of the »tvaiaer*ls neeeseary. 
WM. WEEKS, Agent. 
Railroad«, J*c. 
Portland, Snro & Porte'th R. R. 
Summer Arrangement, 
COMMBftCtWt HONDAT, APRIL 13?«, 1817. 
TRA1MS LtAVK Jib FOLLOWS. 
PORTIA*!) tor MmA * R"rfo«, IW 
Cfcp* n»Mi 4a. Jo. II* 
lMtan/.<MHMM* «U IN 
Wwt A*. d'v. » 10 
ftm. la <K »M 
do. do. *U 
W,K <*»■ *»■ 1004 
North Rmrtrt, <*v do. 1t» 
aLftwvttJMrtto-fcft M. ft. An. las* 
MUmNklMA £« 
■m. do. du. 10. >4 K^ry. A* do. llN 
1-U 
Mr r*>*ttanA. a T » 
P*M.<utk, «•> £ ** 
KMrrj. do. A* 10.0* 
■*«» 4* £ £iZ j«M nmNliltaKli, A.V W» 
I. ftrrwirt Jimrtten ft. & M R- do. 10.41 
S*U« Brrvfch. d-v do. 10 IT 
WHK Aa d<v 11.10 
«k A* 1L» 
An. An. U.AS 
«•. A*. 11 M 
WmtoMW, A*. A» lid 
|wW^,UktlW.te A*. Ull 
r*»U*«A »rr1»«, A*. A*. lUO 
A Md Ubwwe' Tnim *U tatr* 
-Hilt. «i COO A.. aaa »m *4 •.«•, inliu^ !• 
•*!!»*« »* Wliiu Mi MR 
•HIM*m&m •* AM F. *. 
A rrr.*M IWa Vttk rwweew (V MmM, *n knvt 
<i 7 Id A. N,hrhNMl K lll» 
IT i Omt« U— 1JM «n pan 
I IS* Ulfcw, »(vtn «br« i» •» h» UW ft" 
rKA.U'll CHAIIt 
ISraaUTUHIT. 
I'UBTiaup, April 10kh, IW. 
FIRM FOR SILL 
TW«tenl»4Mkr^iUiknL 
iWm aat 
MMK mite ttm vm Civ of MUM mm M mm- 
m Ws«M** mm. atoMr la» Mtu*. pMtaM, 
u4 ku (Ml m4 Ml tl»>n M. MMkni MM 
>>o«l I■—tjr lowW IwritlkitMbmkbWUlMia 
mMl tell wl »«»«■<■ hM ferm «U| to mM m a 
"TtiSBSSk. 
ABRAHAM mTCOLS. 
Nor la your proytn forj^t tbt martyred ChltC 
Palltn for tli gtwptl of your own btlltr. 
Who, or* bt mounted lo tnt ptoplt't throat, 
iiM Iter your yrtfiri, ud Jolntd In thtm hU 
•W®. 
I know tht ug, I in htm, u ht lUndi 
With glXl* of mtrcy la bltaattttatehtd baadi | 
▲ ktedly U«kt vlthla hi* piUii/n, 
ta4 at tbt toll In which hit boart graw wtoa | 
Bit llp« half ported with tht ovuUBt mil* 
That klndltd truth, bat tolltd tht doopaat gulla» 
BU hood btnt forward, aad hit willing tar 
Dtrtaaly patlaat, right aad wmg to hear \ 
Oml fta Ilia goodaatt, kaablt la kit ttete. 
Firm la bit par pott, ytt aot pottloaute, 
fit M htopwplt wltk t tttdw kttl, 
And woa by lor*a away boytnd otmmaad. 
Summontd by lot ta mitigate a tlmt 
Yrtatltd with ruga. unteruputou* with erlmt, 
Bt bort bit lalttloa with tw meek a btart 
That Dtarta llttlf took ap hit pooplt*a part | 
And whtn ho Ihlterad, htlped hla art bt (Ml, 
Eking bit tObrte out by mlraolt. 
Nokia* tkit au, by groat of Ood't latent i 
Wo, tf nth log baUar, Irttman—l*Ttildtut 1 
A not art mod tltd ta a hlghtr ploa, 
Lord of M—It as Inborn gtntltttna. 
▲ LBXA.U. Or SDKKIB. 
it Joan a. vnmn, 
Bland at tht mornlag brtath of Jont 
Tht toulhwtit brttiot play | 
And, through Itt halt, the winter noon 
gttai warm at tamintr't day. 
Tfcainow-plunt<1 Angel o( tht North 
Bat drapptd bit Ity tptor i 
Again tbt motty earth 'ookt Itrth, 
A gal a tht itrtamt guth el tar. 
Tht Ibg hit hlll-aldt cell fbrtaktt, 
Tht aiatkrat lrartr hit nook. 
lira bluebird la tha meadow brakes 
It ila|lt| with tbt brook. 
"Boar up, 0, Motbtr Nature !" try 
Bird, brtaat and ilrtamltt Ota, | 
"Our w later roloti propht«y 
Of summer dayt to tbet!" 
Bo, la Ihott winter* of tht toul, 
By bitter blatU and drear, 
O'er* wept from mtmry't frotaa polt, 
Will taaay dayt appear. 
Rtrlrlng bop* and raltb, thty thow 
Tht toul lit Urlag ptwtrt, 
Aad how baatath tha wlater't inow 
JUt gtrmi of tammtr flowtrt! 
Tht algbt It motbtr of tho day, 
Tha wlater of tht spring | 
Aad trtr upon old dtcay 
Tht grttnttt uotttt cling. 
Bthlnd tht cloud tht sunlight lark*, 
Through thowtrt tht lunbtamt fall i 
For (ltd, who lortth all lilt workt, 
Bat ltd Bit hope with all. 
|$jjireUaH«ttjs. 
ABOVE HALF BIGHT. 
M Abort half right, above hair right," ex- 
claimed Mr. Marviu, at the ckwe of a very 
long reverie, aa he aat by the kitchen atove. 
** What ia above half right ?" asked hia 
little wife, who waajuat entering to call him 
to tea. 
M Oh, no matter, Fanny, but I'm glad If 
tea ia ready—the chill ha* gone outside, and 
that will set me all right within.** 
M (lut, I insist upon knowing to wliat 
that oracular conclusion referred," said 
Fanny. 
Now with the bright face of hia wife, 
and the pleasaut prospect of supper beforo 
him, Marvin would rather have been ex- 
cused from telling his previous cogitations; 
but Fanny insisted. 
44 Pour me a cup of tea then, and if you 
are witling to rink a s|*oiled supjier, you 
shall know." 
14 What ia the mystery ?" said Fanny, as 
she passed n (Vagrant cup of tea to her hus- 
band. 
* No mystery at all. I was only draw- 
ing « comparison, nn 1 ut by the kitchen 
fire, between Tom Hughes' home, manner 
of living, in fart housekeeping arrange* 
ments generally, and our own." 
" Aud who is abovo half right ?" asked 
Fanny, quickly, "surely not Tom and 
Clara—everything at looee ends—perfect 
carelessness, not to call it slackness, stamp* 
ed on everything out of doors and in.— 
Such a yard and garden ! Sweet flowers, 
to be sure, but overrun with weeds—walks 
neglected — borders broken or altogether 
loat; and inaide, oh dear, 1 could never at* 
tempt to describe it." 
*' I know it! 1 know it! but comfort ia 
what 1 waa looking at, Fanny." And Mr. 
Marvin laughed in spite of himself at Fan. 
ny's blank look. 
" More conftision than comfort, I should 
say." 
" Well, it's all aa one feela about il. Too 
moch precision is apt (o l>e chilling," and 
vieiona of linen chairs anil ottomans, gauze 
covered pictures, and darkened windows 
in bis own perfectly krpt parlor, would rise 
up in contrail with the pleasant freedom of 
hia friand'a leas pretentious and more coin* 
monly used rooms. 
••O.you got wet to night, and because 1 
didn't ruab, aa Clara would have done, and 
hurry you into the parlor, wet boots and 
dripping overcoat, umbrella and all, to ruin 
the carpet and marble hearth, you sat and 
had all these fancies over the kitchen Are." 
"Fanny," ami Mr. Marvin's voice aasum* 
ed a baraber jona than uanal, "you would 
know mv thoughts— a man ia not respoosi. 
Us to bis wife (or having them, 1 take it, so 
dso't be offended if I rsvssled tbein st your 
request. I believe 1 love neatness sod or 
dsr as well as sny man, but 1 don't loss to 
bs cranspsd sod I tamps red at svsry turn, 
afraid to stay here or ait there. A little uss 
and a little leas ceremony, a little more 
wsar and tear, and a little leas formality, 
wouldn't it seem a little more homelike ?*' 
«This letting down of things 1 never 
eould bear,** was the quiet reply. "Now 
tell me candidly. Edward, would you be 
willing I should let Aliee and Arthur bring 
tboir books and dominoes into the parlor, 
to build forts and railroads on the parlor 
carpet, or let Susie have her dolla and tea- 
set there; or thump over the piano with her 
msreilaaa, tat finger*, for the sake of a jar- 
gon of a noias, iaatoad of keeping tbem in 
the nurserr, and allowing tbem only to 
mmm in the parlor when properly drasssd 7" 
"Csmkdlv,ysa; 1 would (sally like it! 
fear liule things, let them be happy iQ ev- 
ery room, and not have a parlor assm to 
tbem ss Sunday ussd to ssem to ma; I 
should not pw ibsm sn lukaund uncorked 
to play with, nor allow rude gamss, nor 
have tbetn make dt« pkn» « '«amp4ng 
ground but any thing ahort of fthla, 
which could afford pleaaura, let them en- 
joy." 
"And what beautiful noise there wonM 
lie should the door bell rinf—bustling about, 
putting buck chairs from Arthur, and atop* 
ping to shako fcfth into quiet because he 
cried that his train,waa ruined, piaking up 
this, and straightening out that, until jog 
meet your friend with a face flushed fo fe- 
ver heat, and a hearty wish that parlors 
might never be nurseries." 
Edward laughed, and Fanny, iroappeas* 
ed went on. ■* 
"And would you leave the blind open 
all dav,and the suit shine In, npo!ling every, 
Ifctafrj! "Rather brightening and aweetening 
everything." 
"And the covsia of the furniture, all 
worn threadbare io a month I Only yr*> 
terday Clara waa darning a place in her ao- 
fa. where copper>lo*a ami high nkfela no 
doubt came down with sufficient force to 
please the greatest advocate of fWedom anil 
unrestrained nae ! And then you would 
like auch a garden &s Tom's ? Faded |>ea- 
vines clinging to the dead brush, and dah- 
lias blooming from the tangled mass Rose, 
spearmint and asparagus growing. In love- 
like proximhy, While the walls ore grace* 
fully arched with strong wfced. lacing them* 
se.'va» In a ftee and ea«y manner." 
Mr. Marvin laughed arain In spite of 
himself, as he thought of his own careful 
kept yard and garden, where one weed 
would be plucked up as nn intruder, where 
not a dandelion, or a presuming plantain 
had dared to lift their heads, and when; 
every walk was as precisely straight (since 
Fanny liad been the uiistresa %t least) as 
tho line that divided the gloray tresses of 
his wife's hair. On the whole, he had 
grown very fond of order j bat there were 
timee when his soul felt trampled, and In 
hia rebellion he felt disposed to knock 
around, ovenct and break up stiffness out 
doom and in with a vengenee. 
"No Fanny, I would never have broken 
borders and weed arches, nor sola's turned 
into a plavground, and I would have leas 
fear of a (idle use, and more open, aunnv, 
genial freedom. J would rather bequeath 
10 my great grand-children worn furniture, 
thread bare carpets, and tarnished silver, 
than portraits wrinkled into railroad mapa, 
from care liuee mad* by the constant strain 
to keep these things fraeb, whole and bripht. 
There are alwaya extremes in every tiling. 
1 would only have a pleaaant mem. If 1 
hod but ono room below and one room 
above, villi a four feet yard io front, 1 
would not liko poor Sam Will, have melon 
rinda and refiiee apples, broken glifcs and 
bits of earthen ware, occupying half the 
space, and broken eltairs and useless traps 
tilling every inch of within. For I would 
show ibat o little room conld be made com- 
fortable, ami at all hazard*, homaiiko." 
«\Vell, you are above half right!" said 
Fanny, •'and you'll seo if! don't prove 
II. 
"Ami, sureenongh, Mr. Marvin found it) 
lew than a week, n aunlighted parlor, with 
nnensed furniture; and actully heard from 
Hi cherry recesses the merry roiccs of chil- 
dren, who are erer the Unit to appreciate 
(he blemetfnrM of a true homo. Pauny 
lud "a mind of her own," but was proud 
to yield when convinced that her husband 
waa "ahovu lialf right." 
That aame afternoon we were talking of 
lloraoe, and the pale companion cat by the 
»ide of my wife. 1 shall never forget how 
bho looked, aa the aun streamed in and laid 
ucroas her golden hair, banded no smooth 
nnd shining on each aide of her forehead— 
nor how pure ami snotlcaa alio seemed to 
me. I thought, if Horace gota a wife ax 
sweet and sensiblo, and modest aa this little 
woman aeema to Im, and not one of those 
Haunting, loud, fashionable liellea, how 
glad 1 shall lie! At that moment the girl 
—ahe seemed scarcely more than a girl to 
me, took from ita shell' a photograph album, 
and elowly turned over ita pagea. 
1 had just turned to speak to my wife, 
when I heard a fu'l. Wu both sprung up. 
There laid poor Nelly, as we had learned 
to call her, like a dead woman on the floor. 
She hud faiuted away, aud the album waa 
uuder her band. 
Susan had the creature up stairs, and 
tended her for two daya, like a mother. 
" 1 can't make it out," ahe woultl aay, in 
a puzzled manner, " the poor child won't 
sneuk—except to answer yea or no—aud 
alio seems to avoid me." 
" Well, if she won't speak, Horace has 
s|ioken said 1, eagerly, for 1 wanted to 
tell the news. *• I think Horace is caught 
and will soon bring you homo a daughter, 
so you will not need this sickly companion, 
for 1 must say it ia not pleasant to have a 
womau about who faints away at llie •light- 
est provocation." 
" Don't talk so, John," said Susan, and 
then together we sjioke of our sou and his 
pros|>ecta; but there waa a cloud npon my 
wile's brow, and a strange foreboding ill 
my own heart. 
The next day we were aitting aide by 
side, Horace and 1. He had been asking 
me almut his mother a companion, when 
the door opened aud my wife appeared, 
leading the shrinking girl by the hand. 1 
had uever seeo Susan s lace so white and 
stern, out juuge 01 my Horror wnen tnai 
girl, with a cry tlint 1 shall never forget, 
stretched her arms towards my ton, while 
»t*e exclnimeil, m if in agony, " O, John, 
John, how could you treat me so ?w 
Did 1 see aright? My boy, my son, 
shrinking and shivering like one in an ague 
tit, his eye* dilated, his lira parted! 
M What does it mean, Horace, what does 
it mean ?** 1 cried. 
" It means," said my Susan, in a voice 
such as had uever issued from her gentle 
lipa before, •• that we hare brought a boy 
into the world to put* ua to sham*, ft 
means that this poor child is thai man's 
wife " 
May you never suffer what! suffered, as 
1 heard those words. May your heart nev- 
er be sultbed, as with a knife tipped with 
iioison, clear to tba core. 
M la this so, Horace ?" 1 asked. 
M lie darea not deny it," said Susan, 
standing there like • wronged queen, "1, 
his mother, say he dares not deny it." 
O, I was overwhelmed, humiliated ! The 
pride and glory of my life passed sway in 
that dreadful hour. My t*n! could it be 
>qy son—my spotless boy, whom 1 almost 
considered an example to his own old fa* 
iber? Could it be that lie had atained bis 
soul in this munner; that he had done a 
dishonorable, fiendish deed; that he had 
been on ihe |>olnt of adding to bis crimes f 
"Providence brought this child hers, to 
her rightful borne,** continued Hi—w. "Bho 
never dreamed, till she saw his faoe ia 
that album, that oar son was the man wbo 
bad daserted bar. Look at bim—there is 
not a word of denial dans to Issue from his 
deceitful lips.'* 
••Mother! motherV* shouted florace, 
passionately, and then grew very pale. 
••Dearly as I have loved you, Horace, I 
don't know what to think, what to say," I 
faltered, all Ixoken down. 1 felt as if my 
old head was turning white j and ao it waa. 
•'is this woman your wife ?** 
••O, John, 1 could have spared you this, 
and crept away from your sight forever, 
but"— 
••But I would not allow it," said Susan. 
My boy seemed terribly moved. 
* Answer me, Horace, lathis woman your 
wife?* 
••She ia, father;" be Mid, faheringly 
Staggering back. .. 
"Then why have you need all this decep- 
tion? How could you, the boo 1 hare 
Mured, treat a woman eoT' >'l I 
"Spare me, mother," cried Jlormoe.tram* 
Minx from head to foot. "1 waa tempted, 
I (ell t "pare me.*, 
•U, don't ba harsh wWi him," criod the 
poor girl—and that touched him. 
That waa a solemn time.' The poor child 
fell in bit arms; wife and 1 ware aobbinf, 
and an waa Horaoe. Do you undemtand 
that the advertisement with which i hegaa 
my Rtury was written by this poor girl T Do 
you see all she had suffered ? 
Well, my jiride had received a shock 
flom which It has never recovered, but I 
thank God for it. 1 am a better man. My 
boy ia no longer selC-nghteons, but faithful 
in all hia duties, butolda and uoassutning. 
And Nelly—well, she is the deamt daugh- 
ter that ever man waa blear with. But 1 
never think of his crime, and how near he 
came to doubling it, but I ahudder with 
horror. 
And yet. do you understand ma when 1 
aay that I can thank God for that great 
trouble ? I think you can. 
THE ADVERTISEMENT. 
"Dear John, do write, come, or let me 
know your address, or meet me. 1 have 
much to tell you. Our boy is gone. 1 can't 
go home Without aeeing or hsaring from 
you, I am brokenhearted. if. a.'' 
I cut tbefa words in the form of an ad* 
▼ertisemcnt, from my daily paper, and put 
the slip in my vest pocket. I can't tell 
why 1 did so; the pitoous appeal greatly 
affected me—my name was John. But if, 
as 1 supposed, it was some |>oor, wretched 
wife who thus pleaded, it rould not by c.ny 
possibility be for me; for though I bad one 
lioy—ho was twenty »»* years old—ray 
good Snsan and I had been wedded twico 
as many years, so I tried to dismiss the 
matter altogether, but aome way it would 
k*ep recurring. 
1 resumed my meal, somewhat uneasily, 
after 1 had folded my morning paper. I 
was not sitting in my own eo*y breakfast 
room, but in a little country inn, whither 
business had railed me, and after satisfying 
my appetite, 1 thought leas of the circum- 
stance that had msde me almost miser- 
able. 
1 nm afraid 1 did not often feel for the 
aufl*«ringe oi others. My life had been pasa- 
ed.iu an oven mnnner. There had been in 
my history neither upa nor downa, to apeak 
o£ My eircumstnneea had always been 
easy, my wife ehnerftit and thrifty, my chl|- 
dren (in my eyes) paragons or Iwauty nnd 
affection. 
Particularly did 1 boast, if I ever boasted 
—of myson Horace, Wjlliam Horace his 
name was, but we always called him Hor- 
ace. Ho had never cnused mo • day's 
tmublo. Always obedient, given some- 
what to reserve—a trifle secretive—ho had 
grown up handsome and trustworthy. I 
never thought it itoasihle Tor him to deviate 
from the truth ; I would have trusted him 
with uncounted gold. 
I almost worshipped him, and often in 
my heart accused my excellent wife of cold- 
ness, becauso she did not praise him as 
much as I thought he deserved. 
Uut Susan's judgment was better than 
mine. It always turned out to be, in the 
long run *, and many'a the time I havo 
wished I had trusted hor in mattara of busi- 
ness, that went wrong as sure as 1 acted 
against her judgment. 
About the breakfast it was very good, 
only dreadfully lonely. As soon aa 1 do- 
s|iatched it 1 took the newspaper again, and 
again that |iaragnipli began to haunt me, 
until a letter was brought in. It was in 
8usau'a well known handwriting. In a 
twinkling 1 had the missive open. In five 
minutes I was transported back, miles and 
miles, aud sat in that dear old parlor. I 
smelt the honeysuckles and the geraniums, 
and 1 saw the fuchias all glowing and scar- 
let, and I heard the soft patter ot rain that 
she told me aliout, against the window, and 
felt old Tom's black, almost shapeless body 
rubbing agninst my knee j—in fact 1 was 
at home. One item in her letter surprised 
me a little. It was this t 
"You will, perha|M bo astonished that t 
have a companion—a palo, pretty little wo- 
man, about twenty-three years old. Mrs. 
Moirison told me about her. It would a 
real act of charity to offer the poor creature 
a home, she said, when she came over for 
one of her long talks. Than she gave me 
n hit of her history. Tho girl wn married 
two year* ago, and tor a year |mst haa been 
descried by her husband. She lost her 
little child, nnd on the eve of returning 
home, heard that her mother had died sud- 
denly of malignant fever. She has a very 
liule property, not enough lo keep her, and 
ia in delicate liealth. Yon know how much 
I miae Molly," (that'a my youngest dsugh* 
ter,) "since she married, and aoine way I 
felt my old heart warm in this desolate girl. 
So 1 said ahe might come. She came, nnd 
I am glad of it She's not very pretty— 
but thereHi a sweet expression in her face 
that quite enchnnts me. Her voice Is mu- 
sical, and its I listen to her, 1 half fancy I 
have Molly back again. I hope you will 
approvo of what 1 have done/' ((Jod Mesa 
her, when did she ever do any thing I did 
not spprove) "for I am confident that, in 
giving a home to bar, 1 have taken an an- 
gel to our hearth-stone, ana wares. Hon so 
is still away, shooting—is his vacation not 
ovsr long ?' 
There, that'a what surprised me a lilt la, 
and I was slso somewhat annoyed st the 
long star of my boy. for he waa to have 
bren at home a week belbre .But* I thought 
young men will be young men, and Horaoe 
had so few (suits that I must overtook bis 
proracted vinit. lis has doubtless found 
new friends from whom it is hard to tear 
hitnsslf away. 
Well, business was dispstchsd In a lew 
davs, snd I ou my way Lioara. 1 don't 
think there wss ever a happier heart than 
mine, when 1 saw the first glimpse of my 
own hows. It was always so. Dally the 
same joy was repeated—for toy Aisside was 
a happy one. I found my old wife as 
blooming and radiant as svsr, fbr sge could 
not stale bar ebarm* in my syssj sod I 
aaw and approved of her coaapauioo. Poor 
girl! if she did not look downright melan* 
choly, ihtrs ww an sxprsasioo id bar noft. 
dark eye thai touched ray aid heart, and 1 
felt at one* like a father toward her. 
W hat! Horace not home jet T** cried 
"No," my wife returned smiling, "1 bear, 
there are attractions up tbera." 
'Of course, of course; but you don't 
think the boy will bring home a wife ?" 
No—mr food Susan thought no each 
thing. She waa not euro, however, but be 
might be talking of it. 
"Let him talk," said I. "He shan't be 
thwarted; only I hope hell make a rood 
choice." 
Iloraoe coine borne the next day. I waa 
ao glad to aee him, and I felt myself taller, 
ana braver, and better as he Mood by my 
tide. I gloried in mv straight handsome 
boy, and thought, God forgive me, that he 
waa perfect. My old heart eipauded with 
love and pride, but pride waa predomi* 
nant. 
A Swarm of Beaa on a Man's Face, 
A correspondent of the London Pidd 
gives the following interesting narrative i 
"In June, 1854, Mr- Simmonds, a farmer 
residing at Hrooklsnd Farm, Weybridjte, 
was dressing in order to attend the rent au> 
dlt at Woburn House. Before putting on 
his coat, he perceived from his window an 
utiusually large awarm of beea, filling tha 
air with their cloud and noise. It was, in 
fact, as he afterward ascertained, two 
swarms that had come out of two distinct 
hives, and had united in the air. He ran 
out in hia shirt sleeves, snd without his hsr, 
to see where they would alight. Tb« bees, 
after making some circles in the air, led 
liitn off to the bank of the river Wey. 
Thinking that the bees might cross tha 
river nnd perhaps escape, he adopted a (dan 
not uncommon with bee masters, namely, 
that of throwing dust into the air among 
the bees. This often makes them settle 
quickly. The? did settle quickly, and this 
more so thsn he expected, for in a abort 
time the whole of one of the Isrgest awartns 
he had ever seen, settled upon his head, 
face and breast. They hung down in front 
like a great beard to the bottom of his waist- 
coat. Had he not been wsll accustomed to 
bees, nnd perfectly collected, his situation 
would have been a very dangerouaon*; for 
had ho at all irritated this mass of armed 
insects, he would no doubt have received a 
sufiloient number of stings to have' placed 
his life in peril. He was obliged to close 
his eyes slowly and to keep his mouth shut. 
Then, in order to prevent them front enter* 
ing his nostrils, which they endeavored to 
du. he slowly thrust one hand through the 
mass, and with his two lore fingers man- 
aged, to keep drawing and pushing thetn 
awny from hi" nostrils ai tliev tried to en- 
ter.be breathing nil the while as softly as 
|K»ssible. This was necessary, as bees are 
generally irritated by being (wallied upon. 
lie then began to conquer what course 
he should take. He whs some distance 
from hhi house ami no one nenr him, or 
within call. Him first thought was to walk 
alowly into the River We jr. and gently link 
hia head under the water and then throw 
ofF the swnrm. But a moment's consider- 
atiun dissuaded hhn from that attempted 
r«mody, I la could not hava disengaged 
them ull. fur many were beneath hia neck- 
cloth and hia *kin, mid Mill more wore 
crawling down hia luck He found that if 
he walked he could not help disturbing the 
hanging maaa, and that every little agitation 
however flight, caused a hum and a hisa 
from aome thousands, lie then reinem 
hered the account given in Thorlny'a work 
on bees of a swarm settling on tlw face und 
neck of a servant maid, who escnpod un 
hurt by tho cure and advico of her master, 
lie, without irritating the swarm, liaving 
hived it ofT from her with hive well smear- 
ed with honnv. To avoid agitating the 
■warm, Mr. Siinmonda slowly knelt down 
on thn grass ami remained perfectly still, 
lie then found a number of beca wen? 
gathering in a run km under the waistband of 
bin (row sera, in the hollow of his buck, to 
which spot the others were drawing, indi- 
cating that the queen was there. Fearing, 
therefore, thai the lightness of the waist 
band—rendered tighter whenever he breath* 
cd—might crush, or at any rate irritate this 
part of the swatin. he slowly unbuttoned 
the front of hia trowaera. 
It is not easy to conceive • more helpless 
condition than that to which Mr. Sim- 
monds was now reduced. He that was the 
master of forty hives, from which he eould 
usually levy what spoils he pleased, killing 
his thousands at his pleasure with a brim- 
stone match, was now completely in the 
power of one detachment of his own army, 
and was reduced to tho most suppliant 
Kition. Even to call for help would have n dangerous, aa the bees near hia mouth 
would have been undoubtedly irritated, 
and would liuve prolwbly entered his 
mouth. At this moment lie heard a rail- 
way train on the Chertaey Branch railway, 
from which he was about fifty yards. It 
fortunately happened that ilia engine dri- 
ver was known to him, and had a little 
commission from him to aound his railway 
whistle if be saw anything wrong among 
his cows and sheep. 
The engine driver seeing Mr. Simmonda 
on his knees with one arm ettended ns if 
for help, and something odd hanging from 
hia face, sounded his whistle. This was 
hcarrl ny nir.simmonu* wiie, wno Miippoa- 
ed (list some cow wna ill, sunt her wn and 
a farming man out imo the field. They 
noon found Mr. Himmond in the predicn* 
mem above described. In addition to the 
hanging inajw, there wna a cloud of burs 
Mill thing amund him, ao that to nppmnch 
him waa not the utmost agreeable office. 
However, they came near enough tn hear 
him speak, which he did very gundy, mere* 
ly sayiug, 'bring a bushel hive well rubbed 
with honey, and some bricks.1 
While tliey were gone at the top oT their 
speed for this, he remained perfectly still. 
Thu tickliug ol the bees' feet on bis face 
wan almost unbearable, and the danger of 
irritating those that were dowp his neck 
nnd Iwrtc waa imminent. 
The moat dificult part he hail to perform, 
however, was thst before mentioned, of 
disaauding th« bees, with the aid of his two 
forefingers, from pelting up his nostrils. 
Tbeae bees ware not in a good humor, as 
they wore breathed upon, and ware also 
deterred from doing aa they pleaaad. and 
one bee showed his displeasure by stinging 
Mr. Bimmonds at the fork of his own fore- 
Anger* Thla waa not pleaaant of itself; 
but waa a serious occurrence, aa it might 
be the prelude to a more extensive attack 
lie avoided making any start when he waa 
stung, and continued to push away aa gent- 
ly aa possible those that ware near 
bia nostrils. This waa tha only aafa place 
to breath from,aa it waa neceaaaiy to keep 
his mouth perfectly closed. Of cuurae, tho 
few minute* dist elapsed belbre the return 
of his eon and *ervent seemed a terrible 
long period to Mr. Btmmonda, aa during 
the whole of it ha remained aa tnotiookas 
aa possible on his knees. 
On their arrival the hire was placed on 
three bricks, with hs mouth downward, 
and Mr. Simmonds slowly laid kitneelf on 
hit breast on the gran, with his head close 
to tha bive. The honey soon attracted the 
bees nearest to it, and a slow movement of 
the bees took place, till at length the whole 
a warm gradually gathered itaalf under and 
within the kjve, except * few patcbee ol 
beaa, which, in walking away, Mr. Sim-J 
■mwHa eaieily dtefflgageri from hi* drvM 
with hia hand, and nutria tliem join their 
compendia. Mr. Sloimonrf* thin eeeaped 
from net only • very dlaag rotable but a 
Krilous aiioation. It occupied 
two hour* 
m the lime that* the heea alighted on 
their matter to the time ofbls rule®*." 
StKattLi Talk about Foou—The Rmrml 
Ntw Yorker haa tha following: » 
A word^ juat now, about diet for hot 
wratlier. We have thr climatn of Green- 
land 'a ft w days In winter The Gteen 
lander* eat whale blubber and tallow—lull 
of carbon, to unite with oxygen and keep 
| the (ire up—tbe animal ben'. 
| In aunimer we have, fur weeka. 
well 
nigli topical heata. The Hindoo eata rice 
and cool fruita, such aa the Great Designer 
haa placed iu that cliinata aa finest IwhI 
there We have, too, a wide range of va> 
ried productions. )a there no leeson in all 
tlda 7 Certainly ; to eary aur food leHA lK» 
tuuot. In winter uae mora meeta, corn 
meal, Jbc.,—heat producing food. In aum 
mer lean meat, little or no coffee. plenty of 
vegetables and fruits, and krep the ayatein 
0|>en and co<d. 
The Englishman goes to Calcutta, and 
with John Bull tenacity of ciutum eata, aa 
at home, hia beef and atimulating ranee, 
drinks bis heavy ale, and gets yellow with 
hillious lever. It ia like shutting the doors 
amid tropic heat and keeiiiug up a hot fire. 
The fanner jf'ia beateu iu the fluid, bur* 
rice home to Ins meal*, and stuff* bitnaelf 
with fat pork, aopa hia waiy potatoea in 
burnt gravy, waahca down the meal in the 
hlark coffee, or strong tea, and rushes out 
again, fancying ha haa had "hearty food" 
to ■'stand by" through the day. lie don't 
keen up a hot fire in the fitting mom stove 
in July, but he dot* keep up the firn miidt; 
he keeps himself cloggcd, leverislt, billioua. 
In October, or before, comca on fever, or, 
if in the new West, he is burning and 
ahaking with the horrid fever and ague. 
Years ago, in a Western region not very 
healthy, 1 met a farmer, and carpenter, an 
emigrant from tha east Asking about hia 
family, he aaid : 
u We've had little sickneaa, our neigh- 
bora a good deal. 1 think we are as much 
disposed toward bilious troubles aa moat 
people, more than many; I nit In summer we 
eat little fat meat, leaa of any kind than in 
winter, no coffee, and will have veg'tabljp 
and fruit in wholeaome variety. We are 
not fussy, but uae rational care. We stop 
to got cool before we eat. and take care not 
to work to the point of exhaustion. Then 
we've done store than most of our neigh- 
l»or», helping to care for them in aickneaa." 
Wiae man that. That a the "mine of pre* 
ventative" for you. T«k»» tha dose, (it's 
not bad to take) and wash your liodiee aa 
well aa ruur facea, oflen enough to be 
sweet and pure, and 1 "guess" it won't 
hurt you. 
Tin Crkdctor's Stratropm. — Four 
creditors started Irom llostnu, in the same 
train of cora. for the purpose of attaching 
the property of tho same debtor in Firm- 
lugton, this Slate, lie owed each one aapt* 
rataiy,and they each were suspicious of tho 
object of the other, but dared not aay a 
word about it. So they rude, acquain- 
tance all, talking about everything except 
that which they had ntost at heart. When 
they arrived at the depot at Farinington, 
which waa three mile* from where the 
debtor did business, tliuy found nothing to 
" put 'em over the road but a Military cab, 
towards which they all rushed. Three got 
in, and refused admittance to the fourth, 
mid the cab started. The fourth mn after 
nnd got upon the nutsido with tho driver, 
lie asked the driver if he wanted to aell 
hia horse. He replied that he did not want 
to—that ho was not worth more than fifty 
dollars, hut he would not anil him for that. 
He nsked him if he would tnke ono hun- 
dred dollars for him. •• Yes,'' said lie.— 
The''fourth man" quickly paid over the 
money, took the rains, and Iwcked the cab 
up to a b«nk—alip|wd it from the harncas, 
and tip|>ed it up so that the door could not 
lie o|>ctied, and jumped upon the hone's 
hack and rode off "lick u ty-switch," while 
the insider* were looking out of the win- 
dow, feeling like singed cats, lie rode to 
a lawyer's and got a writ made and served, 
nnd his debt secured, and got Imck to the 
hotel jimt a* the "insiders'* cume up nulling 
and blowing. The cabman soon bought 
Imck his horse for filty dollars. The ••sold" 
men offered to pay that sum if tho fortu- 
nate one, who found proj>erty sufficient to 
nay his own debt, would not tell of it ill. 
Button. 
A tttco'D EvAi>ruiLi<tr.—On a ataamer 
which recently passed up the Montana was 
a young girl scarce eighteen, who goes to 
the difttant land ol gold to meet her aftian* 
cod. Four yearn ago she met ami loved a 
young student in n Uermau University.— 
Their trysting place might not have been at 
"Ringed on the Khinn" but 'twas at just' 
such a romantic spot not many leagues dis- 
tant. Her attachment was reciprocated, and 
troth was plighted. Three yea is aiuce the 
"bridegroom" came M America, and sought 
his foriune amid the placers of Montana, 
►hnrtly securing a literatim (Kvition as tfu- 
perinteiident of a suocoMliil milling com- 
psny. A few weeks ago a brief message 
darted across two continents, and tlireu 
thouanml luiica 01 orhmii 111 a nay, ami 
(ouml this beautiful un»oplii«ticaied pirl 
niirrouii(lc«i bv all the en<i>-nriu<*iiM of a 
home of wealth mid refinement. Il told 
Iter tlint near the tar olF nhoree of the Pa 
cilic wune one awaited lirr coming. A (aw 
(lays later and aim waa rocking upon the 
lioaom of the broad Atlantic, and later Mill 
ahe disembarked in a atrnn*r html, tire lau 
guage and cuatnms of wImhw |n-oplo were 
new to her. She in now alowly Mini happi- 
ly ascending the Missouri. confideut that 
her bridegroom ia expecting her, having 
travelled alone from ih«- bunks of the Hallie 
to meet him. Supjuwr hi; xJiould linve died 
during her Journey ! What then 7—Si. Jo- 
$ pk (Mo ) Union, 
How to *«rr or Totra Hat Caor.—A 
fanner who had liern in the linbit nt selling 
hia hny for many years in auccraaion. being 
asked how ho kept ii|i hia liay crop without 
manuring or cultivating hia land, replied : 
••I ni'ver allowed the after swath to ba cut." 
If thia rule was generally followed there 
would lie leas said about running out of 
gran fields, or ahort crop# of bay. Some 
fannerw feed nflTevcrv green thing and com- 
pel their cattle to pull up aud gnaw ofl* the 
roots of the gr«aa. Cutting rowao ia cut- 
ting rum, and hard fall ami winter graxing 
ia certain death to bay cropa. A fanner 
bad better liny hay at $40 par ten than niin 
hia hay field by cjoee grazing. The gen- 
eral treatment of grass lands 10 thia reaped 
ia wrong and expenaive, ami alioukl be 
abandoned, aa a matter of profit and aeon* 
omy.—ffitcontm Firmer. 
EorroauL OoorrtiT.—The odiior o4 the 
Foitown FutiUfr ia a generous fellow. In 
hia last number he aaya t 
PoetacripL—We atop the preaB with 
pleasure to aiinouucu the decease ol our 
contemporary. Mr. tioaggs, editor of the 
Foxtown fliak. He ia now gone to an* 
other and batter world. Persona who have 
takao tba FUtk will lad lha iWssr a good 
paper." 
Tat DlTlirtTT THAT DOTH HxOOt k 
Kl.io —The miwt noteworthy cimmiatan- 
cea about the attempt on the Cur • life in 
tlie Uttim de Boulogne u now that wo know 
tbe beta, in failure. It lathe km of a ro> 
tnarkabie at*riea of failuraai li railed m did 
lite previous effort lo take the Cxar'a life In 
HU Petersburg, a* did tho attempt against 
ftUmaick, tho attempt againat tlw King of 
Praam, (ho attempt againat tbo £mueror 
of Austria, tbo two atHtnpli a^altm l.oui« 
Philippe, tbo two attatnptt agamrt Napnl«. 
on. and, in a word. M have Jailed ail tho 
recent plota to murder tho^rtMrataa w ho 
rovern Europe. Su unifitrm hi* been tho 
ianue of aiifh achemea, that a cynical theo- 
ry, to* oneo atmtnd tfbt Jlapol^Mrad 
men to play (Tie role ofanjifin. within lbe 
Inst few-aetiturie*. Hewy IV and Louie 
XV., oTFraoo^ both Ml in their eoechee 
in the street of Pari* the fonner hy the (In- 
fer of Hafaillae. the (utter by thnt of Da- 
iniona, Henry III., (fciatavue 1IL, and Oue- 
tavua the Great, the Dukea of Oiiim and 
Berri ol' France and llnckinchain ol Eng- 
land, Murray of Scotland—three and other 
monarch*, and MiniMera aa powerful aa 
motiarrha, have lieen victims of anaiina- 
tt-n*. while our own Preaident Lioeolo enda 
tho fatal liat 
Thh EoiToa ah» tnk FoimiTiuii. 
A Kentucky editor viaited a fortune teller 
recently, lie makea the followinf report 
of the revelationa concerning the paat and 
future: '• Thou boat aerved three years in 
the penitentiary for a hone that thou 
didat not ateaL Thou wilt be governor of 
the Stale, and afterward* decline a aeat in 
the Senate of the United Statee A wealthy 
young lady, with blue hair, aubum eyee, 
and very lieautiful, to now about to gradu- 
ate from the Honee of Correction, whom 
thou wilt mariy aa nton aa thy present wife 
die*, which will he nt the fourth full of the 
next mown. Thou wilt become possessed 
of (ilia iady'a wealth and elojie with the 
wife of a coal boat engineer. Thou wilt 
go to New Orlean* ami atart a keno bank, 
which will bring thee in great riches. Af- 
ter an alwcnce of nineteen yeara thou wilt 
return to thy repining wife, lay thy prince- 
ly fortune at her feet be forgiven, ami after 
raising a family of nineteen children, die 
happy, at the age of ninety*nine." 
Impartial Scffrack m New Jkmkt.— 
Tho Repuhlicana of New Jersey litre com* 
milted themselves to the policy ol enfran- 
chising the negro, aa appears from the fol- 
lowing resolution adopted at their lata Con- 
vention : 
••Resolved. That, pledging ourselves to 
the erndiration of the word *wliite* from 
.• *i ■ i* if a 
upon Congress to take measures to inducts 
or rompcl all the States of the Union to es- 
tablish a just and uniform rule of auflrage. 
excluding all distinctions of clnsa, rice or 
eolor, so that the citizens of each State shall 
be entitled to all privileges and immunitiea 
of citizens in the several States, and that 
the United States shall redeem ill orig- 
inal promise to 'guaranty in every State in 
this Union a republican form of govern* 
menu"" " 
la Yotra Hooir a Flo**?—How im* 
ponnnt that you make your house a home. 
A house is a mere skeleton of bricks, laths, 
plaster and wood. A home Is the residence 
not merely of the body, but of the heart; 
a place lor the affection* to unfold and de- 
velop themselves; for little cliildr-n to love, 
and leant, and play in; lor young people 
to grow in earthly and heavenly wisdom ; 
for husband and wile to laltor amiliiigly to* 
aether to make life a blessing, and aecurs a 
better home lieyond the grave. A bouse 
where the wife is slattern and a sloven, and 
a busy-body in other people's matters, can- 
not liea home. A house where there is no 
happy fireside—no book—above all. no re« 
ligton, no lliblc—how ran that be a home ? 
A house where the husband is a drunkard, 
cannot be a home; nor can there be a home, 
where there is no love—love to Uod and 
love to man. 
Wht Folks IUad Locals. — An old 
" local," who ought to know all about 
things iiertaiuing to his department, aays 
the people rend items of local interest lor 
reasons aa ophite as man and wile. A, 
rends aliout a light liecause he was there 
and saw it; II, because he wasn't there and 
didn'i; C, hecnuse he had heard about it; 
D, becauac he liadu t; while thoee who 
had a hand in it, want to know how much 
of truth couccmiiiK them the editor haa 
deemed compatible in ita utterance with a 
continuation of bis own earthly career.— 
The coiiaciousnesa, too, tlint hundreds of 
others arn simultaneously perusing the 
same article, and that it ia therefore a aub> 
ject of common thought and converaation, 
doubtless adds to the zest with which ordi- 
nary readers eagerly read articlus that oth* 
erwise would have out a dull pcruaal or no 
jierusal at ull. 
Cupt. Freeman, of the revenue steamer 
Wilderness, which enrried Mad. Juarez to 
Vera Crtii. n*|>ort* that the Liberate are ex* 
tremely indeprudent, defiant antl saucy — 
A n.iIcttrr in nsrrilicd to £«eobedo, in 
which h<* counsels Gomez to mnke the 
country entirely Mexican, ami drive awsy 
all foreign**'* Hi* motto ia44 Death to all 
stranger*." He think* tlicy have nothing 
to fenr from the Yankees. Diligent •earth 
I* being made for Marque* and CPHoran, 
who are thought lo be secreted by the Brit- 
ish minister. I hey will be shot aa soon aa 
lound. Ortega ia a prisoner at Monterey. 
Twelve imperial general# and four colonela 
have been ahot, and aeven hundred AuatrU 
an prisoner* aent to Puehla. Hauta Anne 
is aliva and at Campcechy, but bia captor* 
are awaiting inatruciiont regarding him 
from the Liberal government. The Prua- 
a'an Consul at Vera Cnit ia negotiating for 
the release of the Austrian prisoner!. 
Payixo roe a Pint.—The following 
extract in regard to delinquent subscriber*, 
we ilike from an exchange. It speak* the 
sentiments of the Press generally, when It 
sejra, *• Except the cash system ia exrluaive- 
ly adopted aud rigidly oiserved, we know 
of no business whose hills are so difficult to 
collect. Each one imagines that because 
hi* year'a indebtedness amounts to to small 
a eum the printer cannot be much io want 
of that, without for a moment thinking that 
:be font* of hia entire business are mado 
up of exacily such little sums, end that the 
■ggrrftie ol all tbe subscriber* ia by no 
mean* an ioconsideraldo amount of money, 
and without which tbe publisher could not 
lor e single mouth conluiue to issue bia pe- 
per." .| 
Advice that wo.i't bc takw.—No 
young women ever look* so well to e sen- 
sible man aa when draper J in a plain, neat, 
modest rtiire, without e single ornament 
about ber person. She looks then ee though 
abe possessed worth in herself, end needed 
no artificial rigging to enhanoe her nlue. 
If a young womas would spend ae much 
time in improving ber mind, training ber 
temper, end rheriebiof kiodneaa, mercy, 
and other good quahtle*, a* mo«c of them 
do in extra drees and ornaments to increeee 
their personal cherme, the would at a glance 
be reongniaed among a thousand | her cber- 
KW would be mdv ber coonteoeM*. 
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EDITORIAL 00HVEHTI0H. 
Tl>« krru|m«ali Ibr tk* Coarcatloa But Wad- 
a*«l*r and Tkaradaj ar« oaaaplatod, ud aaaB aa 
tc tnit will b« amyBbto to U>* rratonlty. Tte 
lltormrjr iunm in Ml down Ibr 4 o'clock W«l. 
newlAjr aftaraooa. Thajr will b* opao to U« pab- 
lit. 
J0HH80I AHD BOOTH. 
A part of lh« evidence taken before the 
Judiciary Committee has leaked out, ami 
we rumlenso the testimony of a -member 
of Andrew Johnson'a atafT aa Oor. of Tenn. 
relative to Johnson^ intimacy with Booth. 
He testifies that at Naahville • Mrs.— 
had the entrre of Johnson'a headquarters 
Mt all hount, and that "her intimacy with 
mid rail* upon Gov. Johnson were matter* 
of common notority and scandal in Naah- 
ville ; her son-in-law remarked to me that 
the 'old woman' could twist Andrew 
Johnson round her finger just aa ahe pleas* 
od." "She waa known aa a woman who 
retailed her virtue for money.'* 
Q. How well known waa lliia reputa- 
tion ? A. In July, IMS), when I waa on 
duty in Nashville aa Lieutenant, Gen. Roan- 
rnini waned an order that all the bad wo- 
torn should he aent out of the city, and I 
wm ordered by Cap*. Ed. M. Hulburt, 
Assistant Proveet Marshal and Chief of 
Miliiitary Police, of the 19th Michigan in- 
fantry, to aseiat in the execution of thia or- 
der. In the performance of thia duty I 
tir»t heard of thia woman, ami U-arned from 
all the fast people and feat women, with 
whom I was brought in contact, of her 
rharartrr, which waa ao bad 1 determined 
to have her arrestrd at all hanrda ; but ahe 
had suddenly disappeared. Upon making 
inquiries for her, I waa informeil by several 
l»-n|»le, and especially by Joe Cheatham, a 
detective, that I had better let that woman 
tilone, or I should get myself into trouble, 
ns she waa Andy (Johnaon'a woman. Ac* 
ronlingly I ceased the pursuit Afterward 
1 mw thia same woman at the Capitol, 
(Tennessee,) aa 1 before stated. 
Thia witneaa atataa that ha was present 
in Washington during the winter of I88S, 
and he called on Johnson the next day af- 
ter his (Johnson's) arrival. Thia fkney wo- 
man accompanied the Democratic Andrew 
from Naahville on the same train, and atop. 
I ted at the aamo hotel and occupied the 
room adjoining Johnaon'a. 
- 1 aaw her in 
Pmideoi Johnson's room that afternoon 
wbn I called. She came in the room 
without knock inf." Thie witness called 
the afternoon of the next day, and while be 
waa there, ttooth sent up hia card and was 
ordered to be shown up. He smtea th 
from the familiarity of their greeting he 
thought they were friends. They ahook 
hands eery heartily. Witness led them 
alone together. Be again saw Booth two 
days hrfitrt fAs aaaaesmaf>s«. He came to 
the Kirk wood House and inquired for Mr. 
Johnson, saying be had some important 
private business with hi an. Mr. Johnson 
waa out at the time. Witness did not my 
whether Booth saw Johnson subsequent to 
that time. 
Q. On the errnint of the 4th of March, 
after tfce speech of Vice President Johnson 
in the Senate chamber, did you call upon 
him at the Metropolitan ? If an, state all 
the occuraneea of that interview, giving all 
that waa said by both of you aa exactly as 
possible. A. f called there, I think, be- 
tween Ave and six, and immediately upon 
entering the room I said to President John* 
soo, who waa lying upon the bed, 
" Great 
God, Governor, you have ruined yourmlf 
and the party !" Preaident Jobnaon raiard 
himself up on hie elbow and said: 
* By 
God. I will straighten myself out end make 
myself felt before the end of my adminia. 
iration. Mr. Blair has been hem and in- 
vited ma to go up to hia hones, which I in- 
tend to do on Monday. Buraeide (ssrvsnr) 
go down to the bar and gel me 
some whin- 
Key." 1 then left the mom. 
Q. How certain are you of the 
words 
i ml *!minisfraliou ?** Waa your atten- 
tion caflwi to them by the manner in 
which 
lascmsrie of the worda,and my at*I 
tentton was called to tham by the vegy em' 
phatic man oar of tha Pt art dent* * ; 
rvKTnm amucn no* «mawT. 
The following extracts are from a long 
affidavit made by one thoroughly acquaint- 
ed with what transpired in tbe circles ST 
which Mr. Johnson moved in Nsshville, 
It bean the aeal of a well known notary: 
Ml knew NielS. Brown, once Governor of 
Tenne—ee, and a noted rebel. He came to 
Nsshville once, in 1883. It waa a very 
hard matter to get a paaa to get through the 
lines, and Brown wanted to get one. He 
called on the Governor, and the Governor 
refused all intercourse and interviews to 
other people that day, and wasalooe with 
Natl 8. Brawn. Either that night or neat 
morning, tha Governor ordered —— to go 
with him tu Columbia. N. 8. Brown went 
along, an4 made a short speech at Colunv 
bia, apparently on tha Union aide. Then 
Brown did not return with ——, but want 
through the rebel line^ and did not return 
till alter Lee's surrender, or I should be 
kkeljr to see him* 
Afterwards the same wltncaa came to 
Waahlngton when Mr. Johnson.was Presi- 
dent An jnterview at t^a .White Jtoua* is 
thus alluded to in tha taatiaony: 
•He (the President) asked me why I was 
in a hurry to go back to Tennessee ? 
*1 said Gov. Brown low bad called a 
meeting of the Legislature. 
'*He mid, *He had a — sight of use for 
a Legislature. He'll have no quorum tliua | 
time. The people of Tennessee are tired 
of this foolishness, and very soon will a (tie, 
with thia Legislature.' e • • 
"Before President Lincoln issued lit* 
proclamation of emancipation Governor 
Johnson signed a petition, which waa *nt 
to Washington by Governor Campbell, M. 
C., asking President Lincoln to exempt 
Tennessee from the proclamation, so as to 
let slavery remain there. 
* After the proclamation came out. in 
which Tennessee was exempted, 1 heard 
Governor Johneon make a speech in Niwdi- 
vi lie to a larce crowd of about 3000 colored 
people, in which he said President Lincoln 
in his proclamation has exempted you from 
emancipation, but 1, Andrew Johnson, Mil* 
itary Governor of Tennemoe. to night do- 
clans every one of you ftee. 
Bcu. Ren Jokxion.—Boo. Ilcnry Wil- 
ton was recently acrenaded at Saratoga, re 
sponsire to which he mad* • brief speech, 
from which we make the folio wing extract: 
"Then la aaathar thing ikil haa oontrlhated to 
U4 pmiM aspect «f MM portion* af Um btate* 
lately In Inaurrectloa. That la Um ballot put into 
Iha haada of Mu.ono black laea. These mi, l«l 
M Mjr to yoa. will brlag thaaa States bask loyal 
to tba country, aad fully and uareeervsdly eoaa- 
aaltted to tba aaaaa of tinman llbarty la AaMrl«a. 
(Applaaae.) 1 aaake tba predtstloa that alrbl or 
aiae, ami 1 think nine, of thaaa tan HatM will not 
only eowulr with tha tanas aad condition* Con- 
mashas laid down,bat will alast men who en a taka 
tholraa aladaath.aad wtllssadswaUUaCoagrsaa 
of tha United States who will thlmk. apaak and aat 
as lt>« loyal procraatlTa repraaaatotWss thlak, 
rapak aM aat (Cheers) I will toll you why. 
Thaaa WU.UU) blaak aasa thai that thay ara Ithting 
tha battle. not aahr of tha ooaatry. hat or their 
own llbartlaa aad rl^hta. Ot aoaraa thay will Toto 
Ibr tha Ualoa, lt«r thay kalian la thin eonntry aa 
ao paopla am belle red la It beJbra,aad thay bora 
raaaon to. Thay revere tha uat and mainory of 
Abraham Llaeola aa aa portion of oar aoaatry- 
aaa da (Apalaaaaj Tha word -Union" la an- 
partd oa thalr hearts thay will nt* not oaly 
for Union aad Llbartv.Wt n>r sshool bouses sad 
sketches. aad Ibr a liberal aad progressive policy 
la that aasttoa af tha ooaatry. Thay will carry I t 
too OM Virginia. thla vary aatuma, wlthla alaa. 
Sdaya IhM thla tlaia, will pat haraall aloagslds Vartnont, Masaaahaaatta. aad Ohio, as a itrong. 
liberty-loving. progressive. lUdlaal BUto of tha 
Ualoa. (Aupiaaaa.) (loath Carollaa will follow. 
(Applaasa) Othar Mates will do tha aaaMiand 
tbea, gcntleaea.1 predict that thaaa SUtaa will 
antar on a llbaral. procreasire policy, inch aa la 
p*r*»ad la tha New England aad great Central 
aad Western States af tha eeantry. Thar* Is aat 
a Deaacratio tag floaUag iroat tha Futoaaa to 
Florida, and they dare not raise one. 
1 look apoa Mr. Johasoa luat aa I look apoa 
Ball Rua. (Laaghter) Ball Haa daring tha war 
broaxht a sense of thaaa to tha cheek ot tha 
eeantry, hat altar all it was a great leaaoa to the 
aa*a*ry. Andrew Jehasoa aeiai to ha a sort of 
bataa broacht tain eilaunee las a parpeee. He 
MM! n|ii hrh, mpi vm/ h 
t»<lo ant thing against the mom of liberty ud 
tustloa, IM MMlrjr rallies, a Ml pw further lb an 
ltmr ««<M bar a iom baftn. (Ui|kUr aid 
applauae.) II* got the opinion of lk« Attorney 
Ueneral tha athar day. a»l all arar tha South tha 
rabala reared thalr haada, tad begaa l« hope a pal a j 
k«l la a day or two lit tha aewa ea the braaaa, 
that Coagreea would assemble, and tha rabala 
oloaad thalr II pa. Cuagrssa a*«e tabled and mad a 
as addltloaal and (traapr measure than arar be- 
fore. Ho may andertoke to aat II aside If ho 
iilaaaet or do what ha pleases oar friends In tha 
fv'ath will toko care or tha eauao of tha country 
And lat ho tall rou that Urant la lor aejjru sulTra?*, 
nut only In tha Mouth, bat In tha .North. (Cheer*.) 
Mo I* Thomas that great General whom Ills *ol- 
dlara nicknamed "Old Reliable") so la nil. Nheri- 
dan. aixi nearly erer* general of tho country who 
Laa ma<ta a pa«e of tha hiatory of thlo war, I Ind 
a Ttry lane* »haro of tha moa who bar* opposed 
ni ladlTidaally say It to right. bat thar my thay 
hare got a great prcjudloe vote bah Ind thru, and 
thay laaat paadar to that I thlak It becomes 
atota—iia to speak tho truth—to come oat In ad- 
vance of tho poop I a and maintain what la right— 
aad tha poopla will tollow them. Thero Is no por- 
tion of oar eoaatry men ao Iraoraat or prejudiced 
who will aoi do tho right whan Iher aoo it elaarly. 
Hash la tha proaaat coodiUoa of tho ooantry. 1 
think It to a Yupofkil ona, and II will be bettor next 
yaar Utaa It to now. Tho men who emuteli 
four mllliona of (laroa and hara eelab tubed 
ty aad lattice lb tha laad ara to ha to tha ooantry 
next year. Whether Urant will be the candldato 
of thoao moa or not, aad I think ha la mr likely 
to bo. toot candidate will bo oloetod. Thoro aro 
to-dar ihroa mllliona of tbaaa rotors la tho coun- 
lr» who woald rote for Uraat, or Sheridan, or 
T&oajAS.—tor Cbaso, {applause) or Colfcx. (up- 
ttlaaso) or bra re old Baa Wade, (applause) or aay 
£irthe traaaad tried men who hare carried tho 
eoaatry through the dark aad dajtof Jko 
laat reran yoaru. Bat n« tnau who oppoaod the 
eauao of tho eoaatry darioc lb*! war. u<> man who 
opixieed emancipation, ao maa who oppoees tha 
ami rights of tho emancipated race, ao aHtko 
oppoeea negro aoVTago, will erer again bo Proei- 
deal of the valtod States. (Applause.) 
Ai* Intolsraslk Stats or Socisnr.— 
Billy Jerry-Andy aaorrtetl in hi* 
laat veto manifesto that "it ia impoeailtle to 
conceive of any Mate of society more in* 
tolentble than this" which b crrated by the 
Reconstruction act and its amendments, the 
New York Etming Pod thus talks down 
that chronic copperhead howl: 
"It to quite possible to Imaglae many conditions 
of society }eee tol arable thaa this. For lastoaoe, 
Ihaeoadltloa of aflhlre la the Soethera Status fbr 
soma yean bo lb re tha war, whoa liberty of speech 
aad el the proas was denied, lawleos rleleaoo aad 
lahamaalty wore aaecaragod by tho aoet promi- 
nent ciUsoaa« aaa while to ono-half tho poopla 
wii taM mrjr right—«voa tha right U llfh— 
■w> in of lk« *tk*r half (o«U ha ah nl/ by t 
alaatah hOiwiIIm to tha optnloM of a aa« af 
updMtrM Tkia wu tkr Im lai- 
inklt Uu tka praoaal <? atoaa. 
Or taka Um eoadltloa of aoabtjr li Um Bniikm 
Btatoa dttiif Um war, wkaa Um alwlt In Btotoo 
war* (Ith owr to Ikt awl iiwl alalaaaa h4 
kralalltj. at tha kudi of apaealatora aad ipoU 
of M Davta i wkaa, la ftiu, lor IbHiiii. Um- 
audi of InaSaaalva u4 aaafhatflag moo wara 
hupd wltkoat trial; and who*, all otot 
IIm 
Boathara Btotoa, moa. aad woaiaa too, ww* kaat. 
ad with doga, ahol Uko arllU kiaMi, rohbad wlth- 
oal a pr«Uwa of la*, aad pal la loathoooao 4aa- 
looai wltkoat trial or ho|M of Jaattaa. Tkia waa 
thr laaa tolorahla lhaa lk« ynnal i;itoa. 
Or laka Iho atoto of aotl*!/ la Ik* aoatk aftor 
tka war whoa lawo ar* paaaad dtaorlalaattag 
Moal aa^utljr acalaal aao half U»o popalatloa, 
fcrhlOdlag Una to atftp la oortala aaploy- 
■aata, daaylag thaw Iho waaaal aad aoat 
aoaoaaary rtghta, laarlag Ua* at Um mnj of Dm 
■c«t aaaarapa'oaa npai, aad wiU*«l rawed/ 
la Ik* aoarU. That itola of watotjr leaded dlmW 
ly to aaarakjr aad raaalatlaa. It waa (hr laaa, 
tolarabla tkaa tha praaaat iMtoa." 
Tim Cincinnati GmttU my* Um fellow, 
inf occurs in tha testimony of a former aid 
to Pnadent Johnaon taken bj Um Ju«liciarj 
Committee: 
"I called on him (Johiwon) at Mr. 
Hooper'a bo imp, I think nn Um night or tha 
6th of May, 1664—-Habhath evening. In 
Um couraa of the conversation I remarked t 
'Governor, you look tired. Being Presi- 
dent is bard work and mall thanka, isn't 
it T* Ha replied : 'Yea. particular!* when 
a man h HM into it on another man'a 
eoat taiL' Ho atopped a moment, as if in 
thought and contintMil: 'Tha man who 
jet* the MrClellan vote, with the 
anti-no 
gro-auflVafe vote of the Republican pnrttr 
will get the Southern vote, ami that will 
elect the next President.'" 
The ekciien in ieoee«weiBke< pfeee to- 
fcy.anditfe fortaaata for Ike Bute that 
ii .|tH tod eampaiga is 
brought to • clow. It mm> acreage te our 
New England ear* to bear of .political 
meertnge being held, where the eOdtefceele 
ao excited that pietol ahota are uaed instead 
of argument*— where the eaadldatee ere 
ao *-mad" that they are with difficulty re* 
'•trained fVom lynching one another, and 
where, if a voter strays aw»y front the 
protection ol the croqrd of hi4 own parti* 
sane, be ie liable tobe " gobbled up" by bia 
opponent*, who nre hw enemiee. The aitu 
atlco la Tenneawe is tlie transition period 
from a state of barbarous slave-holding de 
mocracy into the sunlight of Kepuhlican 
civilization, ami the passage of such an im- 
measurable gulf cannot be made without 
danger from the wont pessions of igno- 
rant and traitorous parlies, who, unfor 
tuaately for the State and the country, were 
net exterminated in the late war. There 
and in Kentucky,, and we shall And the 
pa me appearance wherever an election is 
held in thia broad land, tho ignorant, the 
low, the brutal and the rebel rally to the 
standard of the democratic party, finding 
nlone in that party the >yui|tatby which 
nerves than, a* has Iwen the caae in this 
Tennesvee cain|N«ign. to energetic action to 
ahoot down men whnac only crime is that 
they are loyal and .vute the ltepublican 
ticket. Of their aoccew *t the hellot box 
we neeil not R|M*cubur, atnre the telegraph 
willao noon tell the #torv 5 hut we antlci* 
pate a well earned RepitWcan victory. 
The Annum* Stmuitrd twits the New 
Hampshire I^ni.-Ltturv of not "daring" to 
|nim the constabulary bill. U hat aort of 
consistency in ■ |nihlic journalist is that 
which makes itself conspicuous for' oppos- 
ing and railing against certain laws, and 
then, when the Legislature of • neighbor- 
ing Sute refuses to (tan them, the editor 
cries out in despair, "scicnty-five majority 
of intolerant radicals, and yet you didn't 
dare psas it! Afraid of the people, [shame 
on you] to indefinitely |ioetpone it!" Rad- 
ical temperance men will soon question 
whether it is not possible that bis would-be 
excellency is not st heart with them, and 
whether he is not "playing it" through the 
SUaubard on the constabulary, in the hope 
of catching s few votes of thoae whom be 
auapaeta are opposed to this law, but whom 
be knows to be death on his miserable pol- 
itics. 
Washington news state definitely that 
Johnson has determined to remote Gen. 
Sheridan. We have no doubt that he will 
do so, slthough we cannot reconcile his au> 
thority so to do with the authority con- 
ferred by the set of the extra session of 
Congress, in designsting the General of the 
Army ss it did. Rut the country will bsve 
another evidence of the amsiing stupidity 
of Johnson. To he s successful leader of 
conspirators, and, indeed, to successfully 
accomplish any villainy, whether it bo in its 
immediato results or for history, s cool, cal- 
culating head to plan and execute is abso- 
lutely essential. Johnson possesses every 
element for utter failure savo in desperate 
will and purpose. Tito removal of Sheri- 
dan will be a blunder that will raiee the 
price of radical stock In the market, and 
tighten the con) around A. J.'a neck, giv- 
iiif to the impearher* a |»ower that the 
country would not like to mo exerciscd, un- 
less auch action *s hi* removal of Sheridan 
ahall rnako it necessary to remove this im 
hecile from their way, if God in hia provi- 
denco ahall fail to relievo the tuition from 
the bunlen with which Ho permitted it to 
ho afflicted. The executioner of Charles 
the 1st held hia severed head before the 
people, exclaiming, "Behold the h«ad of a 
traitor!" Andrew Johnson daily saves Ida 
executioner the trouble of thus exposing 
him. 
By the capsizing of a hoot off* Bar Har- 
Imr, Mount Desert, on the 24th, Rev. R. G. 
Cbase and wife, Miss llaupt, Miss Ilaze- 
well and Josiah llannar, all of Philadol- 
phia ; F. T. Clark ami wife of Framing- 
ham, Mass.; and Capt. C. Robinson of 
Tremont, were drowned. Rev. Mr. Chase 
was a native of llanovcr, N. II., whero his 
parent* now reside, and was paMor of. tho 
church of 8t. Matthias. Philadelphia. Tho 
only person saved out of tho ujrty of nine, 
was Mia Julia Blake, of Fratniiigham, 
daughter of Cyrus Blakn. 
Mr. Clark, another account says, was 
cashier of Framingham National Bank. 
The boat was aliout 8'or 10 ton, belonging 
to John Freeman of Ml Desert, in com- 
mand of Robinson, who was a young sai- 
lor of Southwest llarltor. Tho party took 
dinner at Bar Harbor and attempted to re- 
turn, and when about four milea out the 
boat was struck by a flaw of wind and cap- 
sized. Mr. and Mrs. Clark left a little 
daughter at the hotel, of which tbo Port- 
land Star relate*: 
When the unfortunate boat was about 
leaving on her trip. Mr. and Mra. Clark 
propoaed to take their little girl, about six 
yeara old, with them, hut the child persist* 
endy reAised to go, ami begged her parents 
to remain behind. She eliinff to her moth* 
er and bagged her with sobs of grief not to 
E. 
But they regarded Iter fears as child- 
and kindly gave her in charge of friends 
and started on their excursion. Tbo linle 
one cried as if her heart would break, and 
when the steamer left no one had dared to 
tell her of tho appalling calamity. God 
help that little one in her terrible affliction. 
The Washington correspondent ol the 
Worcester Spy, in giving an account of an 
interview between Promlent Johnaon and 
General George H. Thmniu, say* that the 
former urged the zeal and impulsiveness of 
Sheridan aa a reason for his removal, dca- 
cao ting especially on hia misinterprets* 
tkmoftho law* At Inst Gen. Thomas 
told the President it would not mend mat- 
ter* to send him to the Gul(| aa be should 
interpret the law as Sheridan did. Foiled 
in this, the President began to denounce 
Governor BrownW and his militia, until 
again General Thorns* told him that, in hia 
opinion, the Governor was in the right, and 
that be (the General) should, if let alone, 
I side with him. 
A trip In Massarhuaeila and Naw Ham* 
pehirs over halta-donn different railroads 
served to show tie by routnut the (usurious 
elegance of the passenger cars on the East* 
era Railroad, sia of which now running 
are indeed rolling p«Ucee. A gentleman 
from Baltimore whom we reeently met, 
and wboee extensive ecquaintanee entitles 
bis opinion to value, remarks that ha bad 
Iwsd on no road in ilia United Htatss aooh 
I attractive car* m thoee run by the East- 
ern. 
EDgOIlAL jTEMB, " 
Somebody, who t no doubt speaks from 
experience, ptifosophicslfy mji : 
To Ibrnt tnikU, ko« ptuloM o« good (romd 
by tbo (id* ol tbo woodl la lh« aflornoon (bade, 
IMUiiunallsf the vines aad U Um rtak SftUj •ad tEo dniof of tbo bird* ud tbo ortokote, will 
bo ilk* raadlag a nroot and sorrowtal pialia. 
]Kl}ii sonjsbody who 1V«e the .shots 
will Tun" our Mnctum this hot weather, 
we will gladly try the sweetness of his or 
any other man's potato patch, particularly 
the afternoon shade, etc. Couldn't be 
throw us in a dish of huckleberries and 
cream, »W««r urdiaw and a amatt pall 
of cool lemonade, in esse we should wish 
to lay off an hour or two to take notes of 
the birds and erickata? 
At a reconstruction meeting held near 
Jacksonville, Miss., July 4, Albert G. 
Brown, who wss Jeff Davis's colleague Is 
the United States Senate, presided, and 
ssidt "He had spent thirty yean in the 
public service. He was "what had been 
called a 'proanribed rebelhe would bold 
bo office if every man In the State would 
vote for hiaa. His looks were whitening 
for the grave. Ha Would adriao the hold- 
ing of a Convention and the acceptance of 
the terras tendered by Congress, without 
delsy or cavil." 
It ia told of the late Admiral Pearson 
that thirty years ago when a Lieutenant, be 
was invited to take command of the Turk, 
iah fleet, with the rank of Admiral and a 
salary of flOjOQO premium. He was ad* 
vised by a superior offioer to accept, as ha 
would have no difficulty in obtaining a Air- 
lough. But Lieut Pearson nolily answered, 
"I would not desert my country and her 
flag for the whole Turkish navy.* 
The Richmond Wig *ays of the Repub- 
lican party.* M It dominates ever the whole 
North, it rule* every departineot of the 
government, has the army and navy, and is 
marked by every trait that define* suprem* 
aoy. How is it at the South. It has all 
the colored population, all the original men, 
and ia hourly gaining accessions from the 
confederate ranks." 
There has been another large fire in Con* 
cord, N. H., destroying property valued at 
915,000, and another incendiary fire at 
San bo niton Bridge; loss 910,000. Some 
one for years has been trying to bum the 
two place* If we had the handling of in- 
cendiaries we would send them where they 
would get their fill of lighting and lighted 
fires. 
i •"< 
A new style of steam carriage ap> 
[►eared in Boston a few d^ys ago. It was 
a light open buggy, carrying two men> and 
had no visible means of locomotion save • 
■light apparatus under the box. The vchi* 
cle cane along a street on the track just 
behind a horse car; but when the car stop* 
ned the buggy was turned aside and passed 
by the car, and was gnidod as easily as if 
a horse had been attached. 
Hon. Schuyler Colfax was to deliver his 
popular lecture,—'a trip across the Conti- 
nent,'—at St. Stephens, N. B., last Monday 
Bvcning. The Timu that says Mr.Colfax has 
been invited to lecture in Bath, but it is 
unoertain whether he will accent or not. 
We hope Schuylcr will go to Bath, and 
then come up this way. 
The Providence Journal is correct in say* 
ing that the English worship success, and 
would havo feted Jeff. Davis more bound* 
fully, had the Confederacy succoedcd, than 
they havo Mr. Garrison. 
Ben. Harris, of Maryland, says the "De- 
mocracy must be reinstated in power, peace* 
ably if we can, forcibly if we muat" We 
bo|>e lien, will let the Republican party 
down cany, whom worst fault in any per- 
aonal caae ia that they did not bang this 
ex-Congressman for a traitor. 
The military authoritiea at llouaton,Tex- 
as, lately compelled a steamboat captain to 
giro the same accommodations to a colored 
registrar the* be did to the white members 
of the board of registration, wbo were go* 
ing to Lynchburg on official business. 
Admiral Farragut, on Saturday, was ro* 
ceived by the Emperor Napoleon at a state 
dinnor especially given in his honor. On 
the samo day, the Empress visited the 
United States steamer Colorado, where she 
was, of course, received with all the honor 
befitting her rank. 
The Hartford Prett says that 
" Now Eng- 
land is the best place in the United States 
for a summer vacation. Nowhere clso, 
with so little travel, can ono find so much 
variety, such beauty and grandeur of scene- 
ry, so accessible." 
The Portsmouth (N. II.) Chronide says 
that a gallant widower of Greenland, a 
veritable EUkr of tho Methodist persuasion, 
of the ripe age of 77 year*, was married in 
that city a few days ago, to a fair daughter 
of Portsmouth, of the tender age of 15. 
Greeley is developing a genius as a writ- 
er for children. His contributions to the 
Little Corporal are charming in their way. 
He will succeed Iwuer as a teacher by ex- 
ample in the nursery than in politica. 
The New York Commercial learns that 
several New England manufacturers have 
united in a project to import some thou- 
sands of ooolies to do the coarser work of 
the factories. 
The Portland Star has adopted the ad- 
vance system in subscription, which is the 
only rational way of flirnishing a paper to 
subscribers. The Star can do that thing 
with less risk than stars of a leaser magni 
tude, aince the Port lander that can get 
along without taking ths Star with bis tea, 
is'nt worth trusting lor a subscription. 
A man was cured of deefoeae, in Ver- 
mont, a few days aince, by a stroke of 
lightening. Thunder bolls are known to 
have cured other caaes of bard bearing, but 
as a remedial ageat they are not to bo relied 
on. 
Admiral Pamgnt is in rank the highest 
naval officer afloat His station corresponds 
to that of Lord High Admiral in England, 
an office which haa not been filled siooe 
1838, and which can only be filled by a 
prince of the royal blood. Prince Alfred is 
now training for h. 
Thuriow Weed is tired of his little attic 
m tbeJV. P. Cmarn'sf office (ooly five 
sroriee above ground) and has gone to 
stretch his lege and dnnk the waters of 
Saratoga. 
A wharf in Philadelphia rootntly broke 
through, precipitating three men into the 
water, who were drowned, and 120 bogs- 
beada of molsasas and augar. 
It is thought that tbe whole negro vote 
in Tenneeaee will not be polled to-day, on 
account oi rebel intimidation. 
Tbe greatest eicuieion ever planned in 
this countty wiH ocMe off iq the fell 
It 
will be on the oceeeioo of .the 'opea)ng of, 
the Pacific Railroad to the Rocky Moun- 
tain*. 
The combined circulation of tht evening 
paper* in New York city is lew then six* 
teen thousand. Poor proepect fur Dana, 
asys • correspondent. 
r • By an advertisement it will bo seen that 
the Bchool at TsrmTngton begins its next 
term on the 21st of August 
The newspapers do not speak in flutter- 
ing term* of Berber's now being 
published in the N. Y. Ledger. 
Oan. Lew Wallaoe says Juares Is a brave 
maa,and calls Santa Anna the Jeff Davis 
of Mexico. 
Business men complain of dull times in 
all the principal cities. 
STATE JEW!. 
The Pioneer announces the arrival of a 
Boston drummer in Prrsque Isle, under the 
head of " Personal." 
# \"tU / 
The dwelling house, one bare and out- 
buildings of Mean. Fatten it Clement, of 
Parktnan, were consumed by fire, July 18. 
Lewis Ware of this eitv has. made brick 
61 yean In succession. He is now 78 years 
old. He has made this year more than one 
million of bricks—Laeulon Journal. 
The Brunawick Telegraph says Mr. Wm. 
Field, of that town/sold last week in Bos- 
ton, his Morrill colt, to Mcssra. Joshua 
Sewant*nd A. P. Morrison, for $3,000. 
Seven hundred barrels of porgies, valued 
at $850. were taken at Belfast, last week, at 
one draught of a seine. About as many 
were lost by a breakage m the net. 
Efforts to estsblish a Public Library in 
Portland hsvo thus far been very success- 
ful. About thirty thousand dollars bsve 
been subscribed bv the citizens for life 
membership, and liberal subscriptions in 
books have been received. 
The Bangor Wkig hji Mr Ebenezer 
Croeby of Littleton, a man about 70 jean 
of age, went into his pasture on Saturday 
of last week, and was gored to death by a 
ferocious bull. Every rag of clothes was 
torn of!) and his body was shockingly mang- 
led. 
The only marks loft on Hennr Clark who 
was killed by lightning at North Bearsport 
a few days ago, ware a hole through the 
crown of bis hat, not larger thsn a pea, 
and the scorching of the hair on the top of 
his head. 
Bath is to liare a new depot bull^ by the 
Portland and Kennebec Railroad, which 
the Timet thinks the cltv hss long needed. 
The building is to be 60 by 93 feet on the 
ground. A verandah will extend the whole 
length about the building. 
A two-story house in Bangor was being 
removed from ono street to another. When 
the blocks and screws were removed a gust 
of wind slid it off from its new (oundation. 
Four men at work on it had to scramble 
for their lives, and the house was ruined. 
The Livermore Falls GhastU says Frank- 
lin Kustin of North Jay, while jumping 
from a wagon carrying a mowing machine, 
caught hissrm on one of the knives which 
projected from the "cutter bar" lying across 
the front of the wagon, literally stringing 
him up and cutting nis arm nearly half off. 
The Portland Star says that a gentleman 
namod Mitchell, who bad been ill at the 
American House, in that eity, for several 
days, on Tuesday, itimped from the fourth 
story window, breaking his tbigh and arm, 
and receiving injuries in different parts of 
his bodv. It is thought that bis injuries 
will prove fatal. 
Knox and Lincoln Railroad.— A largo 
meeting was hold in Rockland I ait Thurs- 
day evening, to take into consideration the 
subject or the railroad from Bath to Rock- 
land. $50,000 wna subscribed on tho spot, 
and the city voted to take stock to the 
amount of $400,000, if noceasary, to com* 
plete the road. 
Belfast is progressing rapidly in securing 
the aubscriptions Tor stock in the pro|>oscd 
railroad from Belfast to Mooeehoad lake, 
some $135,000 having been already sub- 
scribcd in addition to tho $350,000 for 
which the city voted to loan its credit. The 
remaining $65,000 to make up the $200,000 
which tho city is to raise will without doubt 
be secured iu a short time. 
Accident on the Grand Trunk Rail- 
road. — The express train from Island 
Pond, Thursday morning of Inst week, 
came in contact with a broken rail at Ber- 
lin Falls. The engine, tender and baggage 
car (Hissed over in safety, but tho two pas- 
senger cars were brought in collision.— 
Tho damngo sustained was very slight, but 
the baggage master, Geo. W. Fickctt, of 
Portland, was badly jammed whilo attempt- 
ing to set the brako. 
An attempt was made on Suudny night 
to onter the house of Mr. David Small, in 
Auburn. Mr. Small heard the noise ami 
in opening a window, took up ■ revolver 
and awaited the progress of events. Soon 
the burglars came around to the front door 
when he suddenly opened it and gave 
them the cotents of several barrels of his 
revolver, without effect, we fear. The last 
seen of tbein, they wero beating a hasty re- 
treat towards the woods on GofFa Hill. A 
few nights sinco four burglars were seen 
attempting to enter Gen. Hill's rosidenco in 
Auburn. The Journal thinks a Vigilance 
Committee will soon be needed in Lewis- 
ton and vicinity. 
Mr. Crosby Clements, a succcssful far- 
mer at Kcnduskeag, shows us stalks of 
corn fully fifty seven inches high, which are 
now spindling out The oorn was planted 
ou the 5th of June and cut tho 20th of July, 
forty six days from the time the seed was 
put into the ground. Thiais an average 
growth of nearly an inch and a quarter per. 
day, and he informs us that his whole 
field shows more than a growth of an inch 
per day.—Bangor ffhg 
The Bangor Timet aaya that on Friday 
nigbt a party of burglars effected an en- 
tifcnoe into the store of W. P. Tenoey, in 
that city, through the sky-light, and, pick- 
ing the lock of the safe, took therefrom 
$250 in euh, a lot of notes and a gold 
watch and chain, ahut to tho aafe door, 
broke the skeleton key tbay had used, off 
in the lock, and taking a key to the More 
which lay on tho deak, unlocked the front 
door, and decamped without locking it bo* 
bind tbem. 
W» vers shown reoently aoan "specimen 
brioks" from the new Bureka Briok Machine, 
made at Roebeeter, 5. H-, by llr. David J. 
Saabora. This machine, whieh we tklak la 
the only one ia this section of New England, 
will torn oat 3000 alee, smooth brioka par 
boar. Mr. Baabora, kariag. oaa of the beat 
yards la the State, baa foaad it protubte to 
pvrehaaaoM of thsae ssaehiasa, aad we should 
Judge firo« the samplaa, that brieka thaa maa- 
afceturrd are aooa to take the place of all oth* 
are. Ibe brioka tkua made by auhlswj, of 
ooareeooet lsaa la the asanafaetsra, aad those 
who ass machinery have the advaatage* la- 
aamnch as (bay eaa make better brisks aad 
»ore of them ia a given time, aad ateoaaider» 
ably kmsost per thousand thaa thoss made bj 
haad. If the "Eureka" is to ra?olatisaim 
briok-making, aad give mm brisk at a priea that 
will oosipeta with lumber tor balldiag par* 
poses, the la Tea lor will prove a pablio beaefbo- 
tor. We hope yet to eee briok so aheap, that 
oar viUscaa aad towas will show a larger 
spriakliag of ksadaoan briak dwelliag-hooese 
as well as atom aad public building*. 
3 flrrauL rows items. 
The "Patbsr of Waters" is to be bridged 
at 8u Louis. <v 
Otho, ex King of Greece, died at Munich, 
of meadea, oo Uie 27th. 
A Serannab paper announcee one of its 
cqptfibutoD enfaged on a jeu 4* sprat. 
The Waahington Departments have 
cauf ht the baaa ball fever. It it ooc so de- 
structive aa the typhus. 
hem skill if required to make whisky 
than vineftn In Germany, thejr bare a 
vinegar acliool where the atudent graduates 
in four months. 
Property to the amount or from fifteen 
to twenty thousand dollare waa destroyed 
at Han born ton Bridge, N. If., by fire, Satur- 
day moraine. A man haa been arrested 
charged with aettinf the fire. 
Olympia Brown did not (ssefnate an Oma- 
ha editor, who calls her a "weather beaten, 
corsa grained, aour. snappish, fanatic*!, 
crabbed, akinny, ainoked looking old bel- 
dame." 
Rear-Admiral Bailey will be relieved 
from the command of the Khtery Navy 
Yard on the let of October next lie will 
be eueeeded by Commodore Joseph (Lan- 
mah, Senior Commodore. 
The New York Expmi aays "the Presi- 
dent's veto baa the ring ofthe right metal.'1 
We infer that the metal with the Expreaa 
ia an alloy of copper and zinc, commonly 
described by a monosyllable. 
An Adventiat named Clinton Teny, re- 
siding at Windsor Locks, Conn., haa nei- 
ther plowed or aowed bia land thla aeaaoo 
liecauae of tbo expected coming of the mil- 
lennium. 
A destructive fire occurred in Concord, 
N. H., Sunday morning, destroying proper- 
Zto the amount 
of $20,000. There ia no 
iul>t but ineendiariam and vandaMam waa 
the cause of the fire. 
In regard to education, a country editor 
thinka that anbjecting all children to the 
aame system of instruction, ia like boiling 
large and amall potatoea in one pot and for 
a like number of minutea. Some of them 
get done and aome do not. 
The corner-it one of a new Methodist 
church ia to be laid in Rochester, N. II., on 
Thursday, August 1st, with Masonio cere 
monies. Got. Harriman is to deliver an ad* 
dress. The corner stone of the old church 
will be raised, and the contents of the box 
deposited forty-two years ago, exhibited. 
Gen. Sanborn, Col. C. Tapnan, and the 
Commiasioners of Indian AffslN meet at 
St. Louis on Tuesday next, with Gen. Slier* 
man, to organise the Commission just au- 
thorized by Congress to make peace with 
the Indiana. 
Judge Edmona of New York claims that 
there are now in this country about 4,000,• 
000 spiritualista. To aupply their religious 
wants they bare aixteen churches—threo 
in Connecticut, three in Maine, four in 
Massachusetts, two in Rhode Islsnd, and in 
New Hampshire, Ohio, New Jersey, and 
Vermont, one each. 
The editor of an Omaha (Nebraska) pa* 
per, who seems not to be over burdened 
with gallantry, speaka ofOlympia Brown as 
"a weather-beaten, cross-grained, sour, 
snnppish, fanatical, crabbed, skinny, amok. 
ed-looking old beldame from Vermont who 
has been making speeches in Kansas lately 
in favor of female suffrage." 
At the law terra of the Supreme Judi- 
cial Court, now being held in this city, says 
the Portland Trantcnpt, the counsol for 
Verrill, who was recently convicted of tho 
murder at West Auburn, in moving for a 
new trial of his client, on the ground that 
the verdict was contrary to the evidence in 
the case, replied to the Attorney General's 
statement tbat the jury was an unusually 
intelligent one, by relating a little anecdote 
of one of its members. He said that just 
alter the trial was concluded the juryman 
ulludcd to was met by a neighbor who ask- 
ed him how they could have found Verrill 
guilty on the sole testimony of an accoin* 
plice after the Judge had told them that 
aside from this testimony there was hardly 
enough evidence to raise a reasonable sus- 
picion against him. 
M Oh, but tlicro was 
other conclusive evidenco of his guilt,'' the 
juryman replied ; " xchy, they proved an alibi 
against him! 
fliMTO Juarez.—A writer in tho Now 
York Time» says: M It is true that Juarez is 
a pure Juriian or the Toltcc race—a people 
that were io possession of Mexico when 
the Aztoca nrrived there. Taking tho few 
remaining Tolteca na one family, Juaros 
can traco n pure lincago, clear and distinct, 
a great ways further back than the Haps- 
hurg family, lie cornea from tho mysteri- 
ous regions of Mitla in Oajaca, where the 
winds sweep mournfully through the state- 
ly groves or cypress that shade the graves 
of tho kings of his ancient people—graves 
whose dates are lost in tho unknown past" 
Juarez was born in 1800. is short of stat' 
lire, thick set, baa an intellectual head, al- 
though it is said to bo a little gnarhf in its 
configuration. He is an able lawyer and a 
man of much general intelligence. The 
English be reads extonsively, but never at- 
tempts to speak it. 
Parson or Gov. Brownlow's lout message 
to tho public through the Kooxvillo Whig 
is as follows: 
44 Our deluded neighbor, Col. Williams, 
asks tho question in bis Thursday night 
speech—'Why doesn't Brownlow go out and 
sneak?' We give two rcaaoos for the 
Governor, either of which is a sufficient 
excuse. First, for tho want of voice, he 
could not be heard Ave steps distant | and 
neat, he feels able to lie on his back aad 
beat any man tho rebel party can get to op- 
pose him." 
Has not Much Couaaok.—Tho New- 
boryport Herald says some Democratic pa- 
pers are rejoicing over a split in the Repub- 
lican party, but says It is no uao. There 
might be a split as wide as the universe, 
but the Democratic leaders could not run 
a single gig through the gap without knock- 
ing the wheels off against the sides. 
The Maine Normal for August comes to 
hand unusually early. The number » 
made up entirely of original matter, and 
contains a good engraving of Weetbrook 
Seminary and Female Collegiate Institute, 
with a notice or the recent anniversary ex* 
erciaea. Jacob Abbot writes the 6m arti- 
cle, on "the Ncccssity of Implicit Obedi- 
ence.'* There ia a good hint about (<Journ« 
al Writing In Schools," by another tontrib* 
utor. and still another aaya a good word 
for the "Metric System." 
An eminent clergyman once supplying • 
Boston pulpit on a bet summer day, aAcr 
service, could not help overbearing the re- 
marks of thnp young men diacuasing the 
sermon, which all admitted to be excellent, 
but why in nature k should be fifty min- 
utes long, neither eonld comprehend.— 
Touching them on the shoulder, he said. 
" Pardon me, young gentlemen, for saying 
your remarks are eminently just, and 1 as- 
sure you 1 shall profit by them in luture." 
Limi Pannum. — The Illinois State 
Agricultural Society bare offered $1000 for 
the fastest trotting stallion, gelding or mare ; 
$300 for the bast bull, and •900 for the best 
cew* Such premiums are worth oontesring 
I 
TBS AUBPEH MUUUSR, 
CoirnUmcTMnr Brouaa or HABaia.— 
We lean from dra Lewistow Jbamaf that 
on Friday afternoon the editor of tbat pa- 
per in company, with CoL Lialefield. Mr. 
Record and Mr. Frye rieited liarria in his 
cell, it haying been understood that the 
prisoner wanted to make a statement of 
great importance. The Jownal nys: 
On entering llama's cell and referring to 
the fsct thst we had come to see bim in re- 
sponae to a request, ilarris began in the 
following strain, a large portion of bis state- 
ment being In vcsponaa to questions: 
Jkmilft aoiyou to^w a piece in the 
paper, rlrat, I want Mr. Verrill released, i 
The reason, I cant tell now. I want to 
cbaon tbe story that 1 hate told. 1 bare 
no pftticular reason except tbat bo waa not 
there. 
Harris waa then asked why be charged 
Verrill with being there if be was not there, 
and replied I 
"1 don't want to state. Iris best to do. 
aa a man would like to be dona by. 1 sup-; 
pom that would be right." n 
The prisoner was then qtmiioned at 
great length. The natnv«f the ■atements 
elicited is sbowrf bribe account wtteh we 
subjoin of an exaiftMoo wbfchtm* place: 
sofaMauently in tM#ra«sn<aof Verrill. I 
At the interriewiaf Harria and Verrill, 
there were preaant Mr Record, one of Ver» 
rill's counsel, CoLLMefield and ooraelf. I 
On Uarria' appearance ha taok a aeat on 
VenrillVi cot, while the latter sat at the head 
of the cot, leaning against the wall, liar 
ris had one nf bia ears ornamented with 
cherries and wore a jaunty and indepen- 
dent air, turning bia eyes in a very scroti-! 
nixing way to Verrill occasionally, and 
aenmingly debating what phase of the story 
It waa bat to stick to this time. Verrill 
looked at him with entire calmness andj 
broke the silence: "Well, Cliff", how do 
you feel about this matter to-day ?" 
"Alwut aa usual." 
••Well, it1* a abort story to tell and it 
won't take you but a few minutea to reft it 
and you will feel enough better for taking 
now to tell uaab^ul it." 
Harris'said nothing, but awinging his feet 
nervously and twirling the cherries in hia 
fingers, he looked first at Verrill with a 
queer smirk on his face wbieb indicated— 
anything you please—then at frentlemen 
present, then down at the door, till after a 
few momenta he looked up at Verrill and 
"What, do von want me to go back to 
the first of it?" when aome one interrupt- 
ed t "Yea, go beck a* far aa you please." 
Q DM any one mention to you to go to 
Mrs. Kinsley's? A. Yea. 
Q. Who waa it? (Harris looked at 
Verrill, and without replying to the que#- 
tion, aaid :) Well, you can diacharge Mr. 
Verrill. 
Q. But what we want to know ia who 
it waa that propoaed to so to Mrs. Kinley's. 
A. I talked in August lost about going to 
that houae. 
Q. Who waa it you talked with; it won't 
harm any body to %U that ? A. Yea 'twill; 
well, 'twas with Mr. Verrill 1 talked. 
Q. Why do you aay you releaae Mr. 
Verrill? You nor no other man has anv 
authority to releaae hiin. A. Mr. Verrill 
aaid If I would put him out of it, 'twould 
clear him, and ao 1 aay he waan't there. 
Q. But you testified that he waa there, 
in Court, and a wore to it ? A. Yea. 
Q. Well you swore on your oath that 
he waa ibere ; when did you tell the truth ? 
A. I told the truth in Court. 
Q. What do you aay now that he wasn't 
there for—to pleaae people? A. Aa much 
tliar as anything. Because if people won't 
believe the truth, let tbem believe a lis. 
Q. Do you think you are more bound 
to tell the truth when you are under oath in 
Court, than you are in ordinary conversa- 
tion ? A. I do, That's the way I look at 
it. 
Q. What, then, are wo to bolicvo ? A. 
The truth U what 1 awcar to. 
Q. Did you bring into this munler an 
innocent man ? A. 1 have not brought in 
an innocent nton. 
Q. What waa the conversation you had 
with Verrill while Mr. Ilickuell waa letting 
aomo one out of jail ? A. Ho said 1 was 
(i fool to confess and wanted to know why 
] brought him in. 
Q. (to Verrill) What do you have to hay 
to that, Verrill? A. (looking at Harri»J 
Now Cliff, don't you remember what 1 
aaid. 1 mid, * You know as aura as vou're 
alive that you didn't see mo thia aide of 
Wcat Auburn meeting houao after Umt 
Tuesday.' You said * I supposed 'twas 
you; you were bundled up ao 1 
did not 
know you.' 
Ilarria denied that he said any audi thing. 
Q. Now Harris, you said what you 
sworo to in Court waa true— but in Court 
you swore Verrill committed tho rajw; 
now you aay you did it? A. Yes, I aay 
my atatoincnt in Court waa correct. 
There 
might be aome parts that were not correct 
Q. Waa it correct that Verrill waa there ? 
A. It waa, he was there. 
Q. But vou now say that Verrill had no 
hatchet, while in Court you aay ho had a 
hatchet ? A. 1 aaw no hatchet, is what ia 
true. 
Q. Hut you said in Court that Verrill 
used the knife ? A. Verrill did not use 
tho knife. 
Q. Then you change your story—that 
Verrill did not strike either of the women, 
that he did not commit the rape, and that 
ho had uo iiatcbet ? A. I do. 
Harris waa thon asked if what he said 
in Court, that Verrill was there, was fslsn. 
Without anawering tho question, he simnlv 
replied, •* 1 aay now, that Vcrril wa'n t 
there." 
Harris was then asked whether he said 
the truth now or when he waa lo Court, 
wlieu he at once pointedly replied, u 1 told 
the truth in Court, but 1 aay now be wasu't 
there." 
On being pressed further, and being re- 
minded of some things ho had said nreri. 
oualy, he said It is the truth that Verrill waa 
there ; and on being requested to look at 
Verrill in the face and tell the truth, lie 
turned directly toward* Verrill, and with a 
smile oo his countenance, said * You was 
there." 
Verrill was thon asked to look towarda 
Harris and indicate what he had to aay in 
reply to that, when he quietly answered, 
"That ian't true, 1 waa not there." 
Harria, with a sardonic amile on hia lace, 
then aai<l," There you have it; 1 say he 
was there, and he soys he waa n't. Now 
what are you going to do al>out it ?** 
During the remainder of the meeting be- 
tween Harris and Verrill, the lortner re* 
pcrtal several tunes mat it was uie iruin, 
tliat Verrill was tl ere. On the cootrery 
be would now and then break out aaying. 
" He wasn't there, you may let him go. 
On reminding Harris or hie eonimdiciione 
he would simply smile, and sornetimea say, 
•* Well, they may lw*e it aa they please ; 
public opinion saya I He," and again when 
told that he had told a different atory, he 
very coolly replied, 
** Well, 1 told you this 
wav too." 
Harris and Verrill were confronted on 
various ether statements—particularly on 
Harris' statement that Vernll had had an 
interview with him the nrevioua night or 
thai moraiBf, as it proved to be, and bad 
asked him to change his atory. Verrill 
denied that he had peraonafly made any 
such request, and it finally amwared that a 
Mia. Allen, who ia in Jail, had the talk with 
Harris and urged bim to aay thai Verrill 
waa not there. 
After Harris had gone out we convened 
with Verrill, when he aaid 
" Before (fed I 
declare that I know nothing about this mat- 
ter." 
We uked him to explain how he, if be 
waa innocent aa be claimed, could quietly 
ait and bear Harris charge bim with betaf 
an aeeomplice, and tell the atory i« all its 
horrible details, and when be had com- 
pleted it, could content bimsali with a mild 
denial. 
Verrill's reply was this s •• No one knows 
how much I felt. While Harris waa tolling 
hit story I con Id hardly keep ray hands 
from him. But I held hack my feeling*, 
thinking that it woald only harm me to get 
him mad. 1 thought if I did not rile him 
lie would toon tell the truth." 
IEW PUBLIQATIOHB. 
Oowrt U»T*l IUok for Ainrt tea KnI n. 
rrmrlnf of the "Flm Break la Um raaltr," ad- 
mirably deeined Md HMfM »Im ■ MkU. 
p*n colored Faehlea plat* aUw aiMrou 111m- 
trmliuu of other thing* 
The ku4iNN Utile period lea I, M Draorwt'a 
Tonne AiBertee." 1* regularly received. aad we 
know ofna ether Jareiifla pabllwaoa that e*a- 
uIm w warJtajre. atariet KMiee.aM miiIm. 
AUu Mttim Dwmwft"llffrir it hnUt," » 
monthly pabllaeUoa of watch w» havaoAea Bade 
mention, aad wfetoh twee* n—1 •» eee kaavt- 
•dp. Address, W. J. ftetaorest. 473 Broadway. 
N. Y. Bernfeaai kas the« aad ail ether 
iMtaiaMwuati, j 
"Dkad Head«."—In anawer to a lady 
correspond cut who drawee to know the 
meaning of the term "dead head," and ex- 
change aaya: "Hie free ticket* given to 
the preaa Tor the oae named are al way a 
paid for, and very liberally. Aa a rule^hoae 
who iaaue—not thone who receive—(heaa 
free ticket* ate the Mead heade,' uaoatty 
giving (My eenta lor that whieh • Ave dol- 
lar bill would adequately pay for. Bo long 
aa the newspaper editor ia expected to give 
liberal notieee ofentaMfeinmenM before they 
occor, and then follow theee with a gener- 
al puff after the ahower ia over, ha certain- 
ly baa no place in tlie Mead bead' cJaariflea- 
lion. Indeed, in nine caaea out of ten the 
aditora would be rlad to receive half pay 
for their work and pay two pricee for tha 
free ticket. They certainly would make 
money by the operation. Vfe may add a 
few worila on tlie general aubject of adver- 
Using. The publication of tha new% and 
an editorial notice whieh ia d cargo erf to 
aupplv tlie place af or add value to a regu- 
lar adrert lament has even kaa dam to a 
gratuitous inaertion than wooM aocb an ad- 
vertiaemcnt. Yet there are tlioaa who aak 
juit auch gratuitoua notieaa, and tlaia al- 
moat aa a matter of right. If tbeea name 
peraona ahould be aafced to make a prraent 
of a doxen yard* af tauain la each purchan- 
ar of a men no dreaa, or a dollar'a worth of 
augar to whoever hoaght three pooada of 
tea, or half a doxen 'free ticketa to who- 
ever engaged twenty aeata at a concert, they 
would nrarnt the demand aa an inault. Yel 
•<chr ahouM not their wagea he given away 
a« freely aa ahould and are the product of 
tbe editor's and puhliaher'a labor and capi- 
tal ? The merchant niakea hia profit and 
living by selTing bia gooda. Tbe publiahcr 
of a newapaiier makea hie hy aellin/f hia ad- 
vertiaing cohimna, not by giving them away, 
and when he doea ihua give them In aid of 
a public library or other beneficent object, 
be deeerrea ilianka aa a public benefactor, 
and not inaulta aa a Mead-bead.' '* 
DirruKifCK in t»e Shape or Farr.— 
The Hide and Leather Journal notices a 
lew of the dlflkeeew 1# the ebepe of the 
pedal extremities of people in various sec- 
tions of the country: 
8!iof* made for one locality are not 
adapted for all. For instance, a hroad shoe, 
wide in the shank, it heat adapted to tho 
eastern trade, a narrow sole meeting witli 
little (aver. Khodo (aland though the 
atnallett State in the Union, can boast of 
having some of the biggest feet that ever 
trod sole leather. The Middle Statea n»« 
quiro smaller shoe* and higher in the in- 
step than the Eaat. Tho instep grows 
higher as wn progress southward, commen- 
cing with Virginia, and the foot shoiter and 
more plump. Rarely at the North does a 
full grown man wear less thsn a number 
six, running up in the scale of sizes to 
number eleven; but st tho South many a 
full sized man weora fours and fives, and 
seldom over nine* 
••PaouPT Actioi*."—Tho following eool 
paragraph cotncs from a "conservative" 
noiirra : 
At Knoxville, Tennessee, on Wednes- 
day, at a eonserrativo meeting, a colored 
man cheered for Hrownlow. Tho tele- 
graph says t "He was shot down dead on 
the s|M)t, The prompt action of the polico 
prevented a riot." 
RAiLaoin Acctocrrr. — When the 
through freight train from Boston to Port- 
hnd on the Eastern Railroad arrived nt 
Newbury |M»rt on Satunlay evening, a brake- 
mnn named Merrill was found lying deiwl 
on the plationn of the Inst car. It is sup- 
|>oscd that be wan ntroek by a dniw-bndgo between Rowley and Nowhummrt and in- 
stantly killed. lie vrnn a n*i>i<fcnt of y«li*- 
bnry, and leaves a wile and throe child- 
ren. 
Removal irr Texas.—Sheridan has re- 
moval the rebel Governor in Texas as will 
bo acen by the following onler: 
"llBADgVAHTBM,(VT« MlUTABV J)lBT*irr, t 
Niir Ohlkani, July 3u. | 
S|Nietil Onler No. 104. A careful con- 
sideration of the reports of Brevet Major 
(»fn. Charles Griften, U. H. A., shows tfiat 
J. W. Throckmorton. Governor of Texan, 
i« no impediment to the reconstruction of 
tliat Stale under tho law, ho is therefore 
removed Irom thai office. E. M. Pease w 
herebj apjiointcd Governor of Texaa in 
place of J. W. Throckmorton, removed, 
lie will Iw olicyed and resjiected accord- 
ingly. 
itjr command of (inn. P. II. 8IIRRIDAN. 
(Signed) Geo. I* IUiticit, Aaat. Adj. 
Gen. 
The Charleston .Vnrr closes an article on 
the President's last veto message, aa fol- 
lows ; 
The whole subject of this message is one 
entirely lieyond our province ; it ntMicunts 
the quarrel lietweeii Congress and the Pres- 
ident. To the people of these ten unreeoi»- 
strtictod States their duty should be plain. 
If tet would have ptact, order, organization, 
gtmrmmnU, m mud adopt tit memturt art- 
tnrtbtd Jar us by Canfcmt. Confreas alone 
Im the power to enforce ha decrees, and 
that power is even now at our door*, ami 
for this very pnrpoM. Where, then, is the 
wisdom of opposition, or of a refusal to 
accept the proffered terms ? 
Ex-Gov. Hereehell V.Johnson of Georgia 
is violently opposed to reeonstruction, Cut 
seems to be ret her lto|ielesB. He aajra • the 
President is powerless," (lie Supreme Court 
" bows to the black surge o< radical fanati- 
cian»," and that hia only hope, • and that 
not sanguine, is in a poaaible reaction among 
the people of the North aud Northwest/' 
Truly he has no reason to bo sanguine. 
t/> f mi Poo* INDIAN.—A Denver pa- 
per publiahea tlie following pathetic ** Ode 
onto ilia FriendleM*" Tliere is truth in it, 
if there len't much peotry: 
Noble rr<| men of lite plain*, pouncing 
on unguarded (mini, where you come and 
when? you go, Bherrnan'a arouia would like 
lo know, burning hem and acal|»ing there, 
raat and west and ererywherr, prowling 
like the tiger eat, night ami day along the 
Platte, alraliog boldly at your will, all along 
the Bmoky Hill, fir* you coma in patlwa 
amalL now in nunilicrs that appall, spread• 
ing death ami devastation, robbing raochaa, 
Iximing atationa, auch prniateoi riartation, 
doea not claim our admiration. Mr. Lo, 
now quit your tricka. aurvly youTI gat in a 
fix; now iutf wop theae ugfy caper*, or 
we'll aend you la tlw quakera, if our boya 
■tart on the acout, aurely they wfff wipe 
you out; go, hold red man of the Weat, 
hem your My ia abort at beat, go and hoot 
the buflalo, wa can apara you, Mr. 1a 
Tbb Cabikbt Omii.-Tfco bmI valaaMe ana 
dlatlaetlro eharaator1»tl« of Ihe Mama A llaalta 
iMlruina la iMr qatliljr at Um. 
Thoro U a ItaaM naoottaoai aa4 
froaa fcaaafcaaaa u4 kartaoaa of ilmuw. whtafc 
ta vary aotabla aad pralaawortftr. TMr laatra- 
■nil ka*• a mu mnaak la taat roand aoa«rl- 
ty «kWi la wtrkl for In iMaiapaaoaa ot a aipa 
orgaa. Tko rapMJtf of UMtr •»««,»» q«wY- 
Bf«* vim wtitok U>« uao ruMabnraab/ig 
t«*«H«4,laoUoeaotobU aiaolloaoa. Tfcotr nor- 
fo:tioB la ttla raa»aa« oatoe4a IMr aapaal&la 
■Mto.aawall a* 1*000 aanalavantf 
•oabar iUmiM *kU* kava Um otaaao* aa arm 
■aria.—*nr for* **M. 
LOCAL * OOPITT HTELLIQENOE. 
0« iwiv to*. Dap. MM* CuxUMt WlUoa 
▼laitad O* Mar* of i«MkM M*mi, mm! mIm4 
• oOlfMi) l> •« VrHgkl WUr* 
J•U«aM iM 4t**h**VK] o* Wlllrt of MM 
Mc,-«4«>«iMkr^ ■>uc»MUbi« 
WllhirflMMbii B«|fc ol *U dir. Md 
Phillip* *f > nli>w, «fcM*4 U« CWUtHKira 
II (MM*, tllU D*» Dn* lu, ftliM IUII Wmy 
Jlou**, om tk* Knaakaik Am4. BMtM, k*pi 
k» Wl!!!■■> mil Itta*. wk* — tffulri 
m 
«Ul|« at mm«U ■>*. 1*4 |Ml I* Ik* mn 
*f CUi- 
Itttili Itarp*. aMte U* «Ow In Dif 
CV*Mto- 
>Ui ynmMto will Uw >■—> i*«rt«| 
Ik* 
m*rah Cm. Uhiii l**fc Ik* ma ill*. ** 
1* cu»- 
tomary.to priaaaar k*4 my WWW 
ilv* *r <*»■*< ?*> u< w 
Municipal .. 
m»lmum iim*, m* <luk*rgW. U* i*«rt 
ml«( ibi U« l^wr Ml M if lb«»4 vltkla tk* 
prmaua*, *• prAtmm «m M |«Ul> D«m». 
Kimn lUvv Yab», J*Ojr31, IK7 
If*. Cmto* —Kmt Afalnl T. B«ii*y, C«» 
■M<Mt U Ikl* Vm4, U* M*a *p|*(M U Intakr 
0*lok*rl*lM4 e*a*i<l«r klMMtt M witting or- 
4*m RMrA4alntM^kMC.Ima.ki* kw 
dalMMd IM <——* I* N*tMk M»r/ Y*r*. 
H*U»it«»<lt;nmfM Mfi a*4k t* IM 
*o*** WMMtt* If* I* wMjr kr 
•«*, k*l*tok*Mklai*ff aad >imm< I* H«*f 
Xm(, C'kla*. m4 r*li*r* Atalrti »*U *f <k* 
**•*. 
m*a4ofUM A*i»U* *t**4r**. A k**»« hf tk* 
•*Tf*/ *f k*n^ Ul*e<*e4 U* <M*n*l**ll*a 
of tk* f*t*r* IomUIom *f Um kvlMlag* tec N*t%1 
Itarpo***, bulk II **4 llM 
*14 UUad.U Mfli 
liMn* M UM Tu4. Ik* k«*r* —MM* *f Omm- 
MDlir flm. i T«aipt*lrr*aM**t l 0m*m4w I. 
C UUk*. f*jrM**l*c A. U. UIIm**. C—ait*r 
J. «. Ttoatoa. ftu|M* A. U ttilaaa. M**r W- 
b. Black, Ckt*f Kn<t***r V*. R«b*rta, Naval 
Cnulnttor T. OitMm i m4 CItU Ifte**r B. 
JT. UkswUer ** tniNir. 
II U prvpo**d U l*jr oat * I ret *Um MlaHlak 
■Ht h mm l»>*rik to *M> «l 
ail Ik* doiaala aad a p parata* tk* want* *f tk* 
MrfiN**f mmmy ymm >mi. TIm O.K. 
»>—*r Pmtm.M iml* pal 41* *k**l, arttv*4 it 
tk* lu«r*r kark*r «• —<*jr. Ok* k*« a k* mm 
«f aiok**M o* Vo*r4 Uuuikl 
Ow paapla wUI tor* Um MnU« aa4 wiUJ 
«|>y«rtwllr«r IIMmIiilit MMNt It ba gitaa 
l.i Ctir riftM, by MmiUiI Du4, *r Ktv Twt, 
UiU(rrMoV(naii» »mr?U mU aaa ktM 
» U« hilM>im *a Ul» »Hy —4 fcw. Nnwi 
on *k» Ilaa atf nllfni, »h« r«Mln Ikli —Um la 
mmm v> wti»<, aaa mwi m»U by uiagrapblag 
Mr.k.l.H(Mt«(Uli«i(r. TtlkMMtU w- 
fUM wltti tfca hgtol aiaallaaaa la auk v« 
aaa4 MOT Mtklll of tklf MMMt |-Mk H oppor- 
Uit(jr4i wry vara!y gliw oatal<la af lk« |ml 
•Ulaa. Pwhrvrtk*! BaaU aaquaattaaably te at Um 
k«4 of tW whM *rpaiuU*M of Nn York 
•It;, a pwlttw vkHk 1% k*i M4 br Um Um Iww 
»7 yaara Wa waaM ad<t la tkU imiiBn, thai 
Um (Md«aM naHaf Ua Baa4 ara aot oa a 
•naaart toar. bat bar lag kan iapp4 taaUaad Um 
AAai maammaaIa at aaif Ra|M wWOifflK<WWW M UWWWW MM DMW 
Umjt ka«a by mrnl aa4a arraagwaaaU to (It* 
UMlr popalar aatartalaaaal al two or tbraa af Um 
prlarlpal«IUa« la IWa Mat*, tha« aaklag tbalr 
plaaaara axaaraUa plauaat aa4 aajayabla la otb 
ara at wall aa UMawho Wa baapiat lar tkaa a 
larga aad appraalaU va awllaaaa at Um City Hall, 
thl» arralng. 
UMa|tMllal«falTtt iMnn at Um KIMaty 
Nary Yftrt. aadartba aaw orgaaliatioa of July 
lataraUafbUowlagfruaaMaiaai 
D. Ilaraaa llolaaa, BIM«M. 
eLUtm" •* 
Thvwaa fox. (Saarajra latead.) * 
Uaorga W Towla, 
* 
J 8. SUMWanl. 
" 
Tba appal ataaata at Um Tart far ally aaa 
abaat aqaatly OlvMaii batwaaa Malaa aaU Naw 
JIaapaklra. 
Klllotl. 
n 
Klttary. 
M. A. Maflbnl. 
C. Aagaataa (1 BlaaOaba. (Saarayi Ulaad.) l aay, 
*i i*4«fMu4 that tha rm Baplirt 5o«l.lr of 
Wwt DuIn, IU». Mr. Maaaoa, yw«w, ara r»> 
ytlrlifui nftnMlii UMlr »««» ifmnklp 
In food ttjrla, al aa aiy«M of mm |V*J. Thar 
k»i« JaM inRktM M Um matlo fmm *1 Mr. 
IJH'I run4 of Uli ait/, u alagaat orxaa. Wa 
aoajrralalato Um mMjt apoa Umm itMmm af 
IU proaparity. 
TW iMtikM )»?• haaa Ntdirtd it 
th«> tow term rftt«l»>rwi Coart it hdUml, 
r»l»tlw to b—» ft— t>to (MitT additional to 
tho«i>l»»<y aHtlinl la Umm nImmi 
Crraa W. IIijtm n. liktMtaiiU af Mtk Bar* 
wm. INiatMtd A«a Um U«4«*k«i 
AhrahM UotxUla n. lUiuh Jt. UwUlt, Not- 
tti*? i»rlT- 
TurkOiiifty M. F. Immin Co. va. Willi am f. 
AMtotl A al. Nalthar party. 
A al. n William Oaptlll. 
INinitml l>Mi I a* Law 4o«k«t 
Oeaaa Baak va. Lattar tt. Maara. KioapU<>o* 
MwH 
Jo*l R. Mnaltoa va. Inhabitant! of Saafhrd. E*. 
taction* aad aaUsa avartalad. Jir lament on 
tha Ttrllct. 
J*mr* rrim n. InhaMtaaU of Stanford. El 
aaptioa* »i»d rnuUaa «r«cnM. Jarijgamaat mi 
Uia tthlMi 
Irojataln Brata n lahahltanta of Kannchaak. 
port. Rallaca ruatalaad. Actio* dUaiUaad. 
Ml Kairoa: I aotiaa aa artiala la tha lait nam- 
tor of Um Drm—rwi ahargtag aa with lavaatiag 
tha «tory that J. J. Wlgtf a aaM tha Ira aaar tha 
Illddaford depot waa all oat, aad lhara waa ao 
aaa<l oi tha aatfaa |Ma| oaar. Mr. WlRla did 
tall m, whlla I waa akaadlaf kjr tha n|lia, that 
a Ma a 11 k«M waa kir««l aaar Um Bkd<laA>nl IV 
pot. aa<t thai tha Ira wa* all or aboat all a«t. and 
thara waa ao aaed of aar r>l»l aajr ftrthar with 
tha ((|Im. and, ha alaa, aaita pmatarnation 
um tha itmt to that a/bcl j all af whlah 1 eaa 
prava bp aaaiamaa wltnan. Aa to tha othar 
mauar <»l "*plta aad aid aaraa," il kai ao a|t|illa»> 
tlaa to m. Tbact Ha waa. 
Maeo, Jaly M. 
A «*»rr—poadaat at tha Fartlaad atatoa 
that tha dwallla* af Mra. Jatwh Marnll. ahoal ona 
mlla from tha villas* of Kaaaafcaakpuft, wa* an- 
torad throajh tha Mllar way, whlla tha foalljr 
wfff atoaal at eh a rah U«t 8««a«Ujr, aad ahoal 
|.'t>*tulan from a haraaa draw*, with ahtoh 
■MM thalhlafaaaa|Md. Ila wn traoad to Bid. 
dafWd. Hat haa aat pal haaa aarwrml. Thara wara 
Iww |l(W dollar hill* la Um aM»ay,oaa af whlah 
wm aa a Khada Ulaad Hank, aad tha athar a 
Doatoa hill. 
BriNi**««Nl|kUlMkl(| IP UM «MUMo 
(bra" of UU Imm of Mr ptpw, iw» rery coe* 
linit it«riw pi ■tied. Nw Ike wl<Mle of Uh 
m««i4 ««Imi rftwUil Milir, tlM IrM »k»ry 
ead«,aa4lke putptHi ke»laaleg villi "That 
mm afWrauM. It," with wkal fellow*, beteegi I* 
the rtorjr Mlwlii. *Tke AdrertuoaMal," u4 
•h«al«l kare Imi p«l fellowlac Ikal ikitok 
n«>* i|i|wmtl]r (Mi. 8 «*k aliUkN will ktpH* 
!■ Ik* k«M W|*l*m toetllee, M WO ItMl to 
gaard ipim mk Ikalti la lb* fklin, 
Alt bmIIh»f U»4lrwlm«f Uw Bardy 
•Mm Own—y July Wk, H *m i«m4 kjr IIm 
report or Ik* Tmntw iktl Um MrporaUt* kad 
Imi qcMe laMlMtoll eolwIUatoedla* Um |M» 
al diyniiln la kwlMM mm| MiihHim 
ltd f«M to payI4ItUm4 «Tlf«>r. Mat Ina 
the earning* mwil»| Ik* kiUm tor hrtktf 
tapre?eaaMta 
A«4*m J. MlapM, ii'MFtl (tnre-k**per aad 
ti C>H. <iak>m< ft— artln hr bmUI la- 
kw> ippilrtit U. a. IiUiIIw at 
Ik* KHiery Navy Tart, by mda> Wallas. Oar 
Bom wHa»Miy Ma iwril ikal kU wall 
k ao wa mnu aad aklllty- will raprMMl Ika eop- 
perhead party. 
Rata May •eralar akMl t e'eloek Ira krake oat 
lo Uootoro —m»M< ky Miwi. r« A Wokk la 
IMlle, eed Ika wkala kalMlag aa4 eoeleale wara 
de«l*«»yed. Tkaro wti na< lararaMo kal wa 4a 
MkMwtkttparldlkalwwMomni Tka 
pool uCm wm kopi la Ika Mara. Mr. Jeeepk War. 
roa wm Iko owMr »f Iko kalldlag. 
Few lee A Walla, of Now York, Ika oolokrakait 
pkroMlogwta, kare pakltaked aa oioolUal per- 
Irall aad iaarlpUn okart o< Ci-Mayer Skaw. at 
tkta oily, la Um kagaet aaaikir at Iko Pkroauto^. 
oat JowmI. fowler aay« ka tfclaka Ikal Skaw will 
4a waU wlikMl awk imIumw, olikar. 
C»aaa»<w JoMtkaa Tnat raoaally taroaa. 
naatf of Ika reeel»ie« akip. VaadaUa. al Ika KIW 
tory Wary Tard, kM kaM wtoodla wn< Ika 
Mt*—w- Matoa r T. Outer aa4 X. Taylor 
kan koM ordered to daly m hoar* Ika Vaadafta. 
tloat Joka K Myrtek.M V. 8. Artillery. kM 
kaM otdertil to Hirtiraartirt <1aly aA fort Co*. 
iMMlloa, to rollooa Llaal. ttee K. Haallag, wka 
«UI M* kU rvglkMl al BUtoa Head. 
Tka toll report o< Ike trial af J bm M. Swell to 
U aew paaata* tkreagh tka pna, aad 
wlU aeea ke laMtd. Leek eat tor adrortlteateato 
•aat *1. 
Tka oepperkeato of tkta enaaly an eetdeatly 
mtkUao4. ftr tker kara ptMpiktd Ikeireouty 
nai—iiie ftm n- *f*Y r 
"■ 
Attoattoa laaaUad tolke aettoe of Ike Hartley 
Mkool fbr B«y», la Uto paper. 
it M latoraal aad aitoraal nmUy ** 
iOSmIUm, »• »r« tol4 
LUMlkHMMMl; 'y.T. .??£i£L 
try it, ud «• >mI ww f ll*f w»» *"•* 
to RktrMul C*f»lrjr CmmIIUob mow w „r.o.'».lr mS. H to. to" «• »f H»- 
HiLlUTTI I* A»»l#TI riMidTM-fylrt 
wKult.flr >u«bH«ra4 toUralaa la Um only 
ur* u4 ^ mImi »rt»la W Ua klad la •ilatoaM. 
Ul IkwttlMiMN IMl)M,Mi|lM fWM. 
(tula bjr gruMC* vTcryvkw* la **aad paakagM, 
Wl iialgll 
tArtractfc—taU] 
llray halt* aa 
la 
f t jr mt art aar ■■■'a |m4 l«aka,aai 
• Um aaimaaai, fcat >■ mmmj umii «*«■ i«pi 111 m« ■ppooMHSVi 
m a |aawal rmU an awaMawi •*&»UaaaMa. 
awt aaaji tfavtaa* art tawrlad to to amail «r 
■M n4 af Ilia. Wa kaaw at aa aab sa llttto 
MMMaaataHMlaaaMaai Uaaaa of Mar* 
VaaatoMa Aaifcrwla. aa artlala wBlfc vf late aa* 
iM a>U«U 
rwur«i oar 
•S/K 
MARKETS. 
Biddaford and Barn Katail Prio* Current. | 
ii. Aaj^ltoJ. 
A|^Vr::....uynl 
Ito.mfM.. t M. 
ftmtf M 0MI1N 
nMi« 
...uwaui 
rWK, Dry Orf, r »..«•»• 
ISrilork.r» ■*** 
IUt, r 0O*tl»W 
m•M.r ». 
u^».r » 
UM.fwk.. JM! 
C«W 1 »•!» 
muTtm 1» 
c,r 
— 
•NL— 
BMs, r ki. *5«1 M 
MfidlMN 
0ffkM«N 
Bta, r ft »•» 
St 
ta... •»» 
M 1 T» 
^ •••••••••••• 
IUt. hms If ft.. 144(15 
JL. 
5?££:Vs£b 
v»i, rm ft \m. 
mi, rm 
BRIGHTON lAUKT-JMly 31* 
At wrtt tar U» MTiNl vMfc OMb, 11111 Bfclip • 
ImmK 4 _M.\ »wtM, 9*)| oarnbo- Wain CM lie, 1194 1 
Barter* Caul*, T. 
»«■«— —li i— *t IW Mm Ml mM» to »to 
»•» Tocfc Mrt< iwrtpti «m Ml m Wp m WMp»- 
K iwilwii^inl MmWImw* 
lto»a bm aMiatototo, tot m wltMM ltoa»toto »W 
ln>«>lT Ml Ml to taffW toU toi UmWiMwI 
N«cto*a Mmm, tad ■■Im toW mOb toiMr fee (to «M 
to mm 1Mb It M M ml, ton wtl toaMUaala 
prtfr*. Quality thU (Ml tin my gaad. 
rtico-M Ctout—inn, |um • l« Mi am I 
ruin.*, in to • u Mi —-•~i ^mim7. us torn la tj, 
CH Mk $u » m li 
KIDM.Hk.ltor*- TUtoa.T toTH*ft- 
mm. i Naittwk. 
CAJJT «IML MltoV m. 
MIU'U COWS sail CM $40, 44, T4. 44, • Ito. 
NUUT AKD LAMM, la hto. |3 
• 3 TV, MThi Kxtra, (4 00 4M 74. «r Mai* to to? ft. 
HWIMK—W<Mrm tat awtM, tin, » to T*« f ft. 
DtmM • • o par ft. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
I AM rm I H»» Cktmiml ftN, toilmil of lib. 
tor. Ito ArUfetol Ttotk. It li to**r than rahtor la mrj 
«—to at aa», lad ton li M 1*71X7 to to paM 
<r torto« Arttotol Ttotk, 
V*n to caH to av totoa m! 1mm ito ad«M*Nto WtW« I 
■MtrrUI, M 1 Mi Ui Ml/ ft<H li Ikll Tlctoltj wbt | 
toad la m*. t. BALKT, Pmn, 
JmU M Mi 
•VOW la tto lata fe* toM tap 
1> thaiHMMlMto toto. 
pimauups 
uamcma vlt-khub 
«W nakc ictoi M»•( !>■ M»y thtot will kin a 
q mrt. Dr«af« •* tofM MtottM vMto m* My mj 
m« •* Jaw m |M«." Ttortb aattoaf to a> «M|<ar*bl* 
«l(k It. 
31<4w 
PrmavMl, September}, 1*4. 
Mturi. Jfaalaffer k 3milk, 
n«in;-IUIik I am oaly doing tha ptrtofi 
|uv4 e ill in vkM I ImUQt I* U« (TMl >hiIU 
mwIiW by m from Um in ofyoar Mmmk BIW 
ton dirlii Um loat It* jwi. Bojoaralag hr a 
Um I* iha oil ragloai, ii IMt, I had ■ imn Ml- 
I<mm iltMk, which, In MiM«tloi with djlp*pdk, 
lall mIii«rjr mk eoidltiim. 1 wia idrM 
to Ujr your Blttera, ami, hiring pmenrwl a bottle, 
Ni4 kkit tbey worked Uka ahira apoi ma, 
eight poamla hiring beea addad lo my weight Ii 
UM*|noa «>foae week, and naw lift teemed to hira 
barn Inliaad Into ijr ayatem, »» much m, (hit I 
hira baai tadared to iaa I ham erery nmitrilMa 
lima. A« I (oit«, 1 think (hay id Inraliibla. 
Thia nmmar. hiring hid ilmllir altaek, (lid 
II bafura, mach radioed.) although aodar Um 
traitiait af ii A Mo. I phyalclio, I wia again 
obllgad to hira reeoarae to tha old Blttera, ind 
with Um (mm rood result, hi ring gilaed fix 
nada wtlhli Taw da*a. I purchased half m botUaa faw waaka a I nee, lid ptup«M to 
iaa than regularly m tone. 
WUhlig yua arary aieum, 1 rami I ■ 
Yaura, gratefully. 
ImJi WILLIAM MILLER. 
MARRIED. 
Ii North Berwtek, Juna !O. br Har. J. Quint. 
Mr. Ilairy Uetehell. of Walla, lid MtM Uimh J. 
JohMi, *t Neelh Uerwtok, 
DIED. 
XX KaUam af fealha, M evwtiac ail lima, tmntai 
•aa, *wa tlmi owMar. el r»r«Ur adrwtirtmt ml*. 
la thta ally, July 4. Mr*. Miry lliaeleltine, 
•gad 97 yiaraiid 30 diyi. (Kaalern pi para plana 
iu Sacu,July JS, C'hi/lr* Murth, M. D.,ag*d U 
yam. 
Ii Baxtoa.Jaly at, Mr*. Miry, will of Joaaph 
Klwall. igad M rura. 
In Kenuehunkpwrt. Julr '.M, John II., aoi of 
John ind IH»rothy Tirboi, igad 35 yam, 10 aoe. 
•ml I»<iira. 
Ii WaWrhoroig*, Jiae 31, Mr a. Hiniih lloop. 
•r. aged S3 year* 
la Hiram, Jaaa 19. MUa MihltabU Ranhlaa. 
aga<l U yeara,9 month* ami 19 dija 
Ii Lahiioi Cut re, Jaly 'A, Mr. Braikatt Flak* 
butt, 4t) yvuri 
la AnwU. Jaly a, CaL llaakaU Maree, of 
Hillary, a gad A3 yaira. 
.Vew ••idrertltiemeniH. 
Dlridead IVttkcc, 
4 T • rapilar Mal-Miul aaaallag of Uw IH- 
I ml»n ut tfta llardy Maabiaa Co, II «m ittad 
Mjr ft dlvMaad »i } p* r ml frum tha protU 
tfta laat tit •ontfta, Pftyabla aa or alter Au- 
rut IX ftl Ua uOm of Ut Caapaay, No. S 
llMvIl blrMl. 
CHAIOB BA1DT, Ttui. 
*. 1*7. 2wXI 
HARTLEY SCHOOL, 
FOR BOYS. 
u MARCH BOlIItSON. A. Kaaaabaak, M». 
THa datiaa of Um ftbora aaiaad acbool will ba 
Wa4aea4ay« l«VC 4, 1807* 
aa4 aoatlaaa for ft torn a! Mrtwa waaka. Aa- 
pUaatMa Ibe adaalaalaa la Ua Babaal ■» ba aiw 
M or War# Um aiaralac af Ua 4th. Na papll 
raatlfW Iter taaa Uaa Um wbala torn, m4 do da- 
■a Uaa aUa axaapi la aaaaa •( aarUM tad pro- 
Oaarf litiawr aa* AMWp la wart lapaaa* tit 
CUadlbrOaUaga. 
M|W|-,| 
IUr. Mr. Swfta Ktawkuk. 
I>r. O & Aaa*. 
" 
Capt. J«U Parklna 
" 
Capt. W. B. Him 
* 
Wli. U)f4 
Ml. lUoe* * I 
BLOOM OF JHE LOTOS. 
n« IM*$ Ftawtr it m« o/" Ur noat bfntiful \ 
of f/«wri. /rwa Iwp) la Ckiaa il u 
A#W typical o/Ettrn*l Li/t. 
Tbla praparaUaa willaartalaly praaaiia aa* ra> 
itaralha raaalulaa, aatf run all tiftia aC 
Ua akla. II la alia aaaallaal far tfta -*it*)i 
•U iMMnir 4*'iana af Ik* ajraa. II aihi 
tba aawplaxtaa aafl aa4 Mr. JFftr naUwea.a«. 
tar UarW Ua to laaataafcfi Jfc Mtla 
mm* In Um lolM af Ua y oaagaat tataal. aa* wiu 
aivMtaga by adalt* a» aaary alafa af llto. 
Tlia Bum* af Ua U'laiafta ba oMalaa* ftl ftar 
Brarjr bottla baa Or. M. Mwaai, 
Fllah** latter and naaM apaa II. Tba 
Loiaa la aa aHwfr 4lft»ra1 arUala, 
by dncxMa. 
■taaaaa Ba*—I baralaaurbaa*avaa*af | 
Uapaa^arttaaafUa Urft'B »L00M. aa waaaeai 
bp IM. I fcaav all I la 
aaaaWa «ba aaa II, aad bava aaad lb toe aaaay 
yaara. It baa aa y a . (I ia)artawa i— 
It pala baab ail aba* af an fall; tflaaa jaan 1 
•oat aard tally waiaaial it to all larara of Ua | 
baaalMU aa4 blr. 
Dr. B 8. riTOO, M. D„ 7U Broadway. N. T. 
IUR UAT ft CO. 
&sr~ 
Jttor JMdrertUtmentn. 
aVilubh Baal EitaU 
for Bala. 
THAT vary ralaaMa wltti la llHiW, 
>"»w M tba Dultl ClMTM MUU, MBUlDlBK 
» aaraa, villi tba balMiaaa *• Unmi m 
*b* *b*rt,tka Hair* km MM to nil. Tba 
•barf U Ui« km ptlTiltp «T my la 8m or Bid* 
dafer*, uil tb«n w* Nat ot lb* mat ditinkli 
1«)J M ptUil raldtRM m U»U MttKl* Iki Tllkp. Apply to (Xan GEO. B. 401MB. 
StaffClark Stwiu Ittdiie Ci. 
mil Trunnr af tba Mm* A Clark Mac M*. 
1 ah In# t'ompaay. at BtMdM. Maiaa. baraky 
sa ^  .■i'ilsw.rw 
J*, la wa kwM Unail .WUia» «b)4 tUra 
vara m tf*hU daa from *M Company on tha Bnl 
4ay af Jaly laaUak. »J appaara Ami tb* bovka af 
tba TMHirariuiUwItti »«ra*»la r*l** a*. 
duilari 
UKO. B. NKBCS. Tmnnr. 
■TATS or KAAACHUBXTTB 
Hamfdn, aa~-4pnnc&al<l, Ma*.. Jaly It, IMT.I 
baa yaranaally apyaarad tha *a*T*naiaad Wao. 
A. nam, Traaaarar af tb* Stew A Clark Aawt*c 
Maabtaa Caapaay, aad sad* oath tbattb*ab*v* 
iVfi aakaerlbad l» traa, to tba baat 
lowladga and ballat 
■aa, T. A. CURTIS, Notary Pablifl. 
1*33 
WESTERN HORIML SCHOOL, 
Tarailncton, Main*. 
mint FALL TBRM will baria A«(. 91. aadar lb* 
1 dlrvotlou of Ma. UKUAOB M. UAOB, PrlMl* 
BDWARD BALLABO. 
Sspt or Comiaon Reboots. 
Bnuuwtok, Jalj aa, l Mr. 3w3i 
Biddfford.ldrertisetnentH 
THS BEST ARTICLE 
-OF- 
T.OOTH POWDE»| 
lor Bala at 
DR. HALEY'S OFFICE, 
M Mai* 8thb«t. 89 
Om Wffk { 1807. 
ILL THE PHOTOGRAPH ROOIS 
or BIDDITORD AMD 8AC0, 
Will bo eloaod Otn Ai|ul IJU to Aigut 1Mb. 
3w31* 
Something New! 
TOR andtr*if«od haro jatt lltad a m« JOB AND RKPA1R 8II0P la Iha Bhaw A Clark 
ftowln«MaaJilao Paetorjr, fur dolag all klndj ot 
IRON WORK at iktrt nolW 
Alio.HEWlKU MAC11IMB8 REPAIRED a! abort 
QOtiCf ,'J 
Wa ha*a alao MANtiON'S PATENT DOUBLE 
DAflll CHURN, which wa ara |1id to ntoaltM 
M tho boot, ehaapaat and a*ilMt working char* la 
Um aukoi. Orion Iliad promptly. Ploa«o Mill 
aad aiaalna at oar place of bu»!»•»•. 
8.T. ROMERY, 
90 ft. PHILLIPS. 
FIRST CLAS3 FURNITURE 
of all kind*, at 
COADDOCRN A NOWELLU, 
U fU Mala Htreat 
YORK COUNTY FIVE CT1 
Savings Institution, 
OBQANIZED MARCH 97. 1860. 
ESSSSEsj-«»- •*wU,V!i.iSjw. Taoarao-. 
Wm. E. Doiriu, 
Tioiai 11. Com, 
Htuci Fo«d, Tnutooa. E. 1L Rank*. 
Am a. Jillroo*, 
William Uirrt, 
Ma Ml all I'laars. 
(John M. Oooowm, 
lavoatlaR Coib,<Lbo*abd Andbiwb, 
(William Birrt. 
j^iKnawsa,4iLS,,,f 
BM4aft>rd. April I. im. 
Bank. 
IMAa 
DR. BURLEIGH SMART S 
Cough Medicine 
AN behadoal* it DR.flTKVKNa * BON*8, 
Mala ilrMl, Blddefonl. ttf 
T11K CKUCBIUTKD 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
Oh to Had rf 
8. NKWCOMB, Agont, 
44 Alkb ftot MuihtM;, hak Hmt 
General Advertisement*. 
"BEAUTIFUL TEETII. 
8WIRTRNIA preeervwi the Teeth and Gam* la a 
healthy itate. la eadoricd by the HetentlSe Deo- 
tUU la the Profoealwa. Prepared by Dr. M. L«- 
vbtt, a DeatUt ef over 30 yean* praettee la New 
York Ctty. 
BaooKLra, N. Y., FeVy II. IMS7 
I am delighted with the cflbeU of BWIETKNIA 
aa a dentifrice and a waah for the moath. 
Prompted by oarloalUr, I auhjeeted It to a lew 
lMt« for aelda, aad found la It no deleteiioa* In- 
gredteat. Aj a toilet oompaalaa hath tor the elek 
aad well, 1 ooailder It a peculiarly refreshing 
lazary. 
8. n. Ouitud, M. D. 
Prlee 75. Far tale by all Dragglata aad Faaoy I 
Dealere. I 
SWEET BREATH. 
LRVKTTS AROMATIC RW1RTRNIA purllea 
the breath aad leavea a delightful taato 1a the 
■Miath. Superior to any thine ever pat before the 
pablle. Prepared by Df. M. Livrrr, a DeatUt of 
am yeare' praeilee la New York City. 
Lavrrr'a Aromatic Nwibtbsia la aa eieallent 
thlag. aad la eadoreed by the prominent DeatUU, 
Deetore aad Ctencymen —fftw r»rk Ttm*$, 
Hwibtbaia la a pleaaent deotlfHoe, wboae merit* 
will be ■aallbet aa Ito uaa.—jvtw r»rk 7X»«a«. 
VwtnuiA—We doa't think we go too for whea 
we aay we doat think any thing eaa equal It.—IT. 
r. M^nUnl. 
Bwirreaia, we eat ay aftor having triad It, la I 
oaa of tha beet deattfrleea we hare ever aeed. 
W»%4*U PtolMp*' Jnti~Sl*v*rf Sfnd* 
PrteeTto KmPm Dr. IpWfc 
Mltehell A Sawyer, 8aco,aadaIl DraggUU end 
Faaey Dealer*. 
* 
Ipl9 
.. <w nmTPWMiuai^^^ 
kr Or • MT«r M«M ^ 
J* 
vumiMtn 
^ MIKTTS HAIR ICSTOIATtVE 
M 
* 
P'« 
TegeUMe Hair Bestoratfro 
wfcSSa&asSF* 
♦~w~o*V 
a a. lAimfrr 4 co. 
r«r Ml* la tkU ally by Dr. Smith. yfll 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED 
T»MlattOrtor*Ike • Hot Dl-UHll 
BIBLE DICTIONARY. 
(OOMriRB IH OHB YOUTH*.) 
IMi twmuiT «Mla to* nrntm *r Uw mi mm 
■My, iwiick tod Inrwtioti* «i *bwrt c#| 
Um Ml —I—I ml ■drmnced WMImI MMin mot 
imITuTLJ? Mt «r tit £ CTom*A 
Mi MM wMcfc M(tM I* to II ik« kaafc«f *my I M**n,—4 *■* fctok
Mtiwhr I* to* ImA. 
t* dTOTkllaf this Wwfc^AcM wfllMnjlHrtk.. 
wtl attOTd lb* Afvot, Mftklof hfc laben *gi***M«, 
an wmih i* 
to CMlt My 1W* m* Ciiy to to* 
r,i» wm to* m 
8. 8. 8CRANT0N 4 CO.. 
Ooawmtation of Bilioni 
pgari'sstffir •*«-'•«-> 
illlps§ 
Fcsna&^ffi^rsr vMuSsMWif ttvar* t*« ivm i 
NEW 
FANCY GOODS, 
HAIR RESTORERS, 
WALLETS; BRUSJIES, B OLLS, fc. 
A pod Tkrtmd Nil, Ml/ ista.—»*sl Qmlilf 
Black ud Colored Kid U1otm.-M» 0mmftui 
lt*t»—Jftm IM Km»— —Burnett's CtNtlw, 70 sto. 
Nlee Tooth Powder, 30 ets.—Lerertoa1 Lightning 
Frwekto Le- 
tlou, (It wUI rtMN Moth and Preekles) CAsap. 
Ladles' ll'd'kfk. 10 oto—Watortoll Combe, 10 eta. 
-Oi»U.' Linen ITdfk, SB ete.—Coarse Con he. • eti. 
—Bobber Round Comba j Rubber and Irorjr Vine 
Combe — Hall's BleJlian Hair Renewer, 66 eta — 
Oenta.' Cotton Hoee, M eta.—Qood Linen Boeoraa, 
•» M—lekeeell WH(kM, Ayer*s, and Wtagfs 
fills, 17 tU.-Rlara Vega table Ambrosia M f». 
Toy WaUhee, IS eta.— Ayer*s Sarsaparllla, fc) eU 
—Ajrarif Cbsriy Pastoral, 8# 6ta»-41iee Smbrol* 
dered Edge llea<harehlom, at eta kehenoh's Toa» 
to I •ebenok'a lyrap, .Webeter'a Halt larig- 
orator. 00 oU.— Magnolia Balm, 40 ota.— Ladles' 
Ltntn ITd'fa (rsry cheap), 15 ota —Rouge, <?balk 
aad Pink Balls, lOats^Meoa Fun teat Lily White. 
—Lyon'a KaUalroa,37 sts—MrwWn son's Hair 
Dressing, 33 eto—Dolls i Toys la yrsal variety i 
/Taw Parian Match Safu; Near Dominoes | Valval 
Ikboeaat leAwrf friMi.-Cta'e Dyspepsia Cera 
VS otaCoo's Cough Balaam i fisher's Coufb 
Drop* i Alton's Lang Balsam i MasDenald's Ha- 
tloaalCoagh Cure-, Doll Heads, Dullsi Druami 
Ureas Buttons | Ones Bralda. V)»Sa Dreaa aad 
Trimming Btaldsi Lad toe' Ltnm hemstitched U*ft, 
30 ota i Kennedy'sMedtoal Dt*»orory,fir«pj Set* 
sere | Kaowle's Hair Restorer t TebbetU' Hair Re- 
irsaorateri Clook'oHalrReetorer.SOeta.i Bosodont 
lbr the Teeth,601 Brown's Bronchial Troehee. M i 
At wood's Bitters, 34 otai Mrs, Wlnslow's Booth 
foUewe Warm Lose ares, eJUep. 
ferry Darts' Pain Klflar< »>»sp. 
a* yarfema to* Ika Haad- 
li»K 8rrvp, M i Oil Inn Laird* Bloom or Youth 
•«/j> ttata.| CoMtltatlon Life 8rrup,90 fta.t Ndw 
Lot Bird Cag** LadlM' Work Boxm and Wrltlag 
lHakai tr*w Il'd f Boxm i Ckwp Dnut Plna i 
•>*w Lei *f Frtntk Ltiiktr Hagi, cktfi WWi 
Ulore*,»eta.» Llila Thread OIotm. tkttf » Mm. 
Brown, OrMa ud Drab Veil*. thtmf; Oath or 
BMrtty.80 Me | Variety of Toilet Soap* Tot Ik 
Braahea, 10 ota.| Hair UniihMi Bilk and Twiatt 
m Ladtae' Pap*r Collafifor lOeta.i LadlM'TiMke? 
Linen Collar* | Piff Boxm i Children'* Taa Beta, 
SB | Ladta*'Klaatlc* | BImK Baltlnp LadlM* Ua> 
Oift, ci«<r i 0—4 Ribbed Rom. la Beat Spool 
Cotton | Beet Irw Plait NI«aNae4lM| Tape*t 
Yarn11 Drake* Plaatattoa BlttaM. 96 eta., Iloa- 
tatter'* Bittern Poland'* White Pin* Compound) 
Will lama' Bitter* j DnM Rheumatic Pill*, Po- 
land** IIamor Dootort Clark'a Liquid Whlla,88 
ota.i Rahkar Doll Umoi t Yaakaa Hhaflne Boap i 
Rubber Rattloi. 25 eta» SeWillalr Life i Lily ine 
for the llalr i CoaaUtatlea Water, llalr Plnai 
Klaatlo Bralda i Martha WMhlarton llalr lUetor- 
er i Ox Marrow \ jrttmntn*, a nlea artlela for the 
llalr t Todd** Jlanrarlan Balm forth* llalr flajr« 
Inx Carda | PmM iihlrt tattoo* Rubber Batton*| 
Aak Una* aad. Bhlrt UutLoo* i Ladla*1 Pane) 
Children'a Balmoral Uom « Barratt'a llalr Raitor- 
m i IlalmatrattM Raatorrr 45 Ma.| eorarad and un. 
eor«re<l Cornet Spring* | nraviaa Syrup, mi La. 
rookah'a Srrap J ana Jef •/ Ifk* Ftrfumrry / 
Lad 1m' eolored Ribbed Iloa* i Turkey Kail U'd'Lii 
Children'! ITd'ft i Ptrtlatt Plum Oil,a mi** arflaf* 
fbr th* hair Mea*a aad Bay* Hu*p*n<1ere | Buah'a 
Hair Dra t Rom Hair Oil i LadlM' Pap*r Collar* 
aad Can i Bala or a Thoaaaad Plower*. •h**i 
Mra. B. A. Allan** Hair RMtorer fnow) | Alphabet 
BUaka i Mart— Porta r** Balaam, 17 ata-t aad a 
mat 
VARIETY OF OTHER GOODS, 
AT OUR 
Usual low Prices. 
COOK BROTHERS' 
CHEAP VARIETY STORE, 
161 Main at., City Balldinf, 
(3d door abore the Poat Offioe), 
lalyll Biddktobd. 
IMPORTANT 
to tkoee la WMI et 
VPt&k J» Jfc A Ja> Oe 
CBE.II I1IS1IM m CAIfKTNGV 
F. A. DAY'S CARPET ROOMS, 
Ho. 165 Main Street, Blddoford. 
la order to keep the trad* from K»lnt to other 
plaoea, we are determined to eell •11 our 
New Spring Carpeting! 
at LESS than Boeton or New York 
prtoee. 
50 ROLLS 
New Carpets open tbis feel, 
coh it arias or 
English Tapestry, Roxbury Tapttiry, In- 
grain Tapestry, Lewell and Hartford, 
Imperial S-F/y, Lowell mnd Hart- 
ford Super-fine and Extra-Jint, 
George Taylor Extra Su- 
per, Plain and Twilled 
Hempe, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Something new and rerjr durable. 
Every variety Canton Mattings, 
to all wldtha, In plain and eheoked. 
Full Line 8tair Carpets, 
English Oil Carpels, id all widths, 
mej heavy aad epleadM atylee. 
Lambs' Wool Kata, Borlln do., 
Juto do., Velvet Bugs, 
Stair Ro4a, Carpet Lining, 
Carpet I weeper*, 
la hat am j article pertaining to a Irvt olaaa 
Carpet Store. 
People Furnishing Bouse* 
are Invited to examine our a teak before purehaa- 
Ing, and bear In mind that all euatomera will be 
oourteouaty attended to,whether prepared to par- 
llm or not. 
or Particular attention gtrea to ItUag aad 
making Carpet*. 
F. A. DAY, 
183 * 105 Main, Btreet, 
City Building, Biddtford. 
May IS. IS67. 31 
NEW STYLES 
SPRING DRESS GOODS! 
OFKfCVQ TBn DAT AT 
F1. .A.. DAY'S, 
at m A itt Mala Kmi 1 • 
CHADBOURN S HOWELL, 
-AT- 
82 MAIN STREET, 
T1IK OLD RBTABLI8BBD AND 
RELIABLE 
Furniture Store! 
An rooolTtag ooaataaUjr U« now «tjrloo of 
TIR9T CLASS 
PARLOR FURNITURE, 
wktofc ws an Mlllii* ik 
Leafriees tin eti k k«i|kt iiBwtn. 
AIM), 
Gheetant and Grained Chamber Bets, 
BITTIKO BOOK AND DIHINQ BOOM 
9CMHITVMM, • Q 
Window Utdn and Tfitom. Looking 
Ola——, hilbw, MiWi 
Tablet, Bedel—da, Chain, OkMhee 
Home. Baby Oarrlasea, MUl 
Baak% Week landa, *o^ Ao, 
whtoh «a ofer at too lowwttaik yitew. Ptetarw 
Ptmoo4 to trto. All klaia of tayaMag. Cp- 
boltWfJ WOltl 
*. OBADBOOBB. WM. B. KOWBIX. 
MrakallkiOBNii tka Galea m* Jiereal. 
C011H88 ft WEST 
'■ >'V M-iiTAV T< III* A 
H»w wwlwJ two bow vtoroo Mnr bofero oflfcrod 
nikhMiM. 
!o«/ i uiiittnna 
THE CRITERION! 
, .< u 
MMt fee baat, tor wood or *0*1. 
THE DICTATOR! 
liMMtaMlnkii rtara ht wMd.wbl«k will 
NMMfcall MkirMsjiMfthli ilM U lk« aw 
k*l aTw. lh« MlQKK 8T0VK8, and a food w 
•ortmani of 
Stirei ui Iltokti Fornisliini Qoods. 
Km. 11ft * 11ft Mala »ir**C a 
• JOB MIJYTMJYV. 
•« 
THS UWIOIC AND JOUMMAL OJYZCX 
■ in our 
Steam Printing EstaMlshaent 
M YORK OOIMTY, 
And it Second to Nont aa the StaU. 
».:i :.»«».■ >* i 
iv you dwm Airrranra pmrtbo.i 
From an Address Card or Tine Cir- 
cular to ft Mammoth Potter, 
la a tatty aa4 workmanllko mannor, aad at tha 
aaaat raaaoaablo prtooa, aalt at tho 
UNION A JOURNAL 
STEAM PRttirrittC HOUSE, 
Vo. 170 Main Stroot, Blddafordi 
( 07- Oriert if o»mi, express, or m pfrwn 
promptly attended to. 
BTTTLER Ac PLACE, 
raoPHiaTOM. 
DISSOLUTION. 
* LL ptwni Indebted to the Uto «rra of °«>d- A wlni Torner, whleh la thletUy'dlfolvadI toy 
mutual ooaMDt. are requeeted to mnke Immediate 
payment to A, L. Turner, i( the old itand. 
0HA8 0. 000DWIN, 
▲. L, TURNER. 
Blddefbrd, July 8, MtT. 
Copartnership Ifotloe. 
A ooportnerehlp UtUidv tonund, ■*>« the 
Aru> name of Tomer * PftrttMt, lor the purpoeeof 
•nrryln* on the Furniture bailneee. In nil IU 
btMohee.nl the eld itnnd of Uoodwln * Tomer, 
Wo. 1«0 Mnla Street, oppoilte Poet offloe. 
ALMtKD L. TORNKR, 
J AM KM 0. PAR80NB. 
Blddefbrd, Joly 8,19U. 3w30 
FURNITURE STORE. 
\ m • 
ow Firm. 
—IT— 
TURNER It PAR80N8, 
No. 160 Kaii Sr., BitMvon, oppwiu th* Port 
CMket. cm alvtjrt b« bud 
A FULL STOCK OP FDI!flTURB! 
/rom the beat Manufacturers, 
coHraiimo 
CHAMBER SET8, 
la Blaok Wtlait, ChMtaut, Oak and Pla*. 
EXTENSION MD CENTRE TABLES, 
la Mabogaa/, Walaat, Chaataat, to| 
Wllk •* wllkail Marklt T*p» 
Sofas, Lounges, 
E.1SY CHAIRS, OTTOMANS, PAR- 
LOR SUITES, 
In Drod. Rept ud Hair Cloth. (7* The larjeit 
aMortaeat of Stuffed Furniture in York Co. 
Hat-Trees, What-Nots,. 
Bureaus, Sinks 
and Teapoys. 
A complete adortraeat of 
Cane and Wood Chairs. 
French, oottajco, and common 
BEDSTE ADS! 
Traalle Brdt, Crib* «»<l Cr«41««. 
MIRRORS ! 
of all (Ilea and prteea, 
Curled Hair, Husk, Exoelsior, and 
ACXZCBD 
Mattresses and Spring Beds! 
Lire Oeeee and Common 
FEATHERS. 
Qllt, Uadaoape, Paper and Grecian 
Window Shades and Fiitnres. 
Mate and Braihee la rarlely. 
Pictures Framed (o Order, 
In any derirable ityle. 
WOOD & WILLOW WARE, 
And all geoda required la houee frrnlihlag. Oar 
niod( are boaght eieluiivelr tor oa»h. aad the at- 
tention of purchaser, la Inrlted to the decided ad» 
TtaUf* te Uumwlrw, In eiawtalag here before 
bay Inaelaew here 
QT Cabinet and Opholaterjr Work done to or- 
der, la all ila braaohea. 
TURNER * PARSONS, 
100 Main au. 
Old atand of Ooodwln * Turner. 
(wub u. nuu. (30tf) jam. a. raaeoiia. 
Murder 
| i, ^ i,^^ 
will •«(, It u nM, »od It It ft natter of oongrata* 
IftMta to • jiuUft#-loving poople thftt th la ia m, tor 
ft flrioH of rook eoormltr ihoald not eaoope Ui« 
jolt ponlihooot or tho Itw. Bat thero ftfft other 
Important fkettr—«nd wo in happy to my thftt 
they axe not ntftM,—thftt ahoald b« known 
in 
thli wide awftke, thrirtag olljr. We ftllide to the 
mum Aaetloa aad Ciwlnlon Heaao thftt hao re- 
Mfttljr beoa Ifid by QBOHflM Y. SOOD, In Ad- 
iaf Now Block, on Alfrot atroet, la the eltjr of 
Biddeford, 
vkon bo I* ptoyaro* to attend to tho MlHag or 
aoaalgaa»eata of bow tad aaeoad haad Farat- 
niti aoi will ft loo hoop oa bond a good atooh or 
UaaAri ao4 hacr Q»»fc. mk utrouW 
(7 feaad la Aaottoa lloaaoa. Mr.ttOOD wUl alaa 
•Mob* to tho oolllag of Baal KoOaao, Ho woo, 
CohI«|iii Haraftoooa, Bo^ Bo, ho tho raiao 
obo dollar, 
$500 
or lr« thoaaaad. Balot WBDMBBDATI aad MX 
OBBBYBfttSottaokP.il. Boaaahor thftt tho 
Mora la la A*uh* law Hath, oa AIM 
BU, wharo (0o4a win h« nM Aoap ftad whore, *o 
tiaot, a literal eeaaadaratloa fcr the tatonata ef 
Ihle owaaalty wtn rooohre lie «ao 
T% m ■■■ ■ Mil V uewarai 
tr Wedding Carta prtotod ftt Ihla 0«oo, 
O. C. CLARK & CO., 
si 78 Main St., opposite York Hotel, Soco. 
-am \ Diir> 
• • 
-J' /:; 
EEVCEERTZ" & CO. 
102 Main Street* Union Block; 
n»T» 00 bud, aad an eeoateailr reeeWlng from the Barton »nd New Tort lUrteu, Um newetf tnd UUM (t/ta 
• 
DRES8 GOODS! 
Silks, Shawls, and Cloaks. 
CLOAKINCSI 
Cotton Goods of all kinds, Table Linens, 
QUILTS, FLANNEU, CLOTII FOR MINI AND BOTf WIAK, 
BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, MELTONS, 
T "W BEDS, Ob o <Sc o 
LADIES' OARNEIVTS MADE TO ORDER. 
AU 0*odi mM ll IAe knreat Owli Mm 
EMERY & COMPANY. 
1... ■ ■ I. 
■ 
General Advertisement«. 
The Union Pacific Railroad Co. 
Art bow Makraetlng » Kallraad frem J 
OMAHA, NKHRAHKA, 
weatward lowarda the PaeiOo Ocean, making with 
Ita oonnectloni an unbroken line 
ACTIOSH THE CONTINRNT. 
The Company now offer a llinllod amount of their 
First Mortgage Bonds 
having thirty year* to ran, and hearing annual 
Interest, payable on the Qr«t day or January ami 
July, In the elty of New York, at the rate o! 
SIX PER OEIVTT. nsr GOLD, 
AT 
N1NETT CENTS ON TIIK DOLLAR. 
Thla road wat eompleted from Omaha 300 mile* 
weat oo the lit of January,'1867, and la tally 
equipped, and tralna are regularly running orer 
It. The company baa now on band sufficient Iron, 
Uea,eto.,tf Bniah the remaining, portion to the 
eaatern hue of the Rocky Mountain!, 213 miles, 
whleh la under oontract to be done September let 
or thla year, and It la expoeted that the entire road 
will be In running order from Omaha to Ita weetern 
connection with the Ceatral Pacific. now being 
rapidly built eaatward from Sacramento,Cat., dur- 
inc >670. 
Mraaa 01 lk« C«mPiimt. 
Estimating the dlntanee to be hullt by the Cnlon 
PmIBo to l»o I r>U mile*, the United States Govern- 
ment issues It* Six per cent. Thirty-year Bond* to 
the Company n the road Is finished at the average 
rate of about I'-N.iio per mile, amounting to 
$11,208,000. 
The Company Is alio permitted to Isaac It* own 
First Mortgage Bonds to an equal amount, and at 
the same time, whlee by special Aet of Congress 
are made a First Mortgage on the entire line, the 
bondi of the United States It Mm. 
The Government make* a donation of IftjSOO 
acres ol land to the mile, amounting to 90j082^M> 
acres, estimated to bo worth $30,000,000, making 
the total reaoureea, exclusive of the capital, $118,- 
416,0X11 but the hill value of the landa cannot 
now be realised. 
The authorised Capital Stock of the Company 
Is oao hundred million dollars, of whlah Bre mil- 
lions have already been paid In, and ol which It 
la not auppoaad that more than twenty-live mll- 
llona at moat will bo required. 
The cost of the road la eatlmatod bjr competent 
engineers to bo about one hundred million dollars, 
excluslre of equipment. 
Pretpccls far Ilaelaree. 
The railroad connection between Omaha and the 
Kast la now completo, and the carnlnp of the 
Union Paclfle on the sections already finish**! for 
the flrst two weeka In May were $113,000. These 
sectional earnings, aa the road progresses, will 
much more thon pay the Interest on the Com* 
paay'a bonds, and the through business ersr the 
only line of railroad between the Atlantic and 
Paoilo must bo Immense. 
aa4 Neeerlir ef (lie Baada* 
The Company respectfully submit that the 
abore statement of bets folly demonstrates the 
security of their Bonds, and as additional proof 
thsy would suggest that the Bonds now offered 
are less than t«n million dollars on SIT ml lee of 
road, on which over twenty million dollars bar* 
already been expended *-on 330 miles tf this 
road the cars are now running, and the remaining 
187 mllea are nearly completed. 
Atthepreaent rate of premium on gold theae 
bonds pay an annual Intcrost on ths present cost of 
If Ism Par Ctm r* 
and It Is hollered that on the completion of the 
road, like the Government Bonds, they will to 
above par. The Company Intend to sell but a 
limited amount at the proeoat lew rate and retain 
the right to advanoc the price at their option. 
Subscriptions will be reeelved In Mew York by 
the 
CowrrataTAL IUtmml Ba*x,N<v, 7 Nassau St, 
Ola tx, Dodos A Co., Bankers, M Wall St., 
Jnim J. Cisco A Son, Bankers, No. 33 Wall 8k, 
and by BANKS AND BANKERS, generally 
throughout the United (Maias, ef whom map* and 
deeerlpUve pamphlets may be obtained. They 
will also be sent by mall from the Company's 
Oflee, No. 'JO Nassau Street, New York, on appll- 
isillt- Mfcee fibers wlU select Ueii an* ageaU 
In whom they bar* eonfldenoe, who alone will be 
inspeaslbte la tfcesn tor the asJfe delivery of the 
beads, 
JOHN J. CISCO,Tremearar, 
U3m23 Nnw Yosk. 
Pyle's Saleratus 
li lekmiMged tfce Bwl li Use, 
Alwaja pot op in ponad packages, 
FULL WKIQMT. 
Soft by Grocers Everywhere* 
MILUlLBt CHBAPKITlt BIlTttl 
D«fv Vat f L lm M On 
KiitfeT's Tnierhl Hair Rtrinr 
QUMB <UUY HAUL T\ nil Mi pwlk. 
vwM m MUof. K«rp* U Hkl Bt mm tad try It. 
A FtW HOMK RtOOMMKNOATIONS. 
trim fiipihf «T hym1* bMM Iak~-»Taw 
MrH 
Md II kMltlir Ud •*» 
ttrnm TnL HMwA, Iwtaral »!>»»>— 
"srfiXttar sSfiL^wr 5"«- 
Hair Hrrirwi toon.' 
_ 
no. o. ooo mm * oo,ak»,cct«* * oo. 
Mm fMMbl(«a,MM» » 
Saco Jtdvertinemenln. 
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
MY BON. RUFUS P. TWA MB LET, who I hub««ii In the tin ploy of tb« late flrra of 
Twambliv A smith tor the put twclro years, baa 
purchased Ma. Smith's Inured In Um 
1 
lamb htock. or 
Watches, Jewelry! 
HARDWARE, 
Crockery, China and Glass Ware, 
LAMPS, IBOir AMD STEEL, 
Agricultural Implements,) 
4o., 4a., in Uio store lately occupied by tbaai 
No. 84 IVTain St., 
OPPOSITE T1IE YORK HOTEL A 8ACO H0US1. 
I bare, on th« flrst day of May, associated my- 
aelf with him In buelneas amler tba Arm of 
CMS. TWANBLEY I SON, 
And the Tory CsTorable coodltlon on whleh this I 
■Irak was purchased, and Tainrr Ys4M* Kx- 
ruiHCS in iiimiifl Oimna, will enable 
OS to oompete ruccessfully with Any 
llovse In the UUto. 
IT The only way by whleh oar friends and Um I 
pu'iTlo oan find oat this (bet will be to sail tad] 
examine for Utemselres. 
OlUfc TWAMBLKY, 
HLTL'8 p. twamrlet. 
8aoo, May IS, 1867. S3 
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BOSTON RETAIL 
BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
No. 43 Main Street. 
factory iilard, mco, Minri, 
<taU*a, Sort*, Touih'i, LtdlM*, IOh 
ia4 Qhildna*! 
Bofti, Sim, Bitten im 
blippekb, 
oMMfcmt «tylM m4 TWf«tt«.Nrt or rapanor 
•Mtlljr. »"*•••' far CAM, 
w 
n Mil CHEAT, lit—dlMl* «*■>'<■<■ » r«|«U- 
U.fcrtoltoHITTH 
kuivmnli Ite Mm rf«M» «•«*! 
grjUMiktrUaylM^- 
Nt It lata ttrwt factory blast, Sim. 
"•"BrsHHsas 
Bidde ford *9dverti talent 8 
4ft®S (IMS 
WOW OPENING AT 
LEIGHTON £G00DWIR'S. 
We are this week making large 
additions to oor Stock, 
having jest 
RCTURIEO FROM THE MARKET 
with a fall line of 
W»CUBLE DBES3 60008. 
Among oar specialties we shall be 
be prepared to offer one of the 
moat choice selections of 
PRINTS. DELAINES. 
American and Scotch 
GINGHAMS, 
Btnpetf, Grey and Plain 
FRENCH POPLINS. 
Also, a new lot of 
BUCK ALACAS, 
and a great variety of 
W OTHER DRESS C00DS, 
adapted to the coming season. 
SHAWLS. 
We are opening a splendid line of 
Shawls, in Premiers, Berlin, 
Zephyr and Llama. Also, 
the latest styles of 
LADIES' GARMENTS! 
from 1st class, houses in Boston. 
Domestic Goods! 
BALMORALS, HOOP SKIRTS 4 CORSETS. 
We keep constantly on hand a 
FULL STOCK OP 
O-BBOWK AND BLEACHED 
COTTONS, TICKS, STRIFES 
—AXO— 
BLUE DENIMS! 
Also, Brown and Bloached 
Table T.inon! 
to square* or by tho yd. 
WOOLEN GOODS! 
We havo replenished our Woolen 
Department by adding some 
vory nico 
TRIC0T8 AND FANCY CASSIHERES! 
for coatings. Also, a 
FULL STOCK 
FANCY PANT GOODS. 
for boys' and men's wear. 
Remember that our goods are 
JTEW< 
and selected with care, and should 
consequently command a more 
IMMEDIATE SALE, 
while ouruftcilitius enable us to 
namo pncos of tho most fa* 
vorable character. 
Very rttptdjully, 
Leighton Ac, Goodwin, 
II 1U Mil* Sr.. BidJrfnrt, MaIm. 
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 
Life Insnrance Co., 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Capital »d Rarplu over $3,000,000. 
Bf ft lftw ot tba HtftU of Maaaaohaaatta, 
ftll p«ll- 
alaa lataed by thla Company *ra not lorfalUd 
on lb* aoa p«yaaantor tha anaaftt praalam, bat 
ftfft coatlnuad la forea tor tha partod which Ua 
aqullftbla Tftlaa of tha policy, at Ilia Uma of Upaa, 
would purcbu#. 
Thla law anablaa all inrarad la thla Company to 
raaalra Ua worth ®f arary dollar lavaatad. 
Dtrldanda aradaelarad and paid aoanally. Dlv> 
Idanda paid tha paat jaar, %t00,000.00. 
0«N raaartd fraaa R. Maaall ft ha'a 
TO UNION BLOCK, 
106 Main Street, 
B. r. MERRILL, Oanaral Agmt 
Dlddaford. Ma. 10 
Baiketa! Baskets t 
TIT K hftre lu,t raolrad a larfa lot of SPLINT aad 
" UATAN BAMKRT8, eoaiprlaiac— 
Splint and llaUa L'lothaa DaikaU. 
Baabal " 
a m u a m 
m » • | « •> 
wklah wa o(tor to tho frarfa at ■aaiftmran' prtaaa 
CtU.DBom.1 ft ROWKLL, 
•I Mala m. 
jNTOTIQJSt 
Tb« LAIV)EST and BIST 8PLECTKD mi 
of Ladur aod Utat.1i 
GOLD I SILVER WITCHES, 
SILVER k PUTID WARES, 
la UU rl«laitjr,«aa b« ftmad K Knot. 
TWAMILKY 4 CLEAVKif 
100 JX£JLTT<r BTBBBT, 
(Cr/ttel Aroad*), 8M<UI«rt. 
V. B«—All IUwU of Im WiM m4 Jiwlrj Um- 
Mlria« 4om aad w*rr»M*t to |1»» •alUflketloc. 
Jw lit. HM, * 
fOA SJMLBt 
AmtAP-vrninx tome-powkk. 
nu «r> 
rM Um CtmSw MaaMaa la WW 
W. — IA «kun Also. * COLT. Pit 
'XmI/ST* JAkt^?M«iiciC 
m Mala m. H4«»cd. Ma. 
Just Received, 
AMMrf Ml^la 
Gilt Band Curtains, 
CBAMOCUI * WMMM, 
IDUlk 
IP YOU WANT A 
GOOD CHAMBER SET, 
g»tapisg»*4«t7U,aaUM 
GMAMOVBM A HOWSLU 
It W Mala UmL 
DiarrhaBa and Cholera. 
Ktmtim fir Dimrkmm, CWw Jlfcrfc*, 
«ICUn,aik)M^ 
fWfinc Mm tfJfcr. 1.,lawyer, 
tut w 
~~~ 
©ur j»l 
To prevent dop going aU-eat their 
tails off just behind their i 
Heecher «ji the cholera is God's opinion 
of i 
"' 
^ ■ l> U ( inriJJ j 
I Ulak (mM Isabstytae tsartbl «kr 
i» wnffafjaaii mytwiimtii 
*e MM (MM QvU^)*MMlnraM luwses i 
It dees aet wV » »•!/ Meee Us mom. 
The rafe for divorce ie eo strong in Chi- 
cago that a negro aued feraeauajauou from 
a women with whom be lived, bat to 
whom he bed never bees married. 
Am auctioneer exclaimed, * Wbyy eeaUf, 
faliee and gentlemen, I ewi giving three 
things away.' 'Are you 7* said an old la* 
dy prrwnt; •well, III ihank you for thlat 
silver pitcher you have in your hand." 
When the Hindoo priest is about to bap* 
tin an iniant ha utter* the following beau* 
tiflal sentiment: *• Little baby, thou enlereet 
the world weeping while all around thee 
*mile ; contrive eo to live that you may de- 
part in wnika while all aroand you weep^* 
A school-ma'am in Healh Vm adopted a 
new and novel mode of punishment If 
the hove disobey ber nilee she standa them 
head*,«l pouts cold waieyou> 
1 * Tf there ie anybody under the canieter 
of heaven that I have la utter eacreeence," 
Mys Mra. Paniugton, •• it ie the slanderer, 
£oing about like a boy constructor, circu- 
lating his calomile on honest folks* 
Several nice young gentlemen went to 
the residence of a young dameel to give Iter 
a serenade. After some time the servant 
stepped out, and walking up to thebarpeet, 
exclaimed t " My friend, the folks are all 
abed ; you tm'iptm «*f kmt tonight" 
A beeutiful thought ie suggested in tbc 
the Koran : ** Angela in the grave will not 
Suae*ion thee as to the amount of wealth hhi beet left behind thaa, but whet good 
deed thou hast done in the world to entitle 
thee to a eeat among the blessed." 
The bnl boartl In tw wo»W fbr a dy* 
W* jotpf lady, ieaaid ts be the traM- 
hoard. It givss them strength of muscle, 
nq exuberance of spirit* • good appetite 
lor their meals, and supercede* (be oecewi- 
iv of painting their face*. 
It is Mid to be a i«y safe rule to wm 
your wrists before drinking cold water if you 
dk at all bested. The effect it immediate 
ami grateAil, and the (iangsr of fstaJ results 
may be warded off by this aim pie precau- 
tion. 
A clergyman, at the examination oI the 
young scholars of hie Sunday School, put 
the following question: * Why did the 
rhlklrco of Israel set ap a golden calf?" 
*• lU cause they had not money enough to 
set up an ox," was the pupils reply. 
A. Ward thua described hia pariiaattea: 
" l)eth si it red ua into the fare. But we 
had rather the advantage of Deth. While 
Uethatarsd ua into tho lace, thar waa atoeut 
7Dof uaatarin Dath into the taoo. The 
prospect wasn't pleastn." 
They are a deeply religkxia people in 
Khode Manil, if th«* following be true: A 
t 'nnnecticut schoolmaster asked a lad from 
Newport "bow many Gods are there?" 
The hoy, after scratching bis head replied : 
" I do not know how many Gods you have 
cot in Connecticut, but we have got none 
in Khode Island." 
While ten men watch for chances, one 
man makes chances, and while tea watt for 
sotnrihing to turn up, one turns something 
up; so, while ten fiul,one succeeds and m 
called a man of luek or favorite of fortune. 
There is no luck like pluck, and fortune 
most favors tboee who are most indiOsrent 
to lortune. 
A frolicsome member of Congreas from 
I>ic»tah the other day bought a snapping 
turtle and put it in the desk of a venerable 
member from Pennsylvania, and then asked 
I lie member fi)r a ahetfof paper. The un- 
Mi.«|>ectinj» gentlemah r»artt lost one of his 
fingers hy the trick, greadjfcta the delight 
of the practical joker. 
The pnticsi lame master we erw Knew m 
a Mac kxiniih. who nay a every evening to 
his apprentices, " Come, boys, IrlS leave ofl* 
work and go lo Mwing wood!" lie must 
Ik* a Itrollter to the fanner down east, who, 
one reason when ho wa« building a new 
Iioiim*, u«.i| lo try lo get hia hired help out 
lo play Jig eellar by moonlight. 
The following utanza, on tho marriage of 
Itsohen Wiae with Matilda Cbeevia, ia ex- 
ceedingly well told ami witty: 
At loagth ih« salssd the proffered prist, 
(A happy om, Mlm ■»,) 
tVr msinmuny mad* h»r Wis*— 
l>«r«ra «he was Miss ChNiii. 
Generally an Irishman will work no 
more than ia required of him. The follow, 
ing illustrate* this trait of character —An 
iri»hin*n who waa engaged on a drain, and 
lied hia piek-aie in U»e air juat aa the clock 
struck twelve, determined to work no more 
until after dinner, lie would not atrike the 
half performed blow, and ao left the pick* 
ate hanging ia tho air! 
The Bloomer costume brings advantage* 
wnictiniM lo the sterner aex. One of our 
Ohio exchange* tails a story of a huahaod 
«n«l wile who* in traveling ia hot haste 
through the woods, met with a melancholy 
accident, which la thus recorded t 
"Ami whlls ratraaUag throsgh Iks woods. 
And lh»u*(h UwlaagUd tea. 
H* V»ra his ■—Sal wiams S, 
Aad had to pat ea hsra!" 
"Betsey, my daar," said Mr. Stuhba, giv 
u«k hia wife a pair of damaged uomention 
al>lt*s, "have the goodness to mend theoe 
trousers It will he aa good aa going to the 
nlay to-night.** Mrs, 3. took ber newdle. 
Lit confessing she could not see the point, 
remarked, ,4How soT* Why mv dear, you 
will see the wonderful rsssir in the psn-o'- 
mine." Mm Stubks finished the job, and, 
(tending hack tho unmentiouablee, told 
Htubbs, "that is darned good." 
At one of tho fcebionahle churches in 
PitisAsId, Msssl, Mranaers are seated ao* 
cording to dross. If elegantly dressed, thev 
are shown up Iko broad aiala near |ho pul- 
pit ; if writ drsassd they wilt secure a ait* 
ting about half-way up tho braid aisle {if 
oruiaarily dressed, they are diapoeed of in 
aoine one o( tho aide pews under the gal* 
lery, and as near the door aa poaeible. Ver» 
rily,' to tbe poor tke Gospel to preached," 
hut at a distance. 
•• J wonder what hi* become of the 
snoflera ?' aatd Mm Johnson. * I have 
been looking for them all iha evening, and 
can't And them high or low." Nobody 
could five any information. After a while 
He* tired Dutchman of a husband, netting 
sleepy, commenced pulling off his boots 
preparatory to going to bed. « All ilia 
•lay," said h* * I link I. gee some little 
grabble-stooes in my pool. 1 keas 1 ket 
Vm out now." lie turned up hie boot and 
poured out the snuflera. 
Wao's raa Foot.?—Some merchants 
went to an Fsaurn sovereign and exhibited 
for sale several eery inehocM. The king 
admired them and bought them ; he morn 
over gave the msrebaata a I«d of rupees to 
puirniMW mora borasa for him. The king 
3 r'ait 
liia domains. H» <lil n, .irfpoi hh tt»)n- 
ty*» name at the hand of them. The king 
aaked why. lie rvphed, 
• Because you en- 
trusted a be of rupees to men you don't 
know, and who will never come back." 
* Ay. but supnoes they shoo Id come back ?** 
M Then I shall esaae year nemo and mecrt 
tbeim" 
Rxcatrrs tut Nim Fail.—To de- 
stroy rata catch them one by one, and 
flatten their hands with a lemon squcexer. 
To kill eoc krone bee—get a pair of heavy 
boots, then emeh your rooshsa, pot them 
into a barrel, and then get in yourself and 
dum 
in your mouth,nod lie wkh it open! 
■ Mtn^ wfcfckwi tfokls tout 
WW M Wt DMUI, WNINHW ap«H, « 
MOTH * FRECKLES. 
Th« only r«ll»bU rMHdjr |kr Uww krvn 4li 
eolortllont on U« &c« c*ll*d MoUl hlltN and 
rrMtlt*. U Pimtj Mora ard Pikiu Lonow. 
Pr«p»rwl o«hr by Dr. B. C. Pmnr. DaruatologUt, 
« Bala .Smm Vmk. Sold by All dwrtili to 
Bi I'ttfurd m>4 •iNtbm. PiiM t* p«r butUaT 
fh>m vhaUrar «JU. All Utton Ibr «4tIm mart 
eonuinfl. 0«m1N »lUUoM tkmt, Bart— 
n — Ho»r.l furnUhcd to U«N who wUh to l» 
Mia iidtr Ifwlaiit 
Bualoa. Jbm Zi. 1M7. Iry37 
No. S. 
DDIR. SOHENOK»S 
NEW OFFICE. 
its. j. n khuc*. w rt>iu«wipiii«.iiM»fwm u 
aoaro* X«4»lUw<u ITIUT. tug. 
ton, • Kara M wUI to |r BiM oaily ran WT.DSKH- 
I'AT, ftMB a la & Kwy »ao»a«Tll 11 liil « C—. 
•umpikM, «r My dloaaaa kaadln* UK,* tnvitad to 
call 
Mtto l*inw*lTMfNa,MtolliM 
~ 
toattoai with Mi Kaaplraabalor Um iluii It 
to froo. bat tor • itoNCt< •*»• 
iTii ~*"-r* *- *— 
HEESK3E 
a Ma a* MM ImlMiHn bat 
Ut haw tor Um loaaa baa mmm. 
droi'nik, witom to* of m >uplnra i t
hr * *aaa WW to toapa -ajgto 
ami what put bteo; »bathar l>> Tutor****!. 
un. HroatcblaL ar Diipaplta (WNtoito W wmmm 
■**»»* ^ *■ 
ll" awdk'naa hara ton flwttoa, m any mm M 
Ut, than wMlMMM moIim Mtot bat *11X7 U»a boar by. 
> mil rooajh, It u baat ta >*a him. All lhr»a U 
Ictaao w laqairad )■ Mv|rmp cu« of long 
kf III ka»aaatola townOoaaMtoBCn MtoM 
um wauth and bvar in M la partoct ordar. T» 
pi lane* to a baaltng condiUuo tlw iwrh moot bo 
<l*aa**U. and an appciita tor good rttb tood craatcd, ao 
a* to mia aaad blaad.>«»«a tfca imgt •«! bo>ta to 
haal; thaa 3m Aula and ai|M •"»•* wtu ata*. uf 
IIm upuwinmiiiwii ftao andoaay. 
Ha UfaiM lanh of to*lM tf kb M*. 
wkJahaaabahadataUUaaa. 
maa of tho ratowaiM ftyrap and Jtoawaod Tonlo. aaah 
|lJOporbo«lo.or»7.a>UMh*ifOuoo*. Maiwlrabo flUa. 
2& cvnti Mr kit. 
oaa cTooouimf A ca.» fcnw now*, bm- 
toa, O—ral Whuloaala A«a*U tor UM >aw InjUfcl 
iutoa. for aalo by aU druotau. 
"Tha woo<i#rfui pragma of Mod leal 
Sclooaa during Um pmt to> aaara oa 1 r, 
mabaa it poaaibla for Ut* aaaaclcntloua 
IPhyalalaa 
to daalaro, no*, that Com- 
atrarnoa U m aortaloly eurad u i»trr. 
_ 
militmI rm»,aad ueortalalr prwiit- 
od *b~ SmmU r*m.—Caiuji B. Kwo, M.D„lL 
D., oto. 
mo*s 
PREPARED PRESCRIPTION 
t Varfa /Vooa Iti frmrUiM a/ Bom. OUt.'m C. 
Af. D.. LL. fX, *<..) ta eoofi'lontly prcaantal 
la tba piklK tor Uto pronation and euro of 
CONSUMPTION" 
(IN ITS MOT ADVANCED 8TAUKS.) 
tor Ua r*d„ut rwro of A ST MM A. 0KOHCMIT19aad 
all bltoeUooa of tbo THROAT k JIK rjMSAOKS t 
tor Otntrml aad Dorowfaaaaato U tbo IfKR- 
voUS STSTKM ( aad tor all raacttoaal Ouordrra 
of tka SIoaaiaa* aad looib. 
It iaoaodiatofy Ineraaaoi tha atroacth aad <(oop> 
ou Ui ca/ar af U< ^a/o Naai If aafcdnaa tho 
('InHo aad Favor, aad ikt XapMionNa* 
fl cbocka tho AMI Jarafi at vara la ftia aoron to 
fburloaa lari TbooMofifa it of aara fturfgawaiod, 
and tbo patloat rapidly galna Aoab. Tka couch A 
difficult broalhlag ara aiModily rollorod | tho (Joop 
haaaioo calm aad rofrooalaBn Mo oi*mitan* roe- 
alar aad unlfcrm. ALL TMt GKXKMAL SYMP- 
TOMS DtSArrXJR trtTU A KLALUT A3TO.f- 
is my 11 hapimty. 
Tho PRESCKirriON (hoald bo aaod ta orory 
raao «b«ro tho Phyaiolaa cvamoaly proaorlbva 
-Tooki." /ran, Jcida. Bar*. Qutnmi, Cod £mr Oi/. 
If*wily. 4-c.. and ih orory caao, »y aAafaiir noma 
toaoo, In «hl«h tboro la oiblbltotl aajr oao or mora 
SYMPTOMS) 
Dtficu/t ar trrfuUr Br**/king, L—t */ Br talk, 
Cmmj/k, »f t'ltik. I4#r4taf f**m M« £*«»•, 
Um f/ Slrtnftk, f^w •/ Afr*tU*. U«Mr*> U*toti- 
lv, 5lf4l SvnIi, f'lftot r««l Ikrtuqk Ik* >k*ub 
dtrt, (i«N, na*« ar l.tmk*, JT«r«t«i Hr+dmrh*. tl*r- 
NW rr*Hr«tiM, Ol^MiM •' ttutaw, Cmmm 
ft/mil, 5ar« Tkr—t. Shtpi***dim, 
.W 3t*m*eA, H**rl turn, Offnwiw *r MUtef 
th* JlMMTl, k*f»r* ar a/»»r m<iu. Htmtllrnl f mr, 
♦«.. +«., ESPECIALLY to *tt ft mm/* Ot—rltn 
m L'lrrm* Ifrtfulariti**, *wk m Dtfirult, fmu^/ut. 
Sup?*M»><, itwfr, frHMttri 
•r (t« IVtfiMl 
Btatemonta from Patlanta, fta 
"To«r PrMcnpIlM mn4 «t4w(M(ri life, ud 
Ku «rfd m kMMlnd* af dollar*."—*•». X. Hum- 
•*Wa bl*** Uod for th* btacflt we litn r***tr«d 
from your rr«|iw*il PnMripU«i.,,-A«t. f. f«r^ 
frra*. llloMhurg. Prnn. 
"IWjr UM to whom 1 h»r» r*cof*a*od*d II h*j 
Mm b*n*IHtod uaoh bjr lu a**."—Jtra. c. D. J»*t*, 
Itk'IlM, Wit. 
Bibli Hurra, Placi, I*. V.—In th* early 
part o| February. HH 1 ni nbrlnr fro® » rlo- 
l*nt cowh. Air which I had bwa IthU4 ill mo*. 
previously without b*acllt 1 had M(bt 8whU 
which Maplttolf prwtnUd la tha avaalac 
huaraanaaa waald ova* oa, whloh would priTial 
W from tpaahlag above a whlep*r. 1 had then 
KJlRTOTaar* bu*la«**forJBP 
ay qraploM l»dt*alad, a a-1 
Trunrtr of tha Aa*n«u fllbto BMlaty.jH ml a a witha battle of tha Praaarwt Praaartptioa. 
la a law day* ay appatito (wklaA I had aatlralv 
WatX rataraadi with la a we*k lay ao«ch had al. 
aoti UAmiimI la l**e tfcaatwa wiahitha JttoM 
Sw*i* w*r* hrvhaa ap. Th*a**lbrw*rd I retained 
•traasth rapidly. •»» »■ ■«« refularlyatteodlnr 
to nr datl** aa Clark to tha Aa*rt*aa Blbla DmI 
atr. fa whoaa *aploya*nt I ha?a haaa nlaa jraara. 
I aa bow *n><ylni< rood hwlU Yaar FMCSCMIP- 
r/O.TaitaSa^aCl?HE, when ayfrtaadaiwpiind 
of ay miairy. TUOd. J. CONuKJI. 
[ "I htwlid ft*m%* or Jpmmatlf JUkwut for II 
jraara. Owrtag th* laat *ix yeare I have aever had 
aa uninterrupted nlghfe reel. It oftoa ***iued to 
a* that I waald dl* W<br* 1 could sat air Into ay 
hMp. 1 «M hauart aad •pirltlaaa, aad aaflhrvd 
ao (iNtlf fhta \kuilMM of hraath.' thai I waa 
lot tha raa*dy, 1 took a UarpoooM U noon aod 
Mala M^KhUaad alapt all tight without waking, 
llin Ml ial a tntn ••«*('« r*U (Imi. • • • • • 
X aa lainWk -iMOcanl,* ba« ojcalaed la alraagth 
aplrtta, aad aa not at all aflneted with -abort- 
Htlh * 1 iWiald Ilk* to bar* aajr oaa af- 
h Atthjna, All aad aa* a*. 
-^ C LaaiOoa. Na. XH fourth St., N. Y.» 
YbaI*pal ap 
or to INCaO^HMBI A CO..iff torlUaat R. N. Y. 
g^S"».7S5awre ^.tfmTyWll. 
^JLfA!* BACOJf, aala Afaat tar^MdMM 
Fkhor*! Compound Mandnke J5iU«r«. 
uu >•***. Vmr*H*CLt 
ARf*«ar« for DImmn m€ n. Wfmw tt  lwMf f tm» rntmmm mmm 
>»i I ri«fM«d fcy tt. W- 
m*>Uoa oi U» UK Dr. rl*h«r. Jl.V80N.BTIi- 
Mm *jo KixMtiut M*„ rr^rUlorti 
HLarr «Mb. A BIRO, U itanorvr Su, Hooton, 
8»I* AftMte fur H«w BafUad. 3b2> 
.DR. S. ft. FITCH'S 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN," 
kvprovtd. 11 la * portal SfiWiri 
Aftdm* Dl 
I* 
JFiiAer'i Congk MH-op§. 
A aUadard roaodjr torCOUQIIB m«1 COKBl'Uft. 
TloR.wtpwitf fcjr W. Wtlll»|fct«. iiiHih 
or U* Uu L» rw>«r. NASOH.Hi SiON Iti A CO.. 
XtniM^unk. Mo rmrtator*! tHKtBWtS ft 
CO.K UuvmM..Mlia.M.l A|nU. 3aJ3 
JES^JtBSA 
ally lift'DywtHk ttiMiiilw, 1— 
Ki^Umw on U* hot. Sold kjr Diumrtyw 
For Ooagfc*, Golds tad OomrunptJoi, 
Try Um old »»d w.ll kw«l VBOKTARLB KUU 
IMPART BALAAM. aaft wTWw 
uO—i m+M «iti»—lodj >j ni<i||W 
mM. U«t lb# pwMM. VkBO, CCTLXR ft OUw 
RiiMlM%rNKi<iM 9m* 
* grift^^u«>rt»M4aiUi«aol 
•TBI AMI rUUITABn 09 Att AM*" 
ion. cmMMonuani 
aUKv »• * 
Steam Printing House, 
So. IN BHD M.p Blddafbrd. 
mK*» 
m«ot, 
pl»a 
Htar> 
all tbelr 
______ BB Urgtr 
*m$rn. vitkte » «wka, tor U« «MU«« of 
MfeMI 
TL-r.. 
loth* 
■aiiHUMr mi *"t*—mn mm u 
■eeihswieeeleen ImitylloM ttWttMng, 1*- 
BOOKS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
TOWN REPORTS, 
POSTERS, 
HAND-BILLS, 
BILLHEADS, 
CIRCULARS. 
BLANKS, 
SCHOOL REPORTS, 
REOISTERS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
SHOW CARDS, 
CHECKS, 
DRAFTS, 
-TAO0, ; 
~ 
LAPELS, .'>«• 
ORDER BOOKS, 
ADDRESS cards, 
WEDDING CARDS, 
BUSINESS CARDS, 
AUCTION BILLS, 
NOTICES, 
LHGAL BLANKS, 
See., Ac, Ac., Ac., 
AMP. IV FACT. AWYTHIHG AMD 
TQIMO THAT CAM DK PJUNTKD. 
Tboro Ual thla KatablUhaaat la oonatant ut 
POUR POWER PRESSES 
•Od* UIf 
^ / 4 / • 
Wells Poster Band Press, 
\<V »• > 
Baaoly tho 
»• •« •• i• 1 {J } 
CELEBRATED ADAMS POWER PRESS 
(Om or tbo larioat alao), wblch ataada aarlrallod 
tor Nawapapor u< Book work. For Uio ntoar tort 
ol nek work, id tho largor tlm of Blank*. So., 
wo kavo one of Iho Urgoat alao (i aiodiam) 
Hew Uprorei Gordon Job Presses. 
•aifor faaualjobblafcwo harooaoofiho laifor 
alaod (| sodium) 
Fma$ Dcgencr Jobbert, 
known m (ho u Llbortjr " Pr«aa, and an iaprorod 
Jobbor,—with alao 
A Gordon Quarter Medinra Job Prtis, 
For printing BlU-heada, Prcgraramea, Hand-billa, 
and thai alaaa or work. 
Tkasa Pimm tn «U nu bjr itwrn (wltk Ik* »(■ 
ooptloaof Um lUnii Pr«M), wh ioh «n»bIss M to got 
off ft maeh largar amount of work, and to aaawar 
all ordoca wltk ditpatok. from • MAMMOTH fOA- 
TKA to tko moot dolloftto Dillxt-doux. 
PRINTING 
OF ALL KINDS, AND FOB EVERYBODY. 
MtrtkmU i, Lmwytrt, rkgiieirnnt, 
7VW»r», BmmJtm, Mmufmttmrtrt, 
MUhntrt, Druffiltt, RtUr—i Ofitti, 
MtU ktiptrt, Tow* OgUtrt, Gro««r«. 
Cmmmlf Oftetn, Jgtnit, Mukmmiit, 
Fmuti, TiMim, iMlMKir^ 
Mmw Kttfttt, Fvrmtn, mtU CdryMn, 
Cu dopond wpon taring anything printed that 
tkoy tmy doolro la tkolr roopootlvo dopaHaonta 
of boalnoM. 
Card Printing:. 
Wo an proparod to print Carda la aay quantity, 
of amy vartotjr and «tyU, at tko Itwnt ruiu.— 
Krory baalaoaa man okoald olroalata hla Oarda as* 
toadraly, aad orory lady ahoald bo prorldod wIUj 
vlalttag oarda. 
COLD AND SILVER 
ladmrjritjktf 
C010RBD PRINTING 
4 > » r» 
BxttvUd In lb# hifhe«t it/U of U» Art 
Scatter the Printed matter. 
8m* m4 BMMrt Vtrekuti «k* 4«dn I* 
draw lk« trad* of tba NrronOiimitr;, AnM 
Irak ad**rtl«a la Um Union and Joomau **d 
ttoa mUw Hand-bull la avarjr Haauftjr la 
ttoCaaaty. Thai Ifcay toil raaah Um |«bll«>wa 
laoaajraar. TryjW Waeaa ftualakttaaar.rti.. 
lafftaU* pt#*.ui w»a*M>wJHr miUtod- 
b|lU la aajr qaaaUtjr, aad oa Um not raaaaaabla 
.THOfJW JJU* 
Oiluflni of ti» Noightx>riP{ To»»§ 
la vast af fHattag. ara larltod to Hail oar 
Brtafc* 
llitoial Waaaaaad wlllda fttaUaflauinatf 
a^jrto aad at aa Mr aatoa aa II aaa 
to ofcUiaadat 
aajrltof oaaalq ItoMUIa, 
Martot avaay ftollNyat waaiwl fbr AmlaUag 
•rat ataaa wait, Um Pmprtatora aatoUl wltk aa» 
•daaaa ttoaaaaafldaaaUoM to Um PaMla. 
OT ardara *y Mail, Cayraaa ar M frra»«, 
wiU to mUmitf u, md mti+Hwm wU to 
>aawl>ad to alt aaaaa. 
•OTLIU* PLACt, 
NMbtoaOkiaaaUAvto, 
©team Job Printers, 
VaXTOXAlaBtmmUdMbfd. 
Sm€0 4<cif«nm<i, 
A GREAT VARIETY OF 
MWP GAMES! 
TOE CHILDREN, 
FOR 1ALK AT 
, J. 9. LOCKE'S, 
fFactory Island, iS&bo. 
Licensed_Agency. 
ARREARS OF PAY, 
PEJYSIOJYS, 
BOUATTY, m.md 
PhlZE MONET, 
Afeor* olalmi promptly mind by 
bdwabo kaotman, 
M Hiooi Hi!m, 
Custom Tailoring! 
E. B. HUFF 
* 
Would ABBOVBM to htl 
frUnda and th« publlo 
ranarally, that ba til ta- 
ken U>« Rooma orar tha 
i lit, M futon Island, 
8AOO, 
wbara ha will carry on tha 
'■.uI/iE?*1?6 ®"SIWE33 
B!S5P®'"«T!aPS?!t»3 fiK«5 s^awwicgg 
jis^aszta*"'' **fU *r altera to meK.* ** *• ••UUm mu. 
■»••■ J", is, jMr. 
•TTTf^ 
4 | 
Watches! Watches! 
Jut r«o«ir«i a Splendid Assortment ol 
Ladies' Gold "Watches 
tw 
OH A IN S, 
Al R. K. TWAMBLirti 
No. 80 Factory Island, 8mo. ljr«T 
A BPUCKDID ASSORTMENT Of 
Blank Books! 
AT LOCKER 
Ittf n MAIN ST., IAOO. 
JUST RECEIVED! 
▲ flna lot of 
J. C. AlKJCBf fc GOJf CBIJiBRATBD | 
Gold Pens ! 
WAJEUIAMTBO FOR OKB TXAR, 
K. K. TWAMBLET'B, 
No. 10 fMiorr I»la»«l, HMO, Ly47 
J. W. SNOW, M. 0., 
HA 
VINO loaalMl hinnejf In 8a», ln»T— Um eiUaca* 
ef Saco ami DMdefcrd Mid tu rldnttj. Owl ba will 
In raadjr la attaud to Um aalla of bit prufeMiun at all hpi* 
of the digr and night Jn trptntnet a/ twtnty ytari 
ai phyticlan and (umoa, (a portion of lb* time In tba ar- 
my he tela id>} entitle him to Dm confidence of Umm r»> 
n- 
door KM of the bride?, during Un da/, and at Um Baca 
How* daring the nl*ht- 
Ultmf «n»— Oeaaial Data, IMw, Hmi 
taj- Ooa, M. D., Balaam Maaa.) Blwaii PWiaa, M. D., 
Salem, Ma*. 3o>3T 
Attention, Traveller*! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
Wa bar* mail* oar tunal Spring arrangemant>, bjr 
wblob wa ara anablad to furnlah paaaanyara with 
THROUGH TICKETS 
to all polnta Waat ud Aoutb-Waat, giving than I 
oholoo of routei. at 
LESS THAN BOSTON OB PORTLAND PRICES.) 
Information cbaariully el ran. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent, 
Kxpraa* and Talagraph I 
Offloa, 8aoo. f IBtf 
General Advertisement*. 
Farm for Sale 
WATERBOROVGII. 
•boat Ihrra mltaa (ha the Una of Dm Portland k Roehratcr 
IUII Hoad. Cmiiaaiia JoO MM, * larf* put «t It enrarad 
ollh • haary growth of wood, ml out tirrfUj-fl t« tooa oI 
bar Om pa»l y**r. 
Will eicha»(c It tor ttal <*Ulc In PorUlnd, flam br Bid 
drihrd, or Uta purchaarr c*u pay br It lu cutilnr and 
haoliof the pina tlaabtr no It. J08KPII IlOllflON. 
1 
■Ma, On. Kh, im. Utf 
The Portland 6 Rochester 
RAILROAD 
SURE TO GO! 
The $250,000 Called for by tho| 
Owpf, —> haralaad 
^OTWrrrorAHDDia a tbm gml matt, 
Alonzo Leavitt, 
TAIL O R. 
OF ALFUBSDi 
lUiJuat raodredaftUlUMoC 
WOOLEN GOODS 
Which «lll ha a«M by *a yard, or nada lato (inncau, a 
afcirprtoa. AtoJuraato, 
GENTS-' FURNISHING GOODS! 
HATS, CAPS AND SHALL WARES. 
u 
AMEBIC AM * FOREIGN PATENT*. 
R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR .OF PATENTS, 
Lmit Jftnt »r V. l.'MAl Offtt, fTikiuft**, 
(«i*dir tkl «T •/ 1837.) 
78 Bute Street, opposite Ktlby Street, 
BOtTOH 
4 PTES an iitntln pnwtlM of apwtnla or *> 
ialnaMta. ml ill Papora or Dnwlaa Ibr h- 
UnU, umUd ob maooablo Imi and with d«- 
isgsSpgSf Coploo of tho ebtaM of mut PaUot ffcralabodl by 
roaaltttagOao Dollar. AaafcaiaaaUraoonUd at 
If# Af^tf H tkt P*U»i >M« pmtmm ***** 
Jl irr- fir T—MrUmtm-Ma 
tSSfc i.bmfW,M aoamal 
■U doudod la *W to* hr U>oV°*w|||lftMr ** 
TBTIMONIAIA. 
-I rofud Mr.Iddr Mwoeftke»wl*^< 
atsfsasafflBSter ^ IBJIUImuon 
~CoEWBKr of PaUaU. 
M1 k»T« ao hoaltaUoa la aaaariag mentor, ikat 
^WSSEeSBs 
s&Effirys - cL2is«i» s 
***" JOHN TAWAIT. 
»astaa.Jamnri,Mir> v ^ 
Biddefor4J&4vertiBement«! 
2 SttU OWEUMfi, H9USCS 
FOR SMjEi 
(tf BOOSOIf, L1BBT 4 CO. 
PIANO FORTES. 
JjMrtcan A other Organ, 
MKU)DJK)N8, ud PUno book far atta. 
No. 4, Crjital Amdi, BkkUfacU, 1U. 
21 D. POND. 
BUFUS SMALL fr SON'S 
i. 
OFPIOl IN OITY BUILDING, 
(Mna% «•* lb* Hal <MM\ 
Eepr»tD» ibefaUowlnfOUand wtIl«t»UUh«l C«nnp*nk«: | 
THE REV ENGLAND 
► of ramnrj 
Capital, $4,700,000. 
DtriVZIWM PAID JJUTVALL.T, 
THE "PHCTIX," 
'OT lOOOKLYK. 
Opital 11^00,000 
Total .'.11,100,0* 
THE IHfERHATIONRL 
or HEW TORE., 
KTTIm flntud wl;CcnpuV«m orfenbtd or 
thl* Coatlout with an «ri|Uai 
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL! 
Sarplw, MMrtj : 4400,000 
Cfefttal 1,000,000 
IMtf .HmoW 
THE "SECURITY," 
or k«w Toax. 
OMtalanilMto |1,402^43 II 
THE NORWICH, 
[or nor wren, oonnbcticut. 
(OrnuMlM) 
Oipiu) ••• ••••••••••••••« •*'«*•«••••••• 
THE QUINOT, 
or QUINOT, MAMA 0IICBBTT8. 
Oaah Fund..... $600,000 
UaMllUaa, MM Not a iaea iimM or nnaeUUd. 40 per 
•ml iwimd In Alrldaoda om Hmt SUtkM. 30 par mmi. 
nOMYwJUita. 
Rliki eorcred it oncc, Rolfflton warned 
Louci promptly paid. 
RCFUB SMALL ft SON. 
city Paiidim, iw uk p. a 
Copartnership Notiw. 
rnHl anderriffMd hftW today formed • aopartnarehlp 
J under the nftt and 1m tr DKARTNO iPtLSDU 
NT, where they Inteod to keep eooatantly an hand tba 
larycat and bart aaaortrarnt of Haedy-mada Cofflna and 
CaakeU la ba fonod la the county. Alao.Kobaaaol Platea 
ruralabad la afir at lewpa^ife The ealy phae la |be 
Oouoty wbare Caaketi ara rormebea to onto. 
SAW FILING AND JOB WORK 
dona at abort notioa, and alt work dona by at will (Ira aat* 
la&otloa. 
tr At tba old stand— 
BEARING'S BUIL9IM, 171 MAIN STREET, 
BIMaArd) Malae. 
J. M DKARTNO, 
BAM'L 1L MLBOURT. 
July J3,1800. 
1 return my thaaki lq tha cltlaene ot the County for tha 
liberal patronage bcatowed upon me daring the put four 
yean, and hope, by aMBt alttaMwi la taMloeee, we ehall 
merit a cootlnuanca of tba mm. AU panom Indebted to 
ma by aota or aacooat, are riqaeeted to make taunnadlMa 
paymeoi, and all bartac demaada a^laat ma an reboot 
ad ta peaeeot tba earna for payatoL 
33 J. M. DIARIN0. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
TN8URANCI aaalMt fire nn all klnda of InaurabU prop. 
ib/S?'MJ*>t ud b*a> '• 
tba Sutra. In 
jETNA, IIARTFORD, CONN., 
Capital |2,m,000. 
THE DOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN, 
Capital 1*00,000. 
nOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS. 
Net Arallable Capital, $000,000. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO.. OANQOR, ME., 
Capital $100,000. 
By J. M. OOODWIN, 
M Blddeford. Ma., oOoa orw tba Paat Offloa. 
A FULL LINE 
ELEGANT 
FROM $30 TO $150* 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
F. A.. DAY'S, 
IU A IU M&la Stmt, Dldd«ft»rd, 
May 18,1867. 
Universal 
LIFE INSURANCE 
COJHLPJtJYY, 
orrica, 
00 LI XBTT STREET, N. 7. 
Tke Original Joist Btoclc Life lasur* 
uct Co. ot tkfi Vailed States. 
Paltf ip Capital, f969,900! 
Aitfboilaea Onyltalt 4,000,000 
\ .V■»*"» 
special rjELA^Tmaisa. 
Premiums Lower 
tkM Um« tkarod b)r mi oO«r Qtaiaajr 
IN THE WORLD. 
Losses paid in 30 days 
▲lUr dw aotlM aai proof of Doath. 
3D. K. ol HOOPER, 
f hn-i Kf'iYMllA 
turn 
■ ' THOMAS 'QurirtrV. ' '« 
u tuuui, Aearo *r State of M* 
Everybody should have 
A OOOD 
Clothes Basket, 
aaAtfcapUM Utartial 
GEADBODBir * VOWBU/8. 
IS 
REMOVAL! 
•n B. C. UOOPBILA«MUiMtteDalm»lIite 
b. Imium rwowd hU »Om Iroa 
CbUh l)Mk »o SMptrl Brtdt riy»» UmimTL, <?T «utr».) T 
I^WaddiK Carta pclatoftttUaOaNi 
~ 
Partlmnd CmrdB* 
■g^eaaigfegasc* 
FLETCHER k CO., 
(Immmn k VirNTi Ititttar 4r Co,) 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And Commission Merchants, 
119 COMMERCIAL Ml., POBTLAKD. 
AS>—l iiierOrteniliuaWd »• 
V" 
MMddefordJtdvertiBiment* 
T 
Hardy Maohine Co. 
HE Orlet MIU boloatfag to thlo OowpMf I* *U11 
la oothro epormUon, grinding all tho corn. So, 
that la btoijhk Lhero. 
Thla Company alao bow So noot all Made of !U- 
pair* In Jab Work aa Iroa, Wood, Se. Moving 
M»ch!dm, Sowtag Maoalaoo aaS KnIUiag Ma- 
ohlaoo thoroughly njaM, Aim, DrafUag aad 
Pattora or MoSol maktag aoatljr aaaaaliS. Aiao, 
PIplag—water, cm, ateaoi.Ao. All ort«ti far awt 
will bo promptly attend *4 to. 
OHABLKS HARDY, Aaaar. 
Blddefbrd, Feb. 21,1867. • 
NEW GOODS P 
JUST ABJUTB), A TIHM AjPOSIKBR: 
CROCKERY4GIAS3 WARE, 
ruin and VlproS. Alao, 
; OJLdLJLN ^ ¥ABE * 
of Um lateet etytea, OaaMa, So. 
Papr Bandit, Certain & Barttrine. 
hard wars, CARPmrrns* * suokxa- 
XKRS* TOOLS, TADLH AND 
'Ip^oket cutlery, 
Pan pa, Baeketa, Sc. Sheet Lead and Pipe of rariooe 
alaea, ail «( whiafe hare beep boofbt at lovwt Caab 
Pricee, aad win be aold cheap fbr eaah, by 
H. FORD, 
is 
wra. 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
• • '* *1/'. A t 'l *f aQUlu 1*i 
of the boat quality, 
IN BLACK. WHITB * COLORID 
I «»nT ».•> (v | $ I rv* f\JBr 
• all alMo, for aate by Uv 
O. H. SELLEA, 
20 Ifo. I Union Block, Blddelbrd, lfs. 
Real Estate. 
BtorM and Store toU.iloiuM tad float* 
ws&tTis p:■«:»»£ 
lorr. Br CBUI.B) IIARDY, 
Offio* Mo. 8 Lincoln it. 
BlddWbrd. tUn y»<>- IM7- » 
WTO TIN PEDUM! 
7r< / 
OUMMINC8 A WE8T 
0(T«r you th* bait Tin War* mad* la Ui* County at 
PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION. 
Al»o. P*dl*r* Buppll** of all kladt, iaeh m Yan*k* 
Notion*, Jtpanned »n>1 BrlUanla War*,01*** 
and Wooden War*, Ao., Ao. 
Not. 113 4 UB Main Btraot. 91 
AGENTS Mil 
—ro* TBK 
UNIVERSAL 
v j fiMiiio fit/i jJnt'Ci .nu 
life Insurance 
COMPANY 
—r*— 
EVERY CITY AND TOWN 
.. »< ,\'t» \-f 
IN THIS STATE. 
» \ f *1 
E. H. O. HOOPER, )_ 
THOMAS QU1WBY,> 
CALO FAIRY, 
A nawljr derlted heating arrangement culljr 
adapted to anjr common Keroiene lamp, 
▲(•■la wutnl. Head fbr circular. 
J.O. WATKRI10C8K, Uladelord Maine 
inr 
FURNITURE! 
The Largest and Best 
Assortment in York Coiatft 
—AH- 
OOODWIN Om ttjunbr's, 
IBtf Ifo. 163 Main Stmt 
General Mvertieemunte. 
'My— 
OittykheMoiTeople hive their 
lockfrm>ow< by .ib MTtta IUric Arfrvtu, 
tiUm truut of jrooth, *ad are hippy! 
Young Poopls, with light, fabd or rW Hair, 
hart these unfashionable color* changed to 
a bejutfiAil auburn, and rqotcc 1 
People whose head* are covered with 
Dandruf and Humort, use It, and have clean 
coaU and clear and healthy scalp* I 
Bald*Headed Veterans hart 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
hart spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joyl 
Young Gentlemen on it because It la 
richly perAimed t 
Young Ladies use it becaase it kaepe 
Mr Hair In piece I 
Everybody mm* and wilt ase it, beeease 
U ia the mmmt and b*i article la the 
market f 
For Bale by Drafgbto gn&nXtf- 
Itld kf fir. A. ■*•*■. t* Mrta 
WW! __ 
A DFlRTlsr. I—It Is a food Ussewbea Ha 
«* aessls sonewbat qaiot u advertise. Then It 
is. fcjr Uttlag tbo p«ople know what he has to 
•oli,tbetthelftiv*d ,maa Ukoo adraa. 
logo of ae«Uwoooa taobtatalaca Mf trade by 
MfortUlag, whoa hie loss •aUrprlrtag neighbor 
£SHEHS&SraSS 
VttSSKO&gVXjngSr1 no betteradvertising Bedlam exists In York 
Cematy than the C»io» are Jopaaau Adverts*- 
rgsrisy r Busasmf 
T*y»iee seta^faievs >*»«** nwrfi nsiin|»w, 
Generml Advertisements. 
■ 'I ■ 
GROUP!CROUP! 
nr. Booker'* 
Cough & Croup Syrup 
OVBB0 
Croup, Coughs from Colds, 
Hoarieneu, Catarrhal Cough*, < 
COCOII8 FROM BUXOM, AMD BRONCHIAL 
COl'OHN, and |tm (paadjr r#U«f In Whooping 
Coacfca. ud AMkM, u4 «A«oMruUilHUr. 
wdnmitkly »ftori«a» tktrai or Um kmr. 
BTOtiiMm in I lab l« (o kt iKhM with 
Croap WllhMt • dmnPi waralar. It la, Uara- 
fcwJftpMtMt that wry tollrtiwM tow 
■tftatlr at ku< toa*flapla art plimt, Ht af- 
■aaa»—a raidr «»r UaowooTtMa pata&tftft4 
too ofton taul dtaaaaa. Bach ft naady la 
Br. IOOXBK'8 CODfil ARB CMDP IflOf. 
*0rC*D* 8prinrfl• Id. ****»• 
Saiaftl Barnn S Co., 7T fur* KoW. xWwTork, 
will alio aappljr Ua Trad* at LUt Jfrlaoa. 
aow/IS 
* 
OR WORLDS SALYE 
Mm kMM a 14 tmmily anraa tor ttm mm t«Mlf I 
mi kwri all vmi4 tba wort4 m Um whihi^ 
tag m4 k**lia< OlBimaat la iiiittM, 
ItAlISTIl'S ALL BRALING OIliTIIW 
Sever Fails to Cure. 
■•It Rkriai BcraAilt. Dltmi taatl F«i 
Nara Nlnmt NmnUI Mm, ImtMhUi 
Carkaaelca. Cards, BlttoMi «Ml all IlkiiM 
attaPalas» &«. 6ta. BnU yann»nllyUU 
M*h« uii Vi««k Waaada. Far >r«aw< 
Llaki, Hira»< ar '«•)<*, n kuMt^Mlla 
(ka Warld. Ulva It ■ trial. ^ 
Price 25 ccnta. RoM bj all Drocsfats. 
MAKE YMJR OWN SOAP 
WITH 
YOUR WASTE GREASE: 
NO LIME NECESSARY: 
BT CSIJIO 
Saponifler! 
Manufactured 
PENN'A. SALT BTFG. CO. 
ItwITltiMkftT'WKi.vx IVhtkps of excellent 
Bird Honp, nr Twrnty-ri vn OAlUimof tbo 
very boat Hon bump, for only about Thirty 
Ci.it*. Diroctlooaon each box. For aaUal 
all Drug and Grocery Htorra. 
BKWAUB or COl'RTrarini. 
Be pirtkWar In asking (or 
* rrtM'A. SALT MTQ. CO'S. SAPONIFIER 
Or*pep«la Cared, 
R h e a m n 11 n m Cnred, 
Eruptions on the Face Cured, 
Kcrofula Cared 
BT TRBATMKNT WITII MINRRAL WATXRA. 
Do ftarajr with *H your T*rtou» and often parafctaw 
drug* and quack wodicjaaa, ami bm a law tutfaa prepare! 
wllh 
"8TRUMATIC 8ALT8." 
These SALTS art made from Um eonc*t>tr»tort Liquor* 
of the Mlorntl WHU of the Ptnn'a Salt ManTg Co., Id 
PltuborK, «r»l »r* packed In alr»tl(ht boxee. Ona always 
•uAcictit for a huh. DMIom art itliihtii. 
INTERNALLY U8I 
"Strnmatto Mineral Water*." 
In MUw of nw urt a b»lf pinto. On* aaOeleot tor a 
d»j'« uw fluid by DrujrftMj PwnDr. 
MIC1UULL MOV No. 21ft BteU Street, Whnlw»to 
AgraU. ljr eop« 
Side H aiku, Garden Walks, 
Carrl«|« Drlrm, Rirrfl CrtwUfs, 
Suklc tail W*r*b«iN FImhi 
laid with 
Scrimshaw's Patent Concrete. 
Tbla Compoillloo li fkr ruperlor to either Brlek 
orbtonefur Bldawalka, bolnf mora durable than 
brick and much cheaper It la not aflhcted bjr 
fro it, and can be laid In Oardana and DfIrewaya 
without eurbelone. 
All ortara left at D. K. CVTTKR ft SON'S War*- 
honaa. No. 1M Mala Straat, will bo promptly at- 
Unded to. BACON ft CftOCKKTT. 
Uiddeford, June. 1667. 3a*25 
DR. i-l'ltljEWS 
EXT. BUCHU 
CURES 
Thk KXIIALSTKI) powers ok nature. which arc accompanied byjobut alarrelog 
I^C^n® 
ory. VVakefiiln***, ll^rror of UU»a*e.Tremhltaz 
Proatrattoa. It It n intedy and effecteal tniMy 
for til Dliearea of the Bladder cad Kldaeyi,Ob 
ftructlnni of the Urine, (Jrarel, Stricture, Pain la 
tba Hack or Joint*, bt<>co In u>« Bladder. Diaeneee 
of the PrixlaU uland, Jnroluntary Emlmlone, 
Dropcteal dwelling*, and all Dleeaeee or the Urt» 
ary Organ* In men. women and children. 
IT WILL CURB 
All Wenlmeoeoc arUlnr fh>m Rieeeeee, IlablU of 
DUelpatlon, Karl/ lodlacreUon or Abee*. 
DR. FUjLLER'S 
Extract of Buchu 
la rlren with treat rneteM In all Complaint* of 
the Urlaary Orgaaa, whether new or long itaadlag, 
Gonorrhan, (Heel, Weiltien, 
Chronle Catarrh, Irritation of the Bladder, and 
Retention or Incontinence ol Urine, from a lace of 
tone In the parte concerned In IU Kvaraatlon. II 
Ualeo roccmmoaded for i>y*pcp*ta, Chronle Rbea- 
maUem, Kraptioaa on the Mia, and Dropcy. It la 
THE FEMALE'S FRIEND. 
In meet all aflbetioaa peon liar to PeeeaJea, the 
BUCIIU la Invaluable, aa In Cbloreaia or Rolen 
lion, Irrecnlarltp, Painfbl ar flnppreeccd Meaetra 
aton, Lftoeorrhira. or Whltaa, and all eompltlnu 
Incidental In the eox. whether arltfac freec Indie- 
eretlon, Ilabita of Plaelpatloa, or In the Iteellae 
or Chance oi Life, For Plmplee oa the Pace, nee 
the BUCIIU. 
IT NEYF.R FAIL*. 
It It for eaperlor to the weak leaewithwbteh the 
market la flooded, called "KiUwct ef Bncha," bnt 
containing llitle or ao rlrtae. 
Put up in Laitfer Botiliw, Birongrr and 
Better iu Quality, and Lmb in Prica, titan 
any otkflf B*tiW of Boctiu, 
Price, Ose Dollar Per Bottle, tr Dilf-dflS. 
tor Fire Dollin. 
Ooaeral Ageai, HENRI A. CROATS. 
Chemlet a ad Apetkaoair, aader Rorere llonaa, 
Van luct^S^V WKVlfi **«>& l» 
Sntolander's Bndtn 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
UMIUMATIO IFFIOULTIM. 
Prion »U Bold RTorywhor*. 
J. A. RDRtRttW. naan a^-. o^ 
bill-beads printed. 
1%t trader or baitaefi man oaanot wall aflttd 
|a do wlthoet Blll-hrada. Tbep eat* time, aad 
are la thcmoalroe a geod adrorUecmeat. Printed 
attkaiiemlfMaaMi% Rnm la Um moat 
taaty aad workmaallka maaaer, wttk dlapaMR. 
ThU Madallloa to ambaddod ta *wy Qooaiao 
Hopa Sawtag KuUw 
THE HOVE SEWING MACHIKES, 
699 BHOAJDWAY, V. 7. 
JQI VAXIUES AXD UXUF1CTUKBIS. 
T-ir HOWE LOCK STII'CH 
THESE WOILD.RKJfOWSED 
■■WINO MACBIKU 
firf W lli UfiiK prrmium at Ikt Wtrli't 
4»i*jbwt frtmhmt at Ikt Jltw 
Ufatr 1/ If. aarf 
Ara aalrbratarf tar dolnf tfc« tort wark. aalag a 
■NkiMilir iNdUhrlliiiiM UiMtUuMr 
otter aaaakloa, Md by tba lolrodnelloa of tba 
mortapprorod tDMhh»«ry, w»»r« bow tbla to ap- 
ply Of fry bm hmMm la ta* warld. 
TImi MtMnimwAilMr tpar mm FW. 
t»r»iat BrUfiftrl, Camm.,wn4rr Hi tmmtdtalt #»- 
•/ U« /rwMwl ^ »*• CMVMf, LLI AS 
HOWE, Jr^ Mi MMater ^ U> |iim| Xt- 
•km*. 
Thty ara adaptod to alt klada offtiany tewlnr, 
mi to tba «H of Swmrtrawes. Drw* Makan.TalT. 
art,ManMimi ofIklru,OoUart,UlrtaNuw 
tlaa, Claaka, Clatktng, ItaU. (WCanato. Bmu. 
,boaa, llamaaaa, bodalaa, Llaaaa Ooodi. Dabral. 
m. ParaMto, ato. Thar work aqaatly wall upon 
Ilk. Itaaa. waolaa aad aattoa good*. witk tolk, 
pcrkat tUwb.allka 
MWOd. 
Tkt StUtk inatnltd »r KB. HOWS, and modt 
tn tkit Maeklnt, ii Ikt mail ppmtar and dnrakl*, 
and ail Siwint Matkinti art mHmI la Ut pn*tifl* 
twwlrt kp klm. 
BEND FOR CTRCVf.Alt 
The Hovre Machine Co., 
IM Brood w*y. aor. Foarth Bt, K. Y. t 
Important to the Afflletfd. 
D1 DOW Mtlim to k« mikIM M klitf 
Im Nm. r and • RwllNUIIlrHLBMlMi,** alt 
diMMMof a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE, 
fly a lone Mara* of (tarty and practical eiperl- 
•im* Dr. Dow baa row th* gratltoaO** of pr***oW 
in* th* uftrtiMta with mu 
rtlled to ear* Um Boat titrating cmn of Oeaer- 
rkam m4 SffktlU. B«n«th btl (THUHIt, til th* 
01 TtMtMl tod tajrait blood, Im^M. 
_on. PngMtat 
horriblelynptontattend lagtolaalaaa *f dlaoaa*, 
irt nade to boooato u btrtnleaa u iho itapM 
illlin of a child, nrtlnlir attention |1rii to 
th* treatment of BKMINAL WKAKNUN la aU It* 
formaaad iUim. Pattenta who with M renaia ot 
dar Dr. DoWt tr*atn*at a hw daya or wooha, will 
ba tumlihrd with pleaatnt room*, aod obargaa for 
P- 8. Ltd let who ar* troubled with aajr dlaoate 
poanilar to thalr «yHera, will ffhd tpoodr relief by 
sailing on DR. DOW, at hla ofBee, fu.v Kadleott 
•tract. 
BIOULT IM PORTA ITT 
TO PRVALBA 12V DBLIC1TB HRiLTR. 
DR. DOW, rhyataiaa aad Marteoa, No. 7 A • Kn- 
dleott Street, Doiton, la eonaultad dally tor all dia- 
eaaat laoldanl to tho tonal* aytUn. Prolaptui 
(Jt*rl.nr Aalllar of tho Wonb. Plaer Albaa, Hup- 
preealon. tod oilier deraageaeata, im 
now tr*at*d apon n«w pathological prfmlplee, and 
rrlici gnaf*ato*4 In a vary IWw 4aya. Ma 
Invert* bly e*rtaln I* the n*w node of traaf ont. 
that noat obatlnat* *onplalnU jrlold and*r It.and 
tho afllcted perton toon rejolee* la p«rfbtt baali u# 
Dr. Dow hat no doaht had gwator aiparlowoo la 
tha ear* of dlt*a*ee of won*a aad thlldrea, than 
any other phyilcltn In Hoatoa, aaa hat, ainca 
|Hl\eot>0D*d hla whole attoatloa to tha aura of 
private dlaeaaea and female Conplalate. 
N. n—All lettera nait eoatala four red atanpa 
or the/ will not be aaewerod. 
Offloe honn Iron 8 a. m. tot r. a. 
Certain Cure in nil Canes, 
Or No Chanre Made. 
Thoe* who need the terrloM of an •lyrtwwd 
phytiaiaa or inrgeon In all dlfflealt aad el<r*ni* 
<ti»ea*ei of every nam* and natar*. ihoald rlr* 
him a*all. 
P.8. Dr Dow Importtaad hat lor aalaa newae- 
tlel* aallad the Pranch becret. Ordar by nail, for 
tl and a red (tamp. rlt 
Cl'JlA WILl, HF KOF.rriTKD BY DR. 
W"®" DI.T, If falllnr tonir* In Itatlfnathtn tnyaUi'r, 
n«r» eflMually ami |>mnenmtly, with k«e tlHlel frwa 
(wmpatton ar b*r oI Mpoaurr la til wttUtrr, with ttf* 
ind pkeant m»dlr1n*t. 
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS, 
Tbrlr rflWu tad r>me»<)Maen, 
SOCIAL AILMENTS A If I) SITUATIONS, 
Inrrlmt I* Married t»l Mngte ItHM ( 
IWICP AND I)LLICATK DISORDERS 
Mercurial Affretiont I Kniptimt tnl til btanan ot the 
Hkla | Ulem at tho Nw, Tliml wd M; | PW»»4ca on 
the Ftca | ttwrlliiifft ■■( tht Juinit. WWW I Co—I 
tuUoatl tod oUmt WttliwMrt In Voutli, tad Um wort 
adtancnl. at til ifn, at 
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED. 
Da. DUV 
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICES, 
St Eadlreit Hi reel, Hetlea, Mat®., 
an ao trrangad I hat paiknU nerer an ar hoar etch ether 
lltmllfvt, Uw o*ti mtrtort to hit ofllee la K •. 21, hat* 
lo( no eoonectlou wltb Ma mkln**, ntwcsocnUy aa fau- 
lty Interruptlnn, tn that en no aronaot eta nay brelute 
applying tt hla oOrwt. 
DM. DIX 
Mdlf mtrrtt (tad U anoot ><* tonfraJkW, eierpt ><j 
Quark a, who w 01 do aay anjlhlof, rjra |*rjur« thnn- 
MtTfa, to hnpntc apon patteoU) that ha 
ta rat oatr norxta oatarara nrrncit* tDeaanaia* 
■■ mmrvm, 
SI XT EE It TEAMS 
tnfgti la tnaliaont W Bpertal Dkeaaea, • tot aa wrO 
kDown (a nu; Citlw-na, IWUher*. Urrrlunu, lluUl 
Propelrton, kr., ttuU be k much rwowwoW, and ptx- 
tkularly In 
stra.voers Attn travellers. 
ToavaM aad earapa Impooillan of Venifn and Ifaltra 
Qa«*k i, mart uumtromr ta Buolan liiaa other krforlUao, 
DR. DLX 
praadly rtftn U rrokMnr* and rwfwruM* Pfcyrtaat 
many t4 whom rotuuH htaa in erl Ileal mora, heraiMa at hi* 
arknowkdfal ikUl ai>1 reputation, alUlocd through M 
kmc fipartif r. prtMlM ami oWftuwa 
AFFLICTED AltD VltTORTUltATEl 
b* not rubhed aad add to your auflfcrtage hi hataf doralrrd 
by Um Ijlng twmau, adorepeeaenlatfao*, Mm and 
pHMHlMI at 
tortiinit Ann ttATirz quacks, 
who know IHUr at the nMare and character at PpertaJ IHa- 
M and lan a* la iMr cura. Bomo eihlbH foryad d»> 
pinna* of Iaatitat|oa*or which mir rikted 10 
aar part d lha wnrM other* eilbll dipkaaaa of Ik De»l, 
how obtained, aokaowo t not aaly aoaualaf and ad mut- 
ing la aaaaa at lhaaa kawlnl la lha <l>lian, but la 
further thrtr UapoaiUun aaram* namea at other mmt cak- 
bratod phyticiaa* long ilimdead. Neither hadaeilrad by 
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKKRS, 
Ihraach bk rrrtMcatre and ii*iiiwm, aad rwonaiaiiii I. 
aUrna *4 their mriktum If Ikt it ad, aha fiaaW upoaa 
or contradict Uteai | or who, UaWlea, la farther Ihrtr Iro- 
pralUoa, copy from Nodical hook* much that k written of 
the nuallUee and KhtU ot dtfkint krk and ykali, and 
aacrtba all tha Mm to Ibalr Hlk, Kttracta, BpactOca, Re., 
moot at which, If not all, contain Mercury, here at* of lha 
ancient hellef of Its "curing etrrylhlnf, bwt wow known 
to -kill man than k cured," and lhaaa not klBaJ, aoaaU- 
taliooallj la) uiad for hfc. 
IQltORAltCE OE QUACK DOCTORS AltD HOM 
TRUM MAKERS. 
Through lha Ignorance of lha Quack Doctor, kaowfaf ao 
othrr rweady, ha rrtka apan Miacrar, and glee* M la aU 
hk palkfil* In pilk, dr^a, 4c., ao tha Maakwa Malar* 
equally Ignorant, arid* In bk a»«nlkd axirana, ipadh, 
antiilate, Re., Mh relying upon Ito rflMa la cwrtag IN 
la a haadrad, K •* kwatpotal la ewrtoa* way* tfkea«h*a> 
lha land | bot,iua! aathla* «• eald «f lha ialBee i e*w 
of ahn*a dk, other* grow wore*, aad art kft la Itager and 
•utter t»r wvwiUm ar y*an, wotfl raOreod ar Mead, If pea. 
MMa, by «1 Hal pky*Maaa. 
RUf ALL QUACKS ARE ttOT lOltORAIfT. 
Wotwtthataadlaf lha fcw«*taa fcrta atw knwww u aw* 
Quack Doctor* aad Msatnxa Makara, yet, rrgmrlko* at Um 
Mb aad heaUa or orttrra. theia ara thaaa umnmf Oeawtu 
will arm po»ua Ik aaha. oanuwdtHat ftrtaf aaiaary 
la thrte mimwU or tttai 14 k auatalaal la Mr aim aaia, 
a* that lha Maaaal Ika" aaiy ha abtaiaad far anhwil.y 
earlaf, or «tho dollar" ar "fraction of It" any ba ohtalnrd 
kr iho noteaa* It k dw that maay are daaHaad aka, 
and aoekaaly *pead krjo aatoante be aapariooate wUh 
qwarkary. 
DR. DIX*B 
ehanas ara vary nmkrate. C ■■aalmllaa aaeradly 
aaaAJeotlal, aad all a*y >oiy aw hk* with lha Mrlcteat ana. 
Sdanca aad mmt, whatever aoty ba lha dkoaM, cam. 
tian ar *katU«a of awy ooo. awrrted or ibfb 
IfadMaa* toal by Mall aad KipeaM la al parti at lha 
Callad Htalra 
All Mtera reqolrtai adtloo amrt eoalata oaa dollar to 
loour* aa aaawer. 
AiVlia** Da. Oil. Sa. tl Kadk*U llrart, Rulia, Haoa. 
THEL.AD1CM. TIm«MhMMLMX| 
>—!■, W h —m wwW *Tf—1 Miij n | 
la Imfi)itol to w* •ttorkwv* |~-nn jt hi 
ifc»—»■! lamw^iwifiii tt aM«» 
Hli —m ptfr«ml wlO. tto nyr— »»ryaw W 
■». '■»"■ '■■■■» rflki'n^iKiUlU. 
fc*h«iMWlWi4«l Mart. Tto 
Dak* to I 
toU wdMeflr m4 mrnttmHr.tm 4lmmm'tt Ito taitf* 
m, «M ttoy n» wimWy Ibt—I »«dl t 
IV*. tt K«IImh lirwit lulu. 
CMkli wMf |» 
Shingle*. Shinglet. 
I haw m k**4 a Mr 
■in i- iww»m»mL 
400 X SfclatfM, eu Ml* «toap kr«4 
**"» 
im, mMiMtaii om it Am mUm, 
IikaUh*pM|*f«4t»MH «o«Ub«H IkiNH 
IM LXAKDtft Q nOTK. 
